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WR" Constantine, in 330, resolvod to build the New Ronirc ,n thescite of Byzantium, hoe was himself niarking out the boundary lines onaclofmore than twice the magnitude of thle old city. Oeo i~olr£ ventured to rernonstrate against so inipracticaible a schemp~to inclose within walls such an extent of territory. But the founder1 Constantinople replied, "il arn, fotZowinýe HiM~ WhO zS ZeadingfWhon we laid down those two imperial volumnes* in which Mfr. Iod-

$uyif not of history, we foit overwhelmed by the magnitude of the-.hem.e 0on which that life's activities woere projected. But the coster--fl built more wisoly than lie knew. Hie followed Cae whio led him,,-,dwho hiad for that life a sphere so wide and so varied1 in its ser-~ c.The story of sucli a nuan is peculiarly valuable at this crisis of-1 atory. It illustrates whiat a single mian can be to bis own genera.ýJon directly, and to ail corning generations remotely, by simply givingr~ -~seifto every work in the spirit of a true evangel ism. We are re-~ rdd of Admirai Foote, wlio, wbien the Kingr of Siam came on board~ ~slaghip to dine wxth him, asked a blessing on the food ; and when-oeking snad, 11,You do just like the missionaries," the Cliristian coin-~ner beautifully replied, "IlYes, 1, too. amn a inissionary."
Itis well woruh while to glancc at this career of an Bnglishi noble-uwhose nobility ivas less that of the garter and the escutcheonSof the Christian and the universai benefactor. We mnay Iearnmît one grand lesson : that lie who lhallows li!e wvith a consecratedIouary spirit and purpose n'ay work out a fruly missionar'y service--Z.revcr ho goos and whatever lie dces. Shaftesbury liad the iar-4 us owe ofturingevery empioynient and environnient into a~2O PPortunity for evaîîgelisnî. In even so unlikely a place asthe-uýseS of Parliament hie preaclied the gospel. Ris pen and bis0e were consant tonioe and stimulants to the work ofI nis'ons

atoeadabroad. Robert M Irrison lu China. William Carey* dia, lobert Mo:ffut lficn Di Snmith in Svria, Justin I'erkjns
U'~L~f 0ftboEar ofShf~sry byEciinoddr.2 vois., 8vo. London.)
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inu 'PrsLi, Adoniram JuIdson in Burmahi, nover did a more tliooigi

missionary service than did Asliley Cooper, Earl of Shaftesbury.

Puring a public life spanning a period 6f more than fifty years hie iv;s

identified withi more ergranizations and measures for the uplif ting of liii-

mauity tho-.,n auy other man wheo ever lived. Theoughi heir to tities and

estates, hoe founid no mian s0 poor and degradcd, ne child se filthvyaid re.

pulsive, ne place se dark and dismal, as te, dishearten him lu lus er-

rands of mercy. Whierever hoe went hoe found. cxistiug ovils ivhich

were a, disgrace tg a Christian civilization. The condition ef the il:.

sane patients lu hospitals, of ývage-workers ln factories and mixic-s.' of

dwellers iu tenement-hlouses and lodgiug places for the peoo, ef tule
outcast population in towus aud cities, of bootblacksand chininur.-

sweops, drew eut the sympathies of bis soul. But lie neither wastwdi

hlis energy in remonstrance, nor e.chausted lus enuotions lu seiuelit,

but hoe set hiimself personally to reforin every abuse and te remev

every evil. Michael Angelo correoted ene of iaiphiael's mistakzes, 1(1'

by criticising bis wvork,-, but by simply sketching another iwall-figuire on

a larger scale, and writiug over it, 41amp7ims "-roader. Slaftes.

bury likowiso criticised "by creation rathier than by finding ftitit.*'

And, iii il his hierculean labors, among th-.e seats of tino Iuighest or M

the sins of the lowest, eue purpose meved hlm: leyalty te Clirit

and the gospel.
Se absorbed and eugrossed was ho in his mission for hurnanity thai

hoe seexs atlmost omnînpresent. To-nlighitho is at thovagyranit's hiding*,

place, the Victoria Arches nder Hoiboriu Hill, rousing the rXý
sleepers from their damp bcd of rotten straw filthy -withi vernuiii .sud

leadiug them te the 1Ragged Scluool, te sit by their side and 1wy loving'

consel. stir lu theni. hopes and longings for a truc life. Te-nIelrrori,

at Exeter Hall, hoe takes the chair and thirills a host of veter.n3 Wb.-

are holding a concil of war, lu the interests ef the life-len)g conkt

with huinan -wrougs; ho inspires new zeal, kindles now enthisi,

prevokes new emulation. Again ho stands in the Midst Of fiVo IIUL-

dred. acknowledged crinuinzals, -itheut weapon or gua.rd, and w1dn!

audi courteeus-ly advises thexn hiow te got eu1t ef the clutchles eft riý

hiabits a.nd into, an heuiest livelihiood. Yet again, in tiho iseof Jord-ý

hoe draws asido the veil, and disoloses te tho peers ef the reilitii É
actua, fata rgde n~e aily ivithin a fow Squares of Ive!-

nuinster Cathiedral, or ameug the operatives in tho foremost fact0riýi

ef the land.
Thiat tail, pale. thin, careworn man puts his sheoulder te the rit

*wbero othors would thlink humanity hopelessly bemired, aud iiOs;d.

of 'waitingr for somne Hercules te corne and hielp hlM. lifts 'Vith iih

mighlt. And that eno rnan carnies tlirough alaliisoe fr

lief bis, lu the. face cf eppolsition, and wluat is wvorse-iiCrti3 II

shiortens heurs ef laber, secures sanitary provisions and edueat"t'J
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),)portanities, better ivages, better h'omfes, and wvhatever else can im-piove the condition of the poor working-peopie. There, is nothin«,Ilcar or fitr, that is lvrong, oppressive, unjust, unmerciful, in whicliil snot personally inte±'ested. lic doos nit, liko Mrs. Jollyby, lookBoisboolaGhcr at his aide toi dreara of soie philanthropie sehiemo inlýorioooa Gia; nor, like, too many other smali souls ivho dlaim thatdnchrity begyins at lhorne," does Ile exemplify the sordid selfishinesst t befixis, t home and stays there.
No wyonder that wyhen, -as the ftutumnn lc9.ves f-el in 1885, his bier,ýtood in Westminster Abbey, a nation wept. Tlirongs of the commonfolk Icave scant roomn for the simple funeral cortege to pass throughithie streets. There they stand-the men with bared head. and moulu..iîng badge on the coat-sleeve ; the women witli crape on the bonnet andiers in their eyes; artisans and seamstresses, factory bands and Ilowerýçrgirîs; they corne from homes, refuges, a-,ylums, training-slîips,rt,,ggcd-schools; costermougers and bootblacks, reformed criminalsand reclaimed ivomen, stand without. Within the great Pantheon. ofi ngland's dead, royaîty and -nobility, dignitaries of dhurch and state.thie leaders and the literati, ln ds and ladies, crowd to, pay the lastY honorsto theillustrious mnan, who, being liuiau, like Terence, countednothinlg humnan as alien to himself. WVhen before -%vaýs there ever sudhlabuirial. scenle? where prince and peasant met in an equal sorrow, andjvir nthe sCalle coffin there lay side by side the flowers sent by acrûwvn princess and by London's ilower-girls !To give a'complete reviewv of suc> a longi and laborieus life wouldéonîsî4t neither wvitli our space ner our an.But, if we may get sone,Point of view from wlîich to commnand the whobe horizou,we may get.ýoMê conception of Vhe bolder, more Conspicueus features of mi a,.lmost1ýqitless landscape ; and sei we shahl seek tei discover so>ne secrets ofýhe p)oier and sllCcess of Vhs singrularly consecrated life, ivhidh is per-ps the grcatest lesson on missions ichiel the ilhineteen th century has~ttit us. We incline tei emphiasize it th>e more because it illus-r¶ýltes the great fact thiat the spJzerc -f our service is comparavîvely5~1FquutaI ot wlzer-e we go, bu~ ùhow we go, is thc all-im-rialit inatter, le whlo lias itliin him, Vhe love ef Christ and the(i f Solk tIe divine eîîthuusiasm of huxnaîity, tIe passion te, dociiin!ot bc placed amiss. Ife *wvill transfor . any work inte, a

Shfteýbury wvasz 7a 7b~.z of oibe idlea. Early iii his career le laid'ýwn the law iwhich ruledl Iîià ife, thiat VIe E nglish nation's best,'Piev MIS to declare Cîristian principles tîxeý basis of its government~ltliP law of tIe land. Tlîat was hiis leue idea. " HTe deterinined,Ü.tiîer tIîat declaratioîî mas opeuly mnade or net, tei regard it as a fact.'t Brit1il wvas a Christian u àd and that everyvthiigunchristian andsUnuhould, at least, be cemipeîîed tý face the higlit of investiga-
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tion and exposure. O)rie or tho Brixs uIsCu to cali C01 b itn
that ho had donc his bcst to bring on a dcfiuîit,3 issue betweeîî hi
and the adversaries of the truith. Shaftesbury did. the szinit i
parliamentary career. Ho conipelled wbat was 'wrong to conifront
posure ; ho toro aiway cvery curtain of conceahuont. HoeonŽ~i
thoso who, claimed to bo virtuous and defeniders of riglit to see WIla
w'as vicions and unrighiteous, and thcn disregitrd it if they dr<.j,
Voltaire shamed papal Franco out of persocution for religioiis Sp5i -
ho shamed oven political partisans and deniagogues int o rightingr gwgI j1-
wrongs. He first ivent himself to explore abuses; thon hoe set lliùný7f
to expose thern ; and, with characteristie ntensity, tenacity anidpr
tinacity, hoe Iield on to his manly and godly purposo til hie wri
reform. Ho believedl in the double power of liglit-to revezat and 1
to expose and transformi; and '<as confident that life wvould fUw.
light.A4

Costermongers especially intercsted. hlm. They constituteid a (ý.__
ïnunity by themselves, and the donkey is a membor of the farniiiv wit.1
family privileges. Poor and imiprovident and untidy, thiey neh~d
help and comfort, and hoe called hiniseif a costor, bouglit a b.irrowazni
donkoy, and then 'cuL them, to those whio had none. HU nInz:c1 13

wvith the costers, joirted their society, and insisted diat, whien thQvycti.
xnunicated with hini by letter, they should niot forget the lionrT vJ
tities, Il K. (L."and IlCoster!1" Ho eucouraged thern to Sunidavrv.,
and by doukey shows aud prizes stimulated a wholeso no pride ii tLb

care of their beasts. Tho costers loved imni; andf on euep occasioil PP
sented himi with a fine dlonkey duly decoratcdl. W*t.h rare tett
rose to receive the gYift, and, withi arm. arouud tho donkev's cksi-
that hoe would ask no epitaph beyond this, that "1with a liatiet1l3
Zgreat, and a resignation as iiiiiurmuringr as bis. hoe ii-ight bv
his own duty; thon, as the donkey was ledl f rom the p1atfornixLU
humorously begg ed the reporters to state, that l"the donker hav,-
vacated the chair, his place was taken by Lord Sliaftcsburv.'"
sceno of itself is a rovelation of thep man : bis singul.ir ni1t.
sagacity, tact, freedomi from all lordly airs ; bis rernaýrka-ble u
of a digmnified mauhood w'ith a flexible ndaptation to blis CflV51-. th
Ment, are aIl bore exhibited and exemnplifie<1.

The best part of suchi a life is found lu what it stfinu7ftts otho ir
to do. In 1861 'lie plead for an asylum. for tino middle eIàh.21Q---b)
Thomas Hib oway thon foruied a resolvo to found sncb rin stU1

and twenty-fiTe years later the -leHolloway Sanatorium " was oiii g'ri
by tho Prince cf Wales. Another ofMunchaui:sen's "frozenttu,"ÏL! ..
thar<ed oiit into th,- music of action.

Nothint, is mnore im portant in this life of mnuvsidcd phi1air2
than tho fact of his çoundizcss of doctri. Thiert is .1 etirri'nti
pression tbat laxity of doctrine and the "enthnsiasni of ]"'ul fI
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are omeh~v inkcd ; titat orthodoxy is narrow. lnsymapathetie, un-
crtabl; du that it is the liberal tliikers %viç>- vro the liborai givers.

lkrec 's a st-anding ref utation of tho idivit thiLt aii, an mmst be ai heretie
te o w9'rker for mien and a wiimer of mwi. Tho1 E-arl %vas from
dqest conviction an old-fashioned btflievvr, and belonged to the

exrQne~vngof that evangelicai îparty froi lioni have sprung tho
'qýt philnt1iropic movements of the ewitiry. Ilis orthodoxy was of
njýe cmpromise pattern. He hield to the total dupýlravity of the humnan
Wiart, the. need of the new birth and of simple faithi in the inspired
Word and the atoning bi ood ; lio helievel in prayer and Providence,
iii the. resurrection Of the dcad and a eoMilili3tlgnien1t. Ris theology
had tlre vital points ; ai divine Christ, un atoning saetràfice, and a

cùmng iigdon.Notwithistauding its ipopularity ho believed in
the literai return of Christ as the only hopu of hutniauity. To him ail1
tiugsi niove towvard that event. Tho world etinuot be saved by
Inuan ageflcy. WTe may and wo must proucli tlis gos;pel "lfor P
wallezs in ail the vord ; and thoni shal tho 01ILd coine." F'or ail this
umiscry "tht only remedy is in Ris ïnturni, fur whiuli %vu i3hould plead
eçery time the edock. strikes "

,sfîaftce-bury's identification with the poor wa2 not formai but real.
W'heu in 1860 the Rizgged Schools of London piresented 1h-im -with
tlîeir testimonial, ho replied that lho would ri'.tlitir lireside ovur the

Pogged &3hool, Union than comniand arniies or sw'îîy empires.
Notliiii the character of this superb ninan uttracta miore than

hislhabit of Jsrnutigif ut cil iii. 114.i- (if the~ ?îGst de-
~iaaiud destitute. To have seen hini at St. (MWies Refuge, talk-

*ing te ragged, barefoot, homeless boys, drawiug out froiti tliem frank
* cnfcssions as to their vicious and criminauz i abits, kiîidling in themn

new hopes of an honest and industrious life, tuJd laitinig for them
a1 waNv to suicli a goal-this was to so inii at his best. For thirty-
two enrsecutive years hie presided. and spoko at thu meLetings of the
Ra leggd Sclhool Union. It was bis habit to look at t'very question from
the p)oint of view of the. poor and the outetist. Tho, shoeblacks, like
the coster, called him Il our Earl ;"raggod turchius and blf-starved
1 gamins duiring eule winter were fed ivith 10,000 basins of soup and

SbreAd, niade ln bis own house and sent to supply their xieeds. 1-le ]iad
~ud~sfaith in the power of thegospde to uplitt. Savo a1u1 sanctify.

Slu the. %ors-t and lowest lie saw a gerru of good thttt could bu m-ade to
rû toa hleavenlly plant.
il as ail 1risocrat by lincagte but a domoorat by principle. H u

1iheWs' with Burke that the condition of the conimoi) pieole is the cor di-
1""nof tuie ceniîon'wealthi. We may eall the great lo'wr stratum of soci-

~ ~ ha îutttr, ut these masses have marvolous jLowv'rsý to litave auJd
heauJdec the upper erust. Thorv tho voIeuic ie buril and
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thence the partliquake shock-s corne. The base of thec pyrarnid ý i
mucli 'proador thail the apex, but if it be laid in the markIllî or the quick.
sand the whoie structure sinks. Shaftesbury's tastcb, like F. W.~
ertson's, were with tho elect aristocracy ; but, ike hlimi his j)r i e î
wcre witî tlic mob. [lis great uinfi was to 1if t the commoil l)opk t'

ahgher levelI and, because the only wvay to find a solid fuicrur fr
lus lever was to get dow'n to their plane, bie wouid niot acecept tauyho1,1,
or, office which put thymu at too great i distance. Wlien, in 1$305, Mp
mcrstou urged hirn to tako a place in the ministry of the reaini. 1,
answered "I cannot satisfv rnys-èlf that to accept office is a dv
eail ; but I amn satisfied that God bias called me to labor amoncr th,ý
pool-." 0f olne-haîf of hlis life that senitence is thc key. When aei;
in 1866 Lord Derby urged Ilir to accept a Iiigli office, ]le ý,
"11,600,000 operativ'. are stiil exch&de. from the be-nefits oft!
Factory acto, andt, sio long as they are unprotected, I ealliit tko
office."

Mucli of bis publie work bore directly on evangelismn. Asilate,
1855 ho fourni an unrepealed law, forbidC(iiing gospel teachin, aLd
wvorship in private boeuses whiere, besidcs fh l iiy, over twentv Ilr
sons wcre gathercd. Under such. an enactmufnt aniy religious gtv~
not under the protection of the establishet-j rhurch, niit be diqersd
as anunlawtNful conveiiticle ! Shaftesburymroved for the repeal oftIft
relie of burbarism. H1e prc.sented the facts :millions of non-lJur1,-
goers ; ail the churches together unable to cope wvith revaili:

imnt~i!ty inficielity ; the nced dl using every agenf#w 1 - w
vade soeiety with the gospel ,and lie sitow wd how if litvu'ally OnsttI !
that law would shut up every B3ible class, Sunday sehlool.x
tage lecture and ragged sehlool, and make tho 25.000 annlual nieel.
ings of the City Mission unlawful.

0f course hoe met opposition. Jndifferentismi said the CIir'

deadl letter ; lie replied that a dormant reptile is --nt deai', aud haVU:j
warmied if.tù hife when oceasio-i serves.* Ecclesiasticismi foughî ùr.
but ho insistod that "permission "' to breathe is no miore absurd d,:
perisjsion tc pray or praise, teacli or pr-eý,ch ; and that, wvd it l ni'
savc those demanded by publie morahity or safety, every IrIbL

sbotuld enjoy his rigbt to wor.-Aip God when, where and liow h Ile~!
lie was a man of nbanby sy7iipat7iies. The uinity of his pr.

ivas not more conspicuous than the multiplicity of bis latbors -P
intcrests. If ho was narrowv at the point, lie was broad at thie )~
Whule lie was figrhting, the "cImprovement Coinpanies-," that, C ri?

ilisplacing old tenements by newcr houses, drove thepo t
cvercrowded dwcllings or compelled Thert to 1ou-e at a ~etitt
frorn their workshops or cise pay excessive rents, lie could oru«UuDu
Sanîtary commission in eonnection with the war iii thu far .

4-é

[0(1,
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Florence Nightingale equally with the sewing girl called iiim Ilour
~ Itaer."The tortures to wliicli cIîimiît.y sweeps were subjected in

Ilo, ,zootY ad narrow fluies; the siuffurings of childreil while training
Sfor Ulie circus-shows ; the snares laid for t'le virtue of young girls-

ail thlesu; drew out lus sympathy.
t Shatftesb try's evangelisni was of the individat sort,, private and

}jersoital. Never did lie lose a chance of bringying, the subject of
religi«onj before either a coninluulity Or an judividual. There are sonie
p)VOplu whio are forever talking, about evangelizing, the masses, but who
nleyer atteipt the wvork of iinig souls one by one. Somebody
qtaillitly says that tho priest and Levite who passed by the wounded
nman we'ee On tbe way to preacli to the rn~csand could nlot stop to,

id tacre of one man even if hie were dyiing
È, lie protested that ini a country whiere 100,000 souls wvere every year

SI added to those ILîû hadl neither churcli, pastor, ilot' sacraments, and
50o,oo0 persons were absolutely ivithout Lny religious instruction, the
ehlupl tiait restricted ovangehism, nay didl not lead in evangelism,

nu iould soon die of dry rot, if not by divine judgmnent. That sentiment
is oneC text from- the Earl's If e that migit, well bo eut iii stone upon

tlue w'alls of every chiurch building in Christendomn
0f e(ourse such a mnan took thelead in cvery effort to evangelize the

eities aud gatiier iii those whlo go to no church. Hie rejoiced wlien
tilousan'.s througed Exeter Hall and thousauîds more went away un-

able to g(et in, during the special. services held there for non-attend-
ants. When the mietropolitan theaters were opened for Sunday evon-

* ing meetings, lie was there often, Bible in hand, facing the motley
tlirong; and lie, like Ezra, "1read in the Book of the Lav'r of God
dlistinctIy, and gave the sense and caused theni to uuderstand the

rang The study of Seripture w'as his habit and delight. Uce
,earcbeî1 thie) ord of God and knew how f0 use it. H1e was appailed.
at the preriiing spiritual destitution of~ the people, and put forth
eicr; effort te supply it.

ls seif-oblivion was the fruit of a cherished principle and a culti-
vîted habit of self -f1o rg e t fu 1n H 1e esteemed nothing, his own, ex-
ctpt his conscience. To pride ho became by simple habit an ahien.
!l lk elpced a lobbling old wvoman te bis place in the carrnage while lie
11mounted the box and drove Up te receive miilitary honors as Lord Lieu-

li lant of his; coauty ; or bout te, kiss the littie girls who, won the
Sprizes ut the- liumble flower slhows ; or wvent into the worst districts to

Le~ carry to;'s te pooi' littie chidren, or read and pray at the bedsides of

S The Couintess w'as a noble helper to tlue Earl. 11e said with tearful
% cîution that ini every enisis of b.is lufe wvhen timidity or infirnmity

. îrompted hira to hesitate, she always alla pî'omptly said. 4"Go for-

1.ýsq- 1
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ivard tind te victery ! " Frein the tinie wheil in 1833, a few years3 after
bis marriage, lie set beforo lier, and in ne roe-colored tint5 , tile
career of solf-donying, servico te whichi God seemed te cail hirn, sho,
nover ivavered. Shie bade hirn follew bis duty, and resign lîenern of
statu and comforts of home, yoa, cv.-n intellectual culture, te place
himiself on the side of the chidron cof ivant aud woe. And se lie didj

Oîîe :îdditional fuet must be noted. The primnai inspiration ef ail thîsý
hieroically 'inselfisli lifu carne net frein his parents, ner ifie, but fron,
.Maria Millis, a humble nurse, wlio, before hù was seven ycars old, taugh t
Iim te pray, to study God"s WMord, and te loe the poor. Te lier lie
attributed that first touch, that set ail the chords ef his being vibrating
at the stery ef the cross, and thc eld wvatclî whicli she left hini as lier
legacly ivas theo enly ene lie ever wvere. W'hen his heart was attinîîed
te such a k,-,ey, it needed only an occasion te waken if e-long hiarmonii.s;
and that occasion ivas furnisliod wlien, at fourteen years, lie saw a pait.
per berne te burial in a rude coffin by staggeringr drunkards, wîo ,le.
tually lot their burden fail, and tVien cursed and swere. Net a. Mournt.
or wvas following the bier, and thu thieuglit eof fiinging a liumail beig
jute a liolo withouit decency or humariity, simply because lie was .1
f riendless pauper, set his lîeart-chords trembling ; and hienceforth tliey
xievcr ceased vibrating in that miner key. Just before his deatli lie
said, le feel age crooping or, meý, and I knew I soon w-vust die. J Ilope
it is net wrong,, but I caîînot bear te louve this wvorld, witlî ail thoe suif.
fering in it.-"

0f bis activity in prometing the 'IlWater-cress and Floiver-gir]s'3Mis.
sien ;" t.he 41Flower Shows," whcre prizos rewarded flic faithifui care
of household plants ; the referm. of lunatic asylums, factory abuses.uid
sanitary science ; ini espeusing the cause of chimney-sweeps aud ivork.
ers iii mines and cc.,' Îries; in reioving tho sufris ofte lnd h

crippled, waifs and orphans ; iii fighting opitun 2~ Sabbatlî latior, %ve
cannot speak in detail. lis life illustrated the inexorable law of vicari.
eus suffering. The disciple is net abovo bis Master, who "sýavod cîli.
ors; iiseif lie could net save. " lis dedicat ion te the cause' of the
friendless poor ivas costly ; it cest pain of body, anîd more exqiiisice
pain te his sensibilitios ; it left ou bis. face tlic linos of care, it nîarked
hum as an eld man when yet in life's prime. luis w'as au alabaster
fiask of ointment very precieus, but lie broke it Iavislily upoin the
foot of his Lord, and of lus poorest and loast creaturos.

0f course Shaftesbury ivas a habituai. giver. Hie despised tesl
fishnless thiat expends itself in ample indulgence and tlien seks to
atone for a life cf luxury by " 4munificent beqztests. " Die said there
is ne such thing, but thiere &,re munificent donations. Hie could Uet
keop money in the face of human want, and enly bis frugal h)abits kept
lîim from insolvency. He kiiew ne value in moncysavo it., powVer LO COfl*

fer good ;and lie ldi thiat to put it te an unselfisli purpose stanps



OP~ humlait coln th img of God and makcs it pass current for
Sineow'n inerchandise.

S1ifts~uyin preparing addrosses, always followed a few rules.
l eitlor ivrote nor trusted to notes. Ho gathered anŽd arranged

etadquotations. By investigation and thon rumination ho mnade
hnsiaster of his theme and its great outlines, and thon trusted

tg the inspiration of the occasion, lu the House of Lords, whiero tho
yery atrnjosphere stifles entliusiasm and affords ne inspiration, hie some-

cuthougli rarely, committed zi speech te inemory. But lie used
tg ýa that, leW a spech begfinS ib Of littie moment, but not se bow it
týRds; and lie ofton committed te memnory lis entire peroration. But
* ~lu 'asone grand oration. The golden pen of heroie action, held
i1j t1he haîîjd of sublime resolve, wvroto out its sentances in living deeds.

evonder it wvas grandly effective. Its echoes niay stili be leard and
1() lng, sûir te similar action like the clarion peal of a trumpet along
flclnsof battle. ___________

WILLIAM OABEY.
BY JA1MES M. LUDLOW, D.D.., EAST ORANGE, N. J.

OSNE hundred years ager this sigu hung over a cottage in a North-
amDtonshire village: "Second-hand shoos, bouglit and sold. William
Carq,." Within sat acobbler, twenty-eig(,ht years of age, careworn,

*burdenied )vith the support of himisolf and a sickly, lîalf-crazed ivife.
01 pil cf lter chips, the loaves hld. open by lasts and a-wls, were

-ous lu Hfebrew, Latin, Groek and Frencli, which languages hoe ivas
tvviugr te master. On the wall ivus a mnap wivh li e liad rudely drawa

-en seibled ever with tIre statistics of the world. Sonie years later
Lord MWollesley, the English Governor-General of India, hiearing this
t'tr commeàd his course, saidl, "I esteeni sudh a testimony from sucli a
mnai a greater honer tlian the applause of courts and Parliaments."

Tihe cyolution cf sucbi a life from insignificr' obscurity te world-
flilinfig influence and ronown is a subject of study for this age. It was
ant evlutioni, net a change througi moere enviroumient, for we can de-
t t fe gerun cf that great after-life in its carlior years.
Careyw'as born ln 1761. tho son of a poor wveaver. His carly educa-

t lon w-as such as, '«lUi lis marvelous poeors of observation, ho picked
up from mon and things. Whou a more lad his garret-room wfts
Ctvekd with specimens of bugs and botany. As Selomon ini more
ù boratc address, se thcre d boy whose goulus for discovery led his
V-qinates te cal himi le('olumbus,» spake to them, cf trocs, oven
ulito) the. flowe r that springeth out of the i'all ; hoe spake alse of beasts

Z1 ulf tewl:- and of crecpinig thing-,s, and of fishies."l He devoured the
?tw books that carne in his way. For Iaû,guage ho liad sucli a natural

' ~t tluat lio learned te read Frendli in three weeks from a Frencli
t 1rnslatien cf anl Engliish ivork, and that wvithout grarrnnar or die-
qùharY. But thiouglih a goulus, ho had no natural endowmient, of piety.
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lie ciue tliadOnce llo stol. Ile vas converted at eig1tten;

mnarried at twNclty ; cobblcd, sed ledsocs andl studiedduig h

weck days, openled a scilool at niglit for those poorer than hiimself, aud

prea,-,hid for the BaptistS ou Sunlday.

TJ.iere were no foreigil missioflarY meetings, magazines, or initcrezt

ini those days. But, bcnidingf over hlis Bible and hiis bust, the co)bbhlr

student fcit hliniseif swayccl by flhe conviction that the chlurcli 111112t

to te lcaten. At metin ofpreachiers hie broughit up the subjeèt.

lie prcsidiiig officer, as -%vise as his uge in thlese, matters re Ie iiIII:

"You arc a misurable cnthusiast ;nothing eau bc, donc bof ore nutiothue

]?entecost, Nwhcu anl eff usion of miiraCUlouS gifts, includin the g'ift of

tonguies, M ill gire effect to flhc commission of Christ as at lirst." But

flhe ýpentecostal effusion %vas alrcady in Carey's soul, and it ahinost tQok

flhe f ormn of the gift of tongues, Snell "%Vas bis nuarvelons facility o ~

quiring languages. Ile sont Out fron, his cobbler shop a Ipampliikt,

'whlich, as it -was the ýfirst, is stili about thec best mnissionary p)rospectus

lu flhc Eniglishligge Its chlief suggestionls wec u,7zitect prayrt

aGzU( a penny'7 a ice7i, fromi every commIIIiicalt. is genins in le.

ting the iante ar. (1 his devotion. to the idea soon -%Vol, him sorno gràid

Started flhc nmonthlY, concert"-- of prayer for nîissious, -'wichl ise~il!

observed so largely un Dinýgland and AnueriCa. In 1792 Carey prachti

a reand sermon, a direct, result of whicll Mas the found.iiig of theu Bal

tist ',Nissioiiftry Society. As thec chief projector of this graiid çelhvire

the devote&d mail dlia not hicsitatc to off or Iimisell as its first xnîissionar.

Tic, studie'i his xnlaps. imudizi, 'with its hindreds of milliolns, mmàn

to bc the nios t , nrcdy, alld, at flhc S1mc1 timie, tho niost promising &Ji

accessible, iu that the Eniglish1 filg mvas ,ilre.idy thero. Fuller t.r

quoutly described tle meeting wvhcre Oarev voluiiteered. 4*Wezài

there 'N'as, e. goIdj mine iu India., but it wvas as dIccl as the celnter ofd~

earth. \Vho -%vill Venture to explore it?" "-' -41 ill go o,"s:

cary, "but renember that yo ustlo tlîc ropes." "'Ne sokmei

enlzggedl to imi to do so, mior -w'hile wc livo shial Mve desurt lImun. iz,

the -pledge wit1î whicli the littie baud pricticllY 1-ilannchd the cl.

of modern Enlglisli missions.

Taking Johni Thonlaq, wlio, had once becu iii India, zIs zi DtJ.

helper, Cajrcy saile& lu 1793. Thiat ývast a&~a hnwtûtr

o l'rChlristi,.tu lighit, except that -%Nhicli Iiugeired with tue rea

brance of flhc Germani'nissîoularY Schwartz, alld thme gIiIuTInIIIC

homies of certêui Enghish arrly ar1d civil officers. The lantd w-as div*

betwcdfel flc varions fornis of- finduism iu its densest supýerztit,, n-l

most lorria crucîties, zind the equaiL bigotry ofMlarildîîS1T

Britisih influence. bing îa fteeap tie traffing stamton el c

polhtial Offie, showVQd the 'Vices of Christian l ands rather tlimà f-',

-virtues of Cliistiail lite. 'ele E-ast Imîdia CompalY drc.,idd Ê-c
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tempt to evangrelize the land lest it shiould Wak the religin , rj
uidices of the people and imperil their gainb. Sucbi was the hostility
of even Bnglishi nierchants that the inis-sionaries ivere dlenied passage
to Iiia in an Englisli boat, and sailed in a Danishi ship. Arrivinkg u.1t
Calctittii, they wvere not allowed by the E ast Idiffa Comnpany to, engage
inirliiu work. For five monthis they lived in abject poverty.
ç.re filially ,vent inlund, biilit a bamnboo lieuse iii a nleighiborlîood iii-
iested 'vith tigers, hireil out as au assistant iii un indigro factory, und)
lvlllle thlus engaged studied the Bengali language, talkingc the gospel
in it as fast us lie Iearned the cquivaleiit of the sacred. words. H1e set
]Ip in a corner of the factory a rude printiiîg press, to, wbicli hie wvas so,
devoted that the Urtives thoughit it was Ibis god w homi lie worshiipcd.
OnI thiis lie printed with his owNv liaudis portions of the Bible as ho
traiisl-aîed it.

Able tueucrii some money in the factory, the solf-sacrîficing man
deeliliei to recei've any sulary f ronm the firieiids in England. Hie
Zsoon feUl a victim to thle fever. His oilidren sickened ; one died.
Tlhe insanity of his wif e dleveloped into actual m'anlia. But lie
1vorked on wvitiîout abatement of zeal. Beside bis bouse lie built
,j ehlapel and preachied to, the natives, t'noughi sucli multitudes
caime thiat thocy congregated outside more frequently than iniside.
ile visîted tw'o hundred villages, cvery onie lie could reacli in hlis
liocat, whlichl was blis slelpiiîîg place vaid bis library ; for all the wvhile
lie iras studying Sanskrit, the mother tongiie of the varions liffian

biags 1le saw that the Bible must bo laid. beside the Sliastras of
Ille IliIlis; thlat it, thie divine lighlt, could. evaugorlize India-he could
iiot. Th.isgrea.t soul thus faced thieim-menùse problem of making imiself
toindia wntUlph)ilas ad been to thieGotbis, and Jeromo to tie Lutini
ivor, giving those vust millions the Bible in their own tongue. lu
thie nieantimie the letters of Carey to, friendýi in England eleetrified the
hiome chutreli withi his own spirià. To bis porsolnal inflii2nce ive trace
tlie formation of three greut xissiouary societies: the London Mis-
~ion-ary Society, representiuig various denominations of dissenters ; thîe

&oti, Ilisieuary Society, represenlting Presbytorianlisin, and the
ChiuriMiss,,ionary Society in the Establishied Chnrchi. Iiudividua.l Chris-
tIÎms,11 too, Maugh t Oarey's enthiusiasm. After reading the accounit of
w., project. Robert Mâavane sold ail biis possessions. alld gfrave co~
tto establisli a simzilar work iu Benares, whicli, liowevor, was pe~ie
1bv fl 1w ruel tiinidity of the secular,,uthiorities.

~~mi Carev ias joiued by those grand. ni n, Mar.Aiman -and Ti rd

Thie Evt Imiiai Company not uilowing« tbcem in their bounds they set-
tked in )aiŽish territory -at S eraxnpore. On Christimas day, 1800, zafter
ývVe11 yeaxs;' klber. Carey balitized his first native convcrt. krislllL Pal,

lw i Ym vnste bv Marshmnil lias become anl heirloomi of al
tilt iguleril churchi

18ý'!q- 1
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"O tliou, niy sou), forget no more
The friend wio, ail thy sorrows bore;
Let every idol be forgot,
But, 0 zny soul, forget Hfini flot."

Krishna ivas a highl-caste Brahimin; lie became a gifted preacher,
and wi th his own private fortune buit the flrst hûcuse of Christiaunwor-
ship for natives in Bengal.

The same year witnessed the publication of the entire New Test:î.
mî-nt ini Bengali, a work which made Carey's reputation as thle for,.
rnost of Oriental sehiolars. The Britisli Goverumnenit 110w fouuîd it
necessary t establisli a college at Fort William for the instruction Qf
their own officers ini the laniguages and literature of Iudia. 'T'her, %vaý
one man ouly ini Ir-dia, or the world. if wve except Lord Colt-broh.,
who could fill its chief chair. Carey became a professor, but 1m'zilir
hie becaîne the university. Onie whlo had seen him at ivork wriwt!":
ilRere was for ncarly a whole genera-Lmon a isublime spectacle.-dwi
Northamptoushire sloemaker training the governing class of hîidia il,
Sanscrit, Bengali and Marathi ail day, translatiig, too, theliyîsz
and the Veda; and then, wlhen the Sun %. ont down, retuirning c to tlie
society of the maimed, the hait, and the blind, and nany wviti tilt.
leprosy ; to preachi in several tongues the glad tidings of the iiingdoi
te the heathen of England as weil as of India, and ail Mitil a loving
tend.erness and patient humility learned in the chuldlike sehlool (.1
Him wîho said, IlWist ye lot that; I must, ho about my Fathier's bsi.
ness , -

lIt -,as ini 18(4, w1hen C:L-rey liad Jhirty years of lire still before luiii,
that the Go vernor- Geneoral of India, declared that lie esteemed thoe coin.
mnendation of such, a man a greuter lionor than the applanse of courts
and Parliaments."- The occaision of this praise was a notable one. li
a brilliant assembly of Enropean officers and native seholars Carey I
welcomed Lord Wellesley ini a speech in Sanskrit, at the time au
almost unknown tongue to Enropeans. lIt w'as an exploit of a grv.uî
genius, at whidh the Sanskrit sclholars of to-day inarvel, aithougli thtyv
have the aid of Carey's dictionaries and gramfmar, and more recetî~
works based. upon them, witli whidh tc. acquire that language, ivhf k
Carey had to makeo these tools for hitrself. Timat the followinîg tlirmyv
years of such a mani's.life would ho of imnienso influence ive cuuld Pre
diet, but thie fulIl groatness of his work neo man can estimate. 'Wliu
the cor*ps 0f se'olars hie brougliht about hini hie rendered thc gospel Juti,

'between thirty and forty different tongues, and thus brouglit it idnnl
the reacli of over thre hundred. millions of human beings to 101onu J!

]îatl been unknown. lIt wvas .z. beautiful custom of these tJnlîo~
whlen a volume was completea, 'tO place it on the communion table aul
dedicate it to the service of Christ. Andivwhy net? lIt ivas thie off*
ing of intellect and heart and body, of iwhich the volume 'vas thieprý-'
uct. But Carey's work wasý wider tian this, aithouglh titis ao
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Iwould have warranted the praise given him at his dleqt by Robert
n1,as "the instrument of diffusing more religious knowledge

alnongt his contemporaries than lias fallen to the lot of any individual
since the Reformation ;"- if flot th-at of another who, pronounices hlmi
"cthe most hiouored and the most successful missionary since the time
0f tie Apesties."1 (Dr. John Wilson.) We eau only indicate the side
work of this wonderful man. H1e was distinguished as a botanist and.
cdited the journal 11Flor Indica."11 e founded the Agricultural
Society of India. He mnade the first diction-ary of Oriental languages.
Hie translated parts of the Hindu sacred books and madle Europe fa-
miliar with the Eastern religious thouglit. H1e established the first dis-
tiîietly Christian college in heathen lands, having wvon the patronage
ef the King of Denmark. Hie started the first newspaper in the East,
the Sctn2,aelbar- Da7,parnz,. is was the first clear and potent voice
Nichel th(- British authorities heeded, in suppressing the cruelties of
infanticide, the inurder of -widow-burning, and the living sacrifice to,
Jiuggernaiit.

Carey died at the age of seventy-thre,-. At that time Englislh mis-
sions had become established in India, and all sects recognized hlm as
tie divincly appointed pioncer. Whien on his siek bcd the Metropolitan
Bishiop of Ind it. the highiest officiaI of the Eng]ish Ohurch in the land,
rçisited lim, and bowing lus head by his pillov ask..ed the dissenter's beni-
ediction, feeling, that no ecelesiastical hionor couîd equal the b]essing of
eue whiomi God had ordained to ho the great apostie of modemrnmis-
siens. The learncd world wenit into moumningy ivhcn the news fioated
te the universities of England. Germany and America tliat&Jarey wvas
ne mnore. The secular authorities did -weIl to recognize his departure
as if lie had becn one higli in political or military life, by dropping the
il,,, to hiaf mast, for lie had accompliihed more for European influ-
ence ini India thain any single man -vho represented only the State.
Buit Carey himself seemed during his life to be the only one wvho was
ignorant of his grintness. The liumility of this sublime soul was
beiutifully illustrated dnring- his Iast illness. Dr. Puif, then a young
ian. visited Iiim. As hie was 1ieaviug the chamber the sick mnan re-

callcd hum., and £,%id, "eMr. Dut?, you hiave been speaking about Dr.
(areye Dr. Carey; whien I amn gone say nothing about Dr. Carey-
spcak abouit Carey's Saliou-r."'

Whcrec ninety ycars ago Carey was the onîy ordained Protestant
missienary are. now about seven thousaund. That single couvert,
Khrishnui Pal, lias a goodly foîlow'ing of two-thirds of a million. This
is the cemmentary on Carcy's earîy sermon that led to the cstabîishi-
incit of tho Societs' wlîich sent hlm, out as its first missionary. Ris

text iris Isajali liv.: 2,. 3. le E ularge tue place of thy tenit.e' etc. Un-
der tlis lie made tho two points-tue heart lobes of lus own hife

2. 4t~mt ,rct lingsftor God.

1889.1
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RELIGIOUS VIEWS ANI) I'RACTIGFS OF THE 7,ULUý.
11V 1EV. LEWIS GROUT, WEST BUATTLEBORO,) VT.

WHIEN I receivot imy appointment, to labor as a missionlary imollg
the Zulus in South Africa oneoef the Secretaries of the B3oard il,
Boston exprcssed te me tho wishi that I wouid give special attention
to the languago ef Lthat people, as littie or nothing had been as yet
donc in that direction. In followingr out this request, I fouild it
neccssary te go directly te the more intelligent of the Zulus. if 1
ivould hiave genuine samples of the language as thecy speak it., silac
among themselvcs thcy hiad neither a book nor evenl an alphabet wvitil
whvlichl te write or print one. llaving learned the language, as bcst 1
cou Id, from, their best speakers, I set about getting, from thiern thoe
nceded niateriai for preparing a~ Zulu gramniar.

Among the oxtonded sketches of varions kinds which. 1 wrote onit
vC7rbati7nb fromi the lips ef somec of the eider and best informed thiat 1
could find ameng thiem, a good number hiad respect te thieir religrionis
views, their d.ivinities, their modes and objects of -%vorship. Ths
objects I found te be the spirits of thieir departed friends, the shiades
of thecir anicestors, alld especially the ghosts of king(,s and other moun of
rank and renown. 0f thiese they speak as the aMahlozi (singul.u',
î7iozi.). To these, they are wont te, ascribe everything, good or evii.
For the good, they are praised ; for the cvii, they are propitiated bv
sacrifices. Sometimes the departed spirit is spokeni of as reappearingo
in the f orm ef a suake, w]îenever the departcd thinks it nccessarv to
commune wvitli those hoe left on oarth. Somietimes,. or at least arnolig
some ef the tribes, the divinity or shade is spok'n of as ani itoi,
(pi. arnatongla), a defcniding or preserving power. And soiietines
the departed spirit is spokon ef as an isitu.nzi, a, shiade, thie "oUl
after it has lef t the body. Ask the people about the end of na,
whiere hoe goos whenl lie dies, and thcy gencrally rcply that lie becomes
an i7liozi, and goes off te, live somiewhlere under ground, there to
bilild and abide with lhis ancestral f riends.

Thle ordinary and more formnai method ly whichi thc people -are ic-
clistomed te coimmunicate wit.h Lljeir divinities, the. spirits of thie
departed, is tliroughr the i.lbya,1flg, doctor, medical priest, or diviller.
It wouid tako long te describe, the way in whichi hio irepares lîiiiii-
self for this most important profession ; ner is it necessary. Froni
the artful, anibigueus language lio cmpioys, whien Iiis scrvices arc,
required, one would. think lie must hiave studied the ancient Peiphiie
oracles. In case ef sickness, death, ioss ef prepcrty or otler great
caiamity, a doputation, is cent> wvith a, cow or othler present, te cousulit
thiis niedical priest, the inbyanma,ý alla find otit thie catise and ciire 01
the sickness or the calainity. If thc present is wantiug or iinsignilif-
cant. the. doiotor or miedical diviner is quite, iikeiy toecxcusc hiiniseif 1-Y
sayingç thiat, thc divinitios aire net at ]homno te-day, and se nothinug *11,

1 Oc...
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be donce tili tlîey returni. If the deputation cornes agio thoe mer-
ro, nd brings the desired coiw, tlîci,, will find the divinities at home

and tho( doctor ready for service.
The followillg is the substance of anl account of going to inquire of

the ilbyaiba' (priest), in a case of sickncss, first taken, as above
deciefrem One of the oldor and more intelligent of the Zuhis,

and thon translated frein his owU words, with, some condensation,
into English: Whien siekuness cornes, semeene tak'es something and
,Tocs to the priest to inqu ire about the siekness. Whien they arrive at

the pricst's, lie cornes ont, sits down, passes the compliments, and

remnain5 suient for a turne. Thon he says, Comc,lctus go yonder. What
haïe yen brougit ? They say, Sir, we have bronghit notliing-iiere, is
a trifle. Mion hoe Says, Corne, speak, that I may hiear ; smite (the
earth with your rods), smite yo, that I nîay hear. They say, hear;
lie sssickness. They say, licar. Hie says, it is in tIc chest ; and
the people say hicar. Ho says, it is the iungs ; they say, hiear. Ho
ýaz ilis paternal shade wants something. Thley s'ay, hear. Ho says,
Itis the shiades of his ancestors. lus ancestral shad es say, why is it
that lie (the sick man) dloes flot care for us? Why doos hie no longer
recogrnize us, since we have presorved him f rom his infancy ? The

people say, hear. Will ho nover build a lar-ge kraal for our sake?
Why dees lie Bot recegnize ns? Thoni the people« sav, There, that is
at. Aind lie saýys, they ask. Why is it that no offering is made te thcm
1, thleq slaing of an animal? Then the people say, there, that is just
it. Mien lio sa.y.-, smite a.gain, that I may hiear ; aind they say, there,
thcre, lie is cem:-.ig noaror to the seat of the difficuity. Thon lie says,
lils paternal shades are angry with him ; hoe is discased, hoe is sick
the sl'ades are caliing him. And the people say, Whle told yeu ?-

hear. Thon hie says, Shiould an animal ho slaighitered, hoe wiii recover.
'They sav. liear; lie says, tho slîk des reo'-.uro that particular 00w of

And se., whien hoe lias finishoed, the peeple give Ilim tlîe present
whl hybrotiglt, and go homo. Arriving thmtepol

there -at hiomo say. corne now. tell us. that -we may hear the words of
the prh.st. Whiat did hoe pretend te Fay ? FlIow did ho inquiro ani.
î'aform? Oh1 ! the priest pcrformced thuns: Ho carne and followed the
nwn:1 Of tie occasion ; hoe carne and said, hoe is sick, loelias a disease,
l s eillcdl hy the shades of hiis ancestors, -%ho reproach hirn, saying,

\Vhy Is it. thait lie acknewvledges them no longer? since, long age, they
went and delivered him frein. gYreat suffering, while other people
diei? -and hiave tliey net deIivered him from gre.at evii ? Why, thon,
d«es lie not continue te aeknowledgoe us and çrive us what we require?

1qi low the sieck mari admnits it ail, ail d Savs :Ohi, since tluat
wluiel they requtire is tIns requirod by thiems.-elves, whio Cali refuse it?

thc th 011i s:O, yes. as you say, who could refuse a thing

P111ý9-]
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when it is thus domandod by the owners themselvcs? Hlow eauI tib»
priest be mîst-aken, sînce lie lias gene so evidentiy according to tueý

enn? Do not ye yourselves porceive that; lie lias run according to
the emen ? Then let them. have thoir cow, the very sarnie wichi thev
]lave dernanded, and thon we ivili see wvhether sickness will louve ne
To this they ail assent. Andi new sorne oe goes out, and whcni he
hias corne abroad without the kraal, ail wîo, are witliin thleir houses
keep silence, wliile lie gees round the kraal, the outor inclosure of the
kraal, and says : Honor to thee, Lord. Offering prayer te the shaldeq,
ho continues : A blessing, let a blessing corne, thon, sinco o hv
really dernanded your cow ; let sickness depart uttorly. Tlius ive oller
yeur animal. And, on our part, we say, lot the sick man corne ont,
corne forth, be ne longer sick, and siaughter yeur animai, thlen,sne
we have new consented that lie inay ]lave it for bis own use. jj o
thee, O K~ing! glory! Corne, thoen, let us soc hlm going aboult lhe
othier people. Tihen lie goos back into the lieuse, takes a spear, goee
eut withi it, enters the cattie-fold, cornes up te the cow, gives it a tb
and as the cow beliews, saying y-e-hi, lie says, Yes, an animal for the
shiades eught to show signs of distress ; it is ail right, just what was
rcquired. Th'us the offering is made. But if the sick mil fails to
reoer, lie goos to ]lis neighibors and says - How is tiais, thiat I baye
slaughitered iny cow, which was said te have been required by rny pi.
tornal shadles, and yot 1 have nover recoeored ? And they say: It can*.
net be se ; there must be sorne inistake ; it miust have been just a de.
vice ef the lips to get a man's cew. If it hiad been required 1w the
slîades, thon why hias tho sick man nover recovered? The pricat as
beon fabricating a lie. He dees net know how te inquire of the ara.
cle. Lot us go to anethor priest.

Se they go te anothor priest, sainte him, and ay : Hai], friend, good
news. And, ho says: What presont have you brenglit? And they say:
We have brought a present, se and se. And he says : tûh, tue Bliade
is net; willing ; hoe is absent. Thon the mossongors roturn, and go ta
anether, and af tor tho usual salutations the priest proceeds te iliquire
of tlic shades as te tho trouble in hîand, its nature, cause and cure, as
did tlue othor priost. Aftor a long-continuod consultation, nusich
srniting, and hearingr, and reperting, tue priest cornes eut te say: The
sick man's paternal1 shadle is callingr him te an account, &ayinig, Why
dees ho abuse me by acting iii this nuanner ? I arn weary. Thie shade
ef his mother complains aise, and says te hier son, Wlîat art tliou do-
ing there yonder? 1 amn displeased with yen. The doputation re-
turns and reports te the sick mnan : The priost says your father de-
mands that particular cew, thîy favorite, and says, Since the citieare
mine, being givon to yen by myseif, w1hy have yen nover muade nie a
decent effering ? To this the sick man replies: Ohi, sinco tlue ownlers
themselves decide thus, why, wiîat can I say ? s0: thon, lot them have
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offering, and. then I will see whether or flot I shali recover. Per-
lhaps boer is included in the offering, witlh the undorstanding that
sonme inight like beof and beer. Then someon01e goes out, and tiiore
L-ilks, whiie ail within keep silence and listen to whlat lie says, to wit :
o ye dwellers bolow, shades, ye our fathors, there is your cow ; we of-
1cr the sanie. :Now, then, let tlîis your sick one recover, let disease
depart frorn him; the cowv 18 already your own. Tien lie goes backr
into the hiouse gets a spear, and stabs the cow ; and when she bellowvs,
lic says, Let your cow cry, thon, and bring out the evii whîich. is ini
uis; jet it bo known abroad, thon, tlîat it is your cow, which is re-
quired by yourselves. Thus it is slauglîtered, thus it dies, and the
test of tile cattie are put out to, pasture, wlîile this romains deadl in the
fold, and is left alono for a time. Then they dress it, eut it up, and
p)ut it away in a lînt by itself for the night.. The sick man takes the
g',1i, pours it upon himself, and says : Yes, thon, goo. work is this ;
let ail evii corne to, an end. The contents of the larger stomnacli of the
-1 1glterod aniial are also strewn upon the Ilouse and the promises
of the sick main. No one is ailowed to open the hlut ivhile the beef is
thiere, until they ,are ready to tuake it out, lest the sl]ades be disturbed
la their feasting upon it. On opening the hlut in the znorning, a por-
tion of diîe beef is said to have ùeen consumed. The rest is brouglît
ont, cooked and oaten ; ail the neighbors hiaving gathered to have
a share in the feast. As thîey take their leave tliey thank the man for
thie ricli ontertainment they have liad, assure him that it wvas a, -very
fine animai, an offering with which the shiades ought to be satisfied,
tind exp)ress the wish and hope that the sick man ra y soon rocover.

One party, of ivhoio the writer inquired, put it in this way : When
theyiare sick they slaiighîter cattie to the shados, and say: Father,
lok on me, thiat this disease nîay cease f rom nie; lot mie have hlealth
on the earth and live a long time. They have a long talk (ivitli the
ï1jades) in th ecattle-fold, and praise the spirits, saying: Bail, friend,
thion of snch a place, grant us a biessing, behold ing what, we have donc,
,ilint an offering we have made. You see this distress ; may you re-
nove it,- since ive hlave givefi you our animal. We know flot wha',t
miore you want, whiether you stihi roquire aiytliing more or not. May
yon grant us grain, tlîat it may be abundant, that we may eat, of course,
ma not ho in need of anything, since now wve have givon you what you
,vint. Yes, for a long time have yon proervedl me in ail my going.
Jook liere; you sec I have just begun to have a kraal. This kraatl ivas
)uilit by yourself, father, and wvhy should you xiow be willing to, dimin-
iuli your own kraal ? ]Build on, as you have begun ; let it be I-ygo,
thiat your offspriug, still hiere above, may increase, in creasiîîg in L- ioNwl-
edge of you, whence cometh power.

Il one is onî the point of being injurcd by anytlîiing, and yet escapes,
lie &%Ys: * Lvas preserved by our shado, which. ivas stilli vatchinDg over

1889.1
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me. Perhaps he slaughters a goat in hionor of the sanie, and puts thle
gail on his head ; and wvhen the goat cries out for pain of being kilied,
ho says - Yes, thon, tliero is your animal ; lot it Cry, that ye Mnay hear,
ye oùr gods (ye of ours) who have savcd me. 1 myself arn desirou8 o!
living on thus a long time liere orn the earth ; why, then, do yoti el)u
me to account, since I thin«k I arn ail riglit in respect to you? tild
while I live I -put my trust in you, our paternal and our maternai gods,.
The writer's informant scays they siauglîter ouly goatb and cattle, and
not sheep, because sheýjp neyer -cry 'when they are slain. Tliey waut
soniething whidh will cry when it is about to, be slaughitered.

THE NEW EPbA 0F COLONIZAT1ON AND lITS BEA1RING OX
CHIRISTI-AN PIIILANTBI1OPY.

BY F. V. ELLINWOOD, D. D.., NEW YORK.

NoNE eau look upon thc progress of civilization by the powers of
Europe -%vith greater interest than thc friends of missions. The ques-
tion how the dark places of the earth aire to be brought under civil
governznent, ' hrough -%vhat agencies this is to, be done, and under wliat
Christian or unchristian influences they are to be placed, is one of tlie
greatest moment as affecting the progyress of Christ's kingdorn in thie
world. The spread of that kingdomr lias from the earliest ages 4en
more or less connected withi the great enterprises of colonization. Tlhe
occupation by God's choseu people of the countries lying on the east-
ern shore of thc Mediterranean, considered as a radiating point of
influence upon the nations of the world, was of vast consequence. TIhe
dispersion of t'ic tribes of Israel through thc Babylonian Empire-,
until in the time of Esther the exiled people, with their knowledge
of the true God, were represented in ail its one hundred and twenti
provinces, greatly enhanced their influence. TIc nunierous Greàk
colonies that were formed in thc East, carrying with theni that lai-
guage which became the vehicle of tIc New Testament revelation,
became stili another factor in the spread of Cihristianity. The en-
forced dispersion of Uic early Christian believers by persecutions at
Jerusalem -%as in the same line. The extension of the Roman anis
over all Europe, furnishied also highways for thc messengers of Christ,
and the settlements which were extended to, S-pain, Gaul and l3ritain
became centers and sources of Christian influence. The occupation,
of thc North American Continent, and, later stili, various portions 0!
the East, by thc Anglo-Saxon, has started great forces, whoso results
,we are not even yet prepared to estimate.

lHow, tlien. can thc student of the Bible and o! tIe historY Of
Christian oivilization look without deep interest upon the great niovc-
ments which are being miade just now by l3ritons, French, Germans,
Italians, Portuguese aud others for the. possession of hitherto uncufli-
vated regrions of Africa and the Islands o! the Se-a. It is an encoul«rin

I
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consderation for ail those who love tho catuse of missions that side by
~iewitli the smali and inadequate work of preaoliers and teachers are

thogreat movernents of God's providonco. Tho znost important cie-
met in the rnissionary work is the ftict that by obeying tho great coin-

ion0f ofL- our Saviour the churcli cornes iute the swoop of those vast
onptt forces wbich move tho world by divine bebest.

S W e do nlot overlook the many and serious hindrances whiclî have>* eem interposed by commerce, especiafly the contact and influence of1 those evil-xn1inded. monef whio resort te ail miissioni fltilds ~ihsnse
aims, We do not forget the almost dis]ueartoning discouragements oftace opiu trade, anad the stili more devastating liquor trafflo; but
riîiîncf higli above ail these are the supremo purposes and powers of

IHim who bas promised. to be witli I1,s people '<tlway, evenl unto the(nd of the world."
It itas beena matter Gf just pri de tbriuglbout Protestant Christend om
til.nt the Aniglo-Saxon bas bad so proniinont a place in the coloniza-
tionI of thlewaste places of the ivorld. Leaving Southiampton ene finds
the Briton dominant in the great naturai Fortross of Gibraltar; lie is
aikO aIt M,,,alta. and at Cyprus, with. bis stores anid naval equipments.
lie is dominant in Egypt, in Natal, and Cape Colony ; lie lias estab--1 ihed a British Empire in the beart of tho Asiatie Continent ; Austra-M iNewv Zealand, Fiji, are under bis poivor and influence, flot to

locf the Pacifie. Wberever British power lias obtained a footing a de-
Igree of permanence is found in tho institutions of goverfiment, of

'i( itucation, of economie and political, enterprises. Tfho B3ible, tbe sehool,
e ~~t~clemosnay istiutin pring up ; the work of missions by Prot-

V ý.,etànt or Catholie is impartially protected, thoughi it is fair to say that
-in Indua particfflariy it was by a long and biard lessonl that British
3 uthorities were taught te deal justly ivith. tho miissionaries and1thir converts as against the popular domands of provailing beath-

ht has ofteni enough been said tbat the Spanishi and. tbo Frenchijhîenover proved to be good, colonizers; thizt on this continent tbe
~tnh aw their powers swept away as a rosuit largoly of tbeir own

hlUndwýng, and as a reaction against their romorsoless rapacity andù rezpmnon. The Froidi colonies on this North Anierican Continentj7 ire largelv lest by the inistakes or iveaknosses of bigotedl Frencli
_ ýuT(rigns; and whiere tlieir influence stili provails, as in Lower

», Ana', stagnatioin, the hiandmaid of superstition, is stili too palpable
Sobe hiddon.

Sta change sexs to bave, comte. The Geormaisq, not bitherto in-ý1îhn(e to celonization, and the Italians, eccilpiud. until witliin a re-
t2Y;cntptriod ivith tbicir struggles against Fronch ambition, Auistrianl

MDDay Zind papal repression, have onily just ivakoned to the spirit of
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colonial enterprise, and a good beginning cortainly lias boon iriade la1

Abyssinia. Among those explorers -%vlo in the last two doecades hlay,

helped to open the secrets of the Park Continent are found nanes ilh.

Caserta and Piaggia, wlio are proving themsolvcs worthy of the raceol

Marco Polo and Carpini.

Some recont events have seemod to indicato that possibly GTréit

Britain is iu danger of losing lier laurels. It is claimed thlat thLe

splendid opening of Zanzibar, which was accomplishied. by the enitcr.

prise and humanity of Great Britain, under the lead of Sir Bart],

Frere, has virtually been snatched from, lier grasp by Germnain'; itot

by force of amnis but by a more vigorous ii tilization of the, adYàntaçr ,

which were gaintd -whon Sultan Bor-gashi liad been compolled to treat

for the suppression of the slave trade. And now Germany is in pos.

session of at vast territory which is a «key teo the Great Lake iRegion. f
The Egyptian campaign of Great Britàiu fi ve years sincowias brillianIt

and worthy of tlie British arms, se far as ît went. But in the wretch.

cd delays and indecision which resulted in tlie sacrifice of (Tencrai 1
Gordon, and in mucli of tlie policy which lias becn pursued silice tinat

time, there seems to bo .i lack of that energetie and hiurnano st;ates.

manship whicli as se long been the glory of tlie Britisli IIagI.f

jj recent editori&l article in the New York TPtbu7be, conlertuils 'ur

justly, ive think, the sliort-siglied. policy whi3ch lias been pm'rsied in[

connection with wliat it calis the massacre of the Pervishles i, iie

Nile Valley. It justifies the measuro as a necessity, but olue IvIliî

whlen once accomplisliod sliould liave boen followed up by sucli ineus.j

uros as would prevent a like nocssity-for just as soon as allotier

horde of blood-thirsty fanatics can ho gatliered in tho desert, it Ila

sweep down the Nule and :again fill tlie wvhle co'untry witli disordler alud

alarn. Icopains that Pongola, Xhlartouni and the Soudan arc

stifl leit to govern tliemselves, and witli such, a rul ene cannot tell

what te expect. At tlie tinoe of Gordon's deatli the capture of Khar-

toum -%ould doubtless have been justifiedl by tino Europeau u)o%ýers-,

now it may ho a question. But cortainly somo measuires slbotld 1,e

taken te establisli autliority and permanent peace aloug thie upperi

Nile, and. not only destroy tino slave trade, but afford protection t,ý

tliose more poaceful tribles -whicli have se long been devastated hv

fanatical raids. The fact that Masso'wah, and other coast towuii ëd

Abyssinia, which hiave corne undor Italian rule, have iuecascid thucr

population more than tenfold in a haîf dozenl ycars, affords cvi-

denco that what the people of aIl that vast reguen nnost de îr. à

stable govornmont and protection. What more siguificaut refr I

tation could ho given to thoso rosent pbleas Iwhicli ]lave cIainui 1 {
that Africa should, ho given over to tlie suporior control of IcIaaU

Tino article referred to givos English rul in Egypt mucli credit OT(or

agamlist its failures and mistakes in tho Soudan. It lias dolue. iiiîuCii tû Z
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j dcethe burdens of the Kliedive's subjects ; the fellahieen. have been
ddeivered frein the injustice of arbitrary conscription ; the military
IýIIgIlct lias beeiî rescued frein spoliation and extravagance ; taxation

Sbo~u reduced. anid the lloating, debt lias beeni paid ; the system, of
vuoedlabor on, public works lias beeiî »I'lislied ; progress lias been

,,de, in irrigation ; prisons have been reformed, etc., etc.
B ut withi adi. this a dztmagingr contrast is stili drawn between

rescults and those effeted during a corresponding period
Sof Frencli occupation. iii Tunis. ""Therc," says The Yi-ibne,

the, public debt lias been refunded at a low rate and carricd up
to ),Ir; surplus rcàenues have been obtained.; a new and radical

Iand systcm. lias beeni introduced; newv industries have been es-
taIblislhed and oldI occupations revived ; commerce lias been doubled;
inuicepalities hlave been created and law courts opened ; sehool-houses
have beexi built and the Frencli ]an(-uage is rapidly spreading tlirough.
thle count.ry. Ail these resuits have been accomplishcd because thec

j Frencl Governinent, hiaving conquered the country, lias just* ed ifs
ci)Itilîued occup~ation of it by governing it well, aud civihizing it with-
out dtclay." An important qualification of this contrast must lie ad-

mtdii icfact thiat in Tunis ca-pitulations hlave been withdrawn and
a Feuh rotctra~~ laS een censtrued as excluding other European

iiatioeus; while il, Egypt the reverse is truc ; international comiplica-
tiwns have liarpered the Englishi at every turu, and the permanence
of forcigu occupation lias becu left iii doubt.

Bt tuie <istion is:Are these evils insurmountable? l a strategie
Iont of view E gypt is tenfold more essential. te African civilization
tin Tunis. Mi-ore important than ail the Barbary States together is
the Nuie ; if, is the key te the Soudan and ail Eastern-Central Africa,
.,indl it is alùng the lineo f the Nule and the connecting links of navigra-
tion thiroug-h the Lake Country that the fatal blow mnust bie struck to
theAMrican, slave trade. There is, therefore, a power of motive in
connection ivith diplomatie progrress in Egy pt far greater thani eau be
baudn ini any other country now wvaiting the influence of hiumane
statesmaushlip and phulanthropy.

When Cardinal Lavigerie appeared in London wvith his stirring
alpe-aI for au international mnovement aimed at the suppression of the
Mricau slave trade, wvhose atrocities lie se eloquently portrayed, tiiere,
appeared in somne of the London papers an expression of surprise,
aniounting almost te a sneer, that a Frencli Catholic should deem it
liecessary toecxlîort tne countrymen of Wilberforce aud Glarksen on the
subljectof human slavery. Neverthieless, the verdict of Cliristendom
peems te be in favor of Lavigerie ; it justifies thc pertinence if net the
neeessity of lis appeal. The horrible traffie goes on, and -%voever
rfaY be te blame, it cannot be said that anythingr like adequate eff orts
aie being, made on the part of any of the great powvcrs for its suppres-

IFS9.1
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sion. But individual efforts are being put forth, and men of 1)nvý
lent ilapuIse are associating and conferring ivith. reference to ti u,
jeet, and it is to be liope.d that the sympathy of Christian people
both sides of thie .Xtlaiutic nîay be awakencd in this great niatter.

There ib now in this country a gentleman from London (M1r. 'Plie~
William Fox) whio is mnost deeply interested in the establishin«ïnt, of
uine of police stations oxtending frorn SutLkirn on tlue Ried ScaJ to ll'r_
ber, the rnost easterly point of 'the Nule, thence to Khiartourn, ti (il,
the Nule to the Lakes, Victoria, Tanganyika, Nyassa, cec., to tîil
rnouth. of the Zambezi. Tihis w'ould complete a cincture ivhich, it, s,
believed, ivould sever the roots of that foui cancer icih Livingstoie
called the 'great open sore of Af rica."- Mr. Fiox is encouraged by tie
probpect that a meeting i'ill be held in New York in October wlich vill
erdlist some of our influential cl asses of citizens in favor of the prj(ct
wvhich lie has at heart. There should be found a hearty sympaty ijtllt
on the part of aull friends of missions and ail others who love huM~î.'l.

'Plie time seems to have corne whieri the Governrnent and peollc',
the United States should begin to cherish a more active intcrest in tte
great general movernents of the world and shou]d seek to exertq on i.
fluence worthy of their power.

The policy of avoiding 4"1entangling alliances" 'with. other powerslia,;
been carried to the. verge tf absurdity andl contempt. Whvlen 3fIr.
Kasson in the Berlin International Congress on the affairs of the Congoi
cast his influence against the introduction of liquor into the Afriean
Free State « lie was reprimanded by our Secretary of State. Mien
Fanl Granville, moved by the reports of devastation produced bi
the trade in liquor and flrearms in the Pacifle Islands, sent a circular
note asking the great powers to unite in repressing it, France, Austria
and even iRussia, gave a favorable response, while Secretary Blayard
humilial,ed. the UJnited States by a shuffiing declinature.

It was doubtless well for the infant Republic when scarcely recov-
ered from lier long struggle withi Great Britain to avoid an cutanglirýg
alliance with France, over whichi the clouds of a European war sooii
gathered, but to parade that old threadbare doctrine as a pretext for
standing aloof from every joint enterprise of hurnanity in these day
of our security and strength is to, bring on us the contempt of the lia-
tions. We certainly have had something to do with slavery, and if
now we can inake atoniement by hielping to, sweep it froni the face 0!
the Parth it is werth the effort.

INTEREST IN MISSIONS.
[The following brief and pertinent thoughts corne from a source which entities them to

more than ordinary consideratioti.-EDS.]
TIIÂT the interest in miissions is on the increase is manifest in this couD

try by many sigus which cannot be mistaken, some of thern of achlaractor .
wliich znay be called in question by the Il wise and prudent, " but a]]inJl l

tive of life and vigor. 1 have seen not fewver than five new iInssi to

1'
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Aýfriûa alone 'started within the last twelve months by as niany nev organi-
2ainbesides freshi efforts by old societies. This tendency to start new

and independent schernes is One of the signs of vital energy welling up
iroin the spiritual quickening of new~ life in numbers of the churches, too,
exiwrIant to, be kcept within the old limits and fornis of church order, and-
100 independent and self -conselous to be rcstricted by the rules of our old
-s;cieties. That n-iany of these enterpi'ises wviIl fail in accomplishing wvhat
tileie ardent but inexperienced originators so earnestly aim at is painfufly cer-
tain to any one famniliar with te history of missions. Lut we cannot but
foi low themn with interest and not a littie hope. Thieylhave avitalizing ten-
dencývz,,d are the signs of a rising tide of rnissionary lifeinsidethechurches
Our of whichi they have sprung; and they help to get us out of the ruts in

k which ail old institutions have a tendency to run. We shall Iearn many a
weson fromn the failure of somne and the success of others.

Aniother liopeful, sign of the increasing interest in missions is the interest
with wvhich not only enemies but friends are sifting and in no measured
ternis denouncing the niissionary met.hods and opzrations of the past a-ad
present. The impatience for tangible resu] ts, even whiere unreasonable, is
1?w-neful and expresses the intensity of desire wvhich gives rise to impatience.

The long series of lessons by -a missionary" in the Christian, and fol-
lowed up by vigorous lessons in the Wesleyan Timnes by "1A Friend of M1is-
sions,', have led 10 a great discussion in the recent meeting of Th.e TVsleyan
(Confc-ence in Sheffield.

Neither of these writers, when stripped of the lions by means of wvhicil
th)ey nmade a loud voice wvideIy heard throughi the important organs in whichi
their strictures appeared, wvere f ound to be men of -%veight or experience, but
botix have arrested attention, and we doubt not good wvili corne of their ili-
advised utterances.

The charges brought against the missionaries of the writer*s own cliurch,
as weil as those of ail socicties, in the Westeyaz Ti1mes wvere so severe as to,
compel ail the missionaries of the denominations in Southern India, to sign
a iiernorial to the Con ference, demnanding a searc7tinq investigation of the
eiarge.,rniade, or that tltey snig7d be recalled. The writer, Nvho turned out to be
ayoung man wlio had only been a littie more than a year in the mission
field. and hiad cost the society seven or eight hundred pounds and hCrd neyer
done a ýýtroke of work, charged his brother missionaries with living in the
gyreatestluxury and fashion ; keeping their butler and coacbmran and fine
elothes for presentation at the mimie courts of the viceroy and governor, and
with a ràtinue of servants which would outnumiber those of a merchant-
prince ia England or Aiiûerica. And this without any adequate explana-
tioln of the climatie and social conditions of life in a country like India,
ivbich compel and facilitate a mode of life very different f rom -%vhat they -%vould
desire, if life is to be maintained and heaîth preserved for the Master's work.

Of -ecurse no mari wvho kcnew anythin- of the tacts of the case attached
the slightest value to such baseless and cruel charges; but.,ýs there are
many of the wvarnxest fri.xuds of missionas wvho knewv little or nothing of
these facts, the missionaries did we]l .o demiand an inquiry. They wvere
ably defcnded in the Conference and an unanimous vote of confidence
passed, but it remains to be spen wvhether they wvill be satisfied with the
-reolution. It is expected that they Nîill insist on a thorough inquiry by an
infliuential deputation, and iL wi]î be for the interest of missions that their
demand be ceniplicd wvith.

One outconxe of the discussion is most satisfactory. Mr. Hugh Price
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Hughies,in whose paper the accusations appeared-a true-hearted missionary,
equally able and ardent as an advocate of missions at home and abroad..
urged the cliurch then and tliere to, resolve to raise £20,000 as art addition tlu
the icorne of lier foreign mission icorne.

One unpretentious outcome of the Missionary Conference in London of
last year is the resolution of the IlChvastian Vernacular Education Societ;'
to devote its efforts iii future to the preparation of a Oltri8tia?t literat are fur
IncUa. The great need for this wvas strongly expressed at the Cieec
by missionaries frorn ail parts of the mission field. The constitution o! the
society precludes the extension o! their operations beyond India, but as this
includles a population of 200,000,000 it is large enough for a beg-inning. iec
Secretary of the Conference, Mr. Jolinston, lias been induced to tak-e the
work in liand and important resuits are iooked for. A WÂTCHM.&N.

LONDON, AU,-. 10, 1889. _____

THE CHRISTIANIZATION 0F MONEY.
BY REV. W. HARRISON, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., CANADA.

Tun. rapid increase of wealthi among the present progressive peoples of
the eartli is a fact wliicli stands broadly out in the times throughi Nvic1î wt.
are passing. In some of the leadin - nations this growth lias assurned pro.
portions of an extraordinary character, and is com-pelling recognition in
<luarters the most representative and influential. Mr. Gladstone, every.
wvlere recognized as one of the liigliest financial authorities of tie ag,
stated recently that the present income of the Englisli nation is more thian
five tliousand million dollars a year, and that more money liad been niade in
England and Scotland in tlie*last ccntury alone tlian from the days o! Jilinis
Czsa to the year 1800, and more money liad been madle from 1850 to is:to
than froni 1800 to 1850. The annual savings of the country are estimatedat
six liundred and flfty millions o! dollars.

In tlie United States the unprecedented expansion of the nation's moncv
capacity lias been one of the growing wonders of the timcs. Thie President
of Rut,,gers College, Dr. M. E. Gates, from extensive and reliabie data, rec--
ons the Nvealtlî of the country at flfty billions of dollars, and the daily iu
crease at six millions. The marvelous development of tse wealih of the
United States, by decades, lias been officially reported as foilowvs:

1850 ............................................. $ 7,1135,-180,228
1860.............................................1.6,159,61,068
1870............................................. 80,068,518,507
1880 ........................................... .43,642,009A.000
1887, say ........................................ 60,000,000,(oe

Governmnent officiais estimated some years ago that the annual inconi pof
tIse entire population -%vas a littie over seiWn billions of dollars. Having is-
certained a fair and reliable showing as to tlie fluancial resources C)f the 1T io
leading nations of tlie worid, it is now in order to approacli more dire.tly
tIse Subject Nvichl this paper lias specially in view.

How far, then, lias tIse process of converting some fair proportion of tins
enornxous wealth to definitely Christian objects been achieved? What are
the present demands, and the prospects for the future? As an exaniple, ive.
select the following statements, exhibiting as they do the present extent of
Christian liberality in. the United States. The figures have becs carehdili
prepared, and are sufficiently correct to enable us to forni a pretty deflinitcoi-
clusion as to the present-day religious application of tise weal th now in the
liands of Protestant Christendom. Our firin opinion is that tie current gi-
ings of tise Christian population of the Amnerican llepublic to clterli

-j
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Pjous objectS are above rather than below the average of the other nationsoiigunder this classification. Bearing this in nmmd, the present attitude
,f prbtestftnt Clir.stendomn toward this question of ,money cornes into, view
and suggCflS eidel'atiofls whicli ivili daimi in the near f uture a deeper and
,ider attention than theyliave yetreceived. Tak-ing tle total wealth or the
Uniîted States for 1887 at sixty billions of dollars, iLis in place to inquire as
t,) what proportion of this vast wealth is nowv held by the memnbers of the
,.vIgeIical clîurches, and to wh.it extent this proportion is appiied to,
purely Christian uses and ends.

Dr. Dorchester, a widely recognized. authority on the special lines we are
UlOi discuissing, lias stated the matter a.s follows: "«Having submitted the
above inqu;ry to, riafy thoughtful personis, they ail agree that the siare of
t1ue natioa's weal th possessed by the members of the evangelical churches
may safely be estimiated at their pro rata share numnerically.

bFor instance, if the communicants of these churches in 1880 were one-
flfth of the whiole population of the United States, their wvealth Mnay be
sately estimated at one-flfth of the total iwealtli of the country."

Figuring on this basis, the total pro rata wealth of the churches narned
IVOuld stand as folio îvs

1850 ........................................... $1,084,808,490
186............................................. 2,693,269,844
1870............................................ 5202>184,274
1880............................................ 8,728,500,000
1887, say .......................... .......... 12,000,000,000

Belore proeeedilig to, inquire as to ;vhat, proportion of this enornmous
%vealthi, noîv il professcdly Christian hands, passes over in some formi into
thle treasury of the Lord, 'we cali attention ta the powers and responsi-
bilities of wealth in general. It is almost impossible to overestimate the
in)mense influence wvhichi the money-poiver of thie world carnies Nyithin its
stroncand imiperial grasp. To say that it constitutes one of the principal in-
btrunients by îviceh the affairs of the age are tui'ned is siinpiy to state a
factwhich, is evident to all. This agency o! ivca]th, wvlich hioids in its
hands the golden scepter of such a ivide and varied dominion, becomes
increasingly powerful as the marchi of civilization proceeds; and, cther
tuiinsbein- equal, the people possessing this m-oney-capacity in its largest
forzîî, carry that by îvhicli they cari inake thenselves a feit and coninand-
iûng finure amon- the nations of the eardi. Without this universaily-
tecognized and almost sovereign power very littie of ail the vast and corn-

pismachinery of ftie age can be worked a single, day; the grand stimulus
aud attraction to the busy and toiling millions of the race îvould be re-
moved, and one of the prime forces w- -"in- onward the maferial,
political, social, and ever-muitiplying improveinents of the age would sink
out cf sight. The value o! fuis one itemi of înioney in all flic departinerts
o! this constanfly expanding century is incrensing w'ith such inarvelous
rapiditthattlic finauciai. condition o! a people lias become the index to
theirprosperity, and their influence and authority in Uic courîcils o! the
world atre lartely determined by it. National bankrupfcy means national
inpoteucy, deteriorafion and decay, and ail the proud pages ini the past
history of thaf people suffering such financial ruin cannot save theni fron-t
bing stripped of those qualifications which are regarded as arnong the
pime passports to honorable ranik aniong the powerful, progressive nations
of the tirie. Financial supremnacy involves responsibilities of the Most in-
guential kind; it nîay become a far.mcaching and beneficent power, or a
rider of the niost fyrannical and dcspotic kind. If, thon, in flic rcali of
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commerce, aand in ail tile anuItipIied departnients of national lif<,, iltheM10 e.
question is such a nnig-llty engino in 1 lne way of motive, iflfluenc. an
achievemnent, it is surely Nvortli,%vliile to inquire as to the moral bearing1
and possibilities of this universal and prineelS power. If the greasecuar
enterprises of the ago and ail the splendid and myriad-sided innachnetivo
this ninoteenth century are bave ianpossibilities wvitlnout the nid Of gold, ~
quite ian place to asic as to -%vhat part God intends that this moneypoî.er of
thne age should takze in the enlighiteninent and evangelization of tile ýy0rîd.

It is safe to say tînat nover before did the money question Occupy sonnut
of tine attention and prayorful solicitude of the Christian Chnnrch as atpr
en L, and nover before did the mor-al and religions capabilities of wvealitî staa
out so distinctly and vividiy as they do to-day. It is becoming Mr,,., and
more ovident tiat the vcry agency ilnich is Uie grand essential in ,,Il the
secular niovennen ts of the wvorld, and without which they wvould inînediatehý
coliapse, is aiso one of the divinely-appoin-tedl instruments by -,vhiclh, in the
hands of a consecrated cixurcin, nnany of Uhe great spiritual undertain«s, 01
the period are to be sustained, perpetuated and brougit to their predicted
and beneficent, consumniation. Theo broad outline of that plan icîael con.
tempiates tIno capture of this -%vorldi fo~r truth. and rigîn iteousness9 is Conaiag
i nto greater clea'ness, and tne responsibilities of Nvcaith in conneetion y"h
tino roalization of that plan cannot nowv for a single moment be pushjed out
of sight. Gradualiy the importance of xnoney as a necessary powler in the
establishmment, support and universal diffusion of Christian agences lla5
been coming to the front; and, so, far as the evangelizatior. of tuie Iiliiaus
of 1heathendomn are concerned, aIl at once, or near]y so, the financiai question
lias rushoed up to an unexpooted, indisputable and burning elinnax. %u
climax is the undoubtod resuit of God's providential baud in tie iaistor,%.o
Eis clnurch, a searciaing test and challenge of Ris people's sineerit,*n
marks a comparatively newv stage in the onwçard march of thiatkigo
NvIichl is yet Lo -%vin for itself a final supremacy over the mind and lieirt anij
conduet. of this fallen but redeomied Nvorld. WhoQn Nvo stato that tlle Chris.
tianization of earth*s 1,000,000,000 of initinerto linreaclned pag..ans lis
been reduced largely to a mnattor of dollars and cents, N'e are buit statiDag
wl1nat is rapidiy beeoaning theo deep and powerful conviction of ail branDches
of the Churchi of God. Tino appeals for a largelbeai, cnast
do f rom every quarter, and rnarked by such intense urgency ani suc a
Nveig lt of sacred obligation, only confirmi too *ivell tine somewlaatstlriD,
statement just made. We now retura to tino inquiry raised ian a Inreiious
part of tînis ,article as to tue proportion of wovaitn noiv in Cliristiai, hauà
-%viich is being' applied Vo objeets o! a purely religions charactor.

Just liore kt is woll to recoguizo tIhe fact that tIno grasp of Cînristiar pan.
ciple on tIne nioney powcvr of tino -vorld ivas nover so great as at present. li
is estinatod that the amount contributed annually by tine Cinristian populi.
tion of ai] lands for religious purposes of evcry lcind is about Iwo lihoumsod
millions of dollars, bein- an average tributo o! about %1.50 for every aa
wvonan and chiid on tho face o! tihe earLi to-day. At thne EvangeiclAlli. t
ance, hieid at, Washiangton in 1887, it -,vas affirmed that 1 "Probably sinre 18
more mcneyý lizs boon raisod by the Protestant churches o! Ciristendoamo
pureiy evange.Iizing purposes, asido froan current churcli oxpenses and loca
cînaritios, than -%vas raised for tine saine objoct in ail tine previous tcghten
centuries." Tiuis 15 iar wlinit is rememberedilnattleggregteeips
o! tIne Protestant Foreign Missionary Socioties of Europe and Anierica, frm
tineir origin Vo 1880, calculated on tino basis of ninmrous data. cannot beksu
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thian $270,000,000, of which ncariy or quite $200,000,000 have probably been
raise.d withiin tio ast 80yeai's. The increase in contributions to home mis-
sions and the v'arious local charities is just as striking. Taking the givings
for ail purposeS of Christian benevolence during the past 50 years, it -wili be
found that thon'e has been a very substantial, improvement in tinis direction,
andin this increaso -,ve have but tine commencement of that process vhich
Inutflnaily resuit in the Clnristianizing of those vast treasutres of Nvealth in
,;lni'Iltlleresmum-ber moral and spiritual possibilities of tinosublimest kind.
Let the denlands for a larger consecration of the money abiiity now possessed
by tiie chuirch be presented to the Christian intelligence of the age nvîth al
tino force of an evei'-inci'easing obligation, and let the issues be cleariy stated,
and our conviction is that the deeper fountains of generous and grateful
einotioa WviIl be stin'red and a new era of a more Clnristly appropriation of
oui' tempor'al possessions wvili tinen be inaugurated. Whie, however, reco-
nizing; tne mariced advance in the announts placed in tine treasury of tino
cinun'ch, and te in vder and more earnest recognition of the doctrine of our
individtlalstewardslnîp, we must not overiook certain factswhich stili stand
out with painful pi'ominence and call loudiy for the imnnediate and soleinn
consideration of tino whole Churoci of God. Tino timo for congratulation
overthe victories of Christian plinciples as they relate to the capture of the
Illoney power of the church lias not yet arrived, as the fohiowing statements
%viii piainly show. That there is a lamentable deflciency in the givings of
prof essing Christians is clear when wve look at their comparatively insignifi-
muit contributions toward those divineiy-appointed agencies -whii are
Nyon'king- for the evalngelizatiohl of tino world. Tino fig-ures -%vlinch are to fol-
iw ýVill at once show this inatter in its true iight, and bring out the fact
that larg-e numbers of communicants are at present doing littie or nothing
ion lnelping forward tine most important undertaking in -%hicli the chun'ch is
IOngaed It is from this cause of an utten'ly inadequate appropriation
of the wealtln now in possession of tineevangelical cinurcines tnat; tine higllest
designs of God are lindered, and the measureless biessings of tine Chnristian
redemption are being heid back from. the larger hiaif of the human race to-
day.

Lest wve slnould be cinarged ivitin a too passionate and extravagant state-
nient as to tine in ferior response now made by tine church at large to the

resinc ciainns for foreign nissionary effon't, %ve ask attention to tine follow-
ingsignilicant facts. We select, as fair' 4xamples, the amounts contributed
by tine Protestant churcînes in the Ufnited States for home and foreign nuis-
siens during- tine past 80 yean's, viz.:

FORCIoN Missioxs. Hoxa MissioNs. TOTAL.

la............. s $ 751000 S 56i7.123 si.0=211-93
lm... ......... 110r45,070 '1,50,479 2 ,52.:.,549
l n.......... 1,753.106i 2.4-42,248 44«tlr5,952

i,............ 800,000 3889.85 5,p89.845

ri lin ive corne to, compare these figures with the memborshiip of the evan-
gelical churches, we find the amount per memberNery smali, indeed. Taking
liîeaverages for tine samne years and tho givings for the two objects narned
%vil] stand as follows:à

MEMNDrns AvrntAoF rxiU MrxiDER.

1u8........................... 8.529,988 35 cents.
.......... .... ............. 5r,240.55 48 %
10............. ......... 0,67,3,Wo 3 4

...... 10.000.000 69% qs

1t à*, hlow'ver, wMien wve corne to analyze the contributions for foreign
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missions alone tliat we are almost startled by the inlfiniteSimal giving in tic
direction for %vhich so mnuch synipathy hias been aroused, and appareîitly so
much effort lias been expended in recent years. We are at lrst increduous
and are ready to doclare that; thiere must be sonie serious iniscalculatoî
sonewvliere ; but a litie patient examination of the bare facts wvill coniiVice
the mnost skeptical that the nmoney capacity of Christian communities lia
just been touched and nothing more. "The annual expenditures of tue,
Protestant clîurch miembers iii theu United'States for religions purposes0r
eveî'y description at home are about eighity millions of dollars, wvlile ft.»
foreig n missions the aniount is about four millions of dollars. Wlifle tuic
need is from flvo to six liundred and flfty Urnes greater in the lîeathen woî.îdj,
wve spend twenty tîmes as inucha in ouar own vork at home. This eighlty nilî.
lion is expended for the Clîristianizin- of ý_ixty millions of people, Orn
average of oiie dollar and thirty-three cents each, while tlîe four illion
dollars are cxpended for the spiritual welfare of eleven lîundrcd iilions of
utter heathens, or one-third of a cent edch." The average contribution per
communicant, throughout Christendoni, for the conversion of the nmyitds
of totally unreached pagans does not; a1,ýiount tofifty cents eaeh per annuni.
In some of the wealthy British churches i t is as low as twventy-five cents
each, and the Continental cîrurches range from twvo to six cents per meii.
ber-always excopting the littUe Moravian Churcli, wvhich stands out4 t on.
spîcuous examiple to all the world o! the sp1endid results wvhicli înay be
achieved by a willing and consecrated people." In 1888 it wvas ascerlaiucô
in En gland, that out of seven thousand titled nmembers of the nobility, in.
cluding all branches o! the Royal family, only about five thousand dollars
altogether wvas given for missions. (Miss. REV., April.)

One-tenth of a cent per day, or one cent in ten, days, is the present aver.
age contribution o! the meinbership of the Chiristian Church throuigout vie
ivoild for the recovery o! a thousand millions of heathen to a knowledce or
that gospel wlîicil we deein to be the bearer of boundless blessings to Our
race. And the fact is that; the real average is inuch less than one-tentlî of a
cent per day, for it is to be borne in mind that quite a nuniber give to tie cause
of missions wlio are flot încluded in the mnembersliip of any of the clîurlies
It is therefore evident tliai nany prof essing Christians are doing absolutely
nothing. or next to noting, towvard the advancenxent of those missionary
agencies to wvhich lias been committed a duty and responsibility of the Most
mnomentous and solemn kind.

We have now reaclhed a stage in our investig-ation which enables us to ar.
rive at an estimate o! the amnount contributed to deflnitely religious objects,
both at home and abroad, by the Evangelical communities in the United
States for a single year.

Taking the aggregate wvealth o! the nation at sixty billions of dolh.rs, ind
allowing that;one-flftli of tixis anount is in the hands o! ev'angchcalchurch
mnembers, and thiat the annual giving by this -part o! the population to
Chîristian purposes o! every description is something below one leundred
millions of dollar8, wve a'each the conclusion that about one u)er cent. of the
gross total o! twvelve billions o! dollars is about the extent o! tic Clîristian
liberality o! one of the miost religiously progressive nxations of to-da)y.
The percentoge of cliùrch membership, o! the total population of the
1JUnited States is larger, %ve think, than o! any of the other great nations
thiat cau be named. We do not dlaini absolute correctness for our state-
rnents; but as an approximate showing o! the present,,vhereabouts o! the
gold power o! the age in its relation to Chîristian influences and dlairus, %re



believe the representations here tabulated to be, ivithin sighit of the facts as
tiley flol stand. We have selected the Unitcd States as a fair example of
ille othler Protlastant nations, and if there is a difference we are of the opin-
jooi thlat the highier average of Christian liberality ivili be in favor of the
nationl selected as the basis upon whiph our calculations and inferenceB in
ibis article are largely drawn. Froni the above conclusionls, drawn f rom a

pretty %vide outlook of tlue facts w'ithin oui' reach, it ivili be quite clear that
thle Christiafization of the money abiiity of the professedly Protestant peo-

pies of the century is a wvorlc only fairly eommenced, and that extensive ter-
ritories of wvealth now in possession of the evangelical churches stili renmain
t be brought iDto subjection to the dominion of the Son of God, wvhose su!-

lerng inderedI cause cries out as never before for that financial help whlich
a tlloroughily-coflsecrated church cannot longw~ithhold.

Th1e prescrit giigespecially to the worlc of foreigu evangelization, are
eult of ail proportion with the urgent, burning demnands of the hour. There
is no lackz o! mnoney-our preceding statenients have placed this beyond a
doubt-but t1iee ia Iack of deep, intelligent conviction respectingtheclaims
whlich, God has upoti us and ours, and an apparent unwillingness to face the

dolnx.ndCCftsquestion upon which there is now laid in the religious op-

petunities o! the age the solemn emphasis o! unparalleled importance, and
wli1ich the providence of God is every day pushi ng to the front. So evident
,,Bd %vonderful are the present day moral and i'eligbious possîbilities of money
tha,,t to ignore them is simply to corne into collision î%vith one of the plainest

pujrposes and plans of God as to the nieans >ywvhieh, the message of redemp-
tion shiould be published to the race. No subtie reasoni ng, no manipulation
o! the conjurer's hand and no Ilparalyzing cant o! an unfelt devotion " can
fora mioment substitute for generous, enlarged Christian gig any other
1agecy thiat cat accomplisli the work which, a consecrated wvealth alone is
rltted to perforni. The main difl'erence between the financial position of
Clîristian and Iu±athen peoples is explained, very largely, on theological
grounids alone. 13ut for the undoubted and now grandly historie advan-
tiaos secured by the moveinents of Clîristianity anong the leadiîîg nations
of tiie %orld. is it probable that those nations -%votild p055Q5S the unequaled
iloncy capacity Lhey now cnjoy? For what great cause, thon, lias God,
thlrougli various rneans, poured this river of gold into the coffers of Ifis peo-
pie? Is it that they niay live only in pleasure and case, transforîîî the
ivorld into a brilliant saloon, and abandon theniselves to selfishi luxury,
Mâlie teeing -niillions of their brethiren are dying for laclcof knowledze and
passinginto an etcrnity for wvhich they are ill-prepared? Surely the end to
beaceomplishied by this ag.-ency of wealth la somiething nobler than this.
hile finger of God points nîost distinctly to this Iigher object, and the nîost
ordinary intelligence can now sec what that objeet is. The citadel o!
1wuan selfisiness înuist be captured, or the iîterests of Christ's Icingdonî
nst bc cranmpcd and betrayed before a perishing world. The battie lias
à1ready coîmnienceci, anid one o! the grandest triunmphs possible in tlîe near
Wwtre is the destruction o! tlîis giant of selfisliness -%vithin the church. and
thieconsecration o! sotie f air proportion of lier immuense treasures to thîe
cuese o! thie gospel aud a shipwrecked humianity. The sinicerity of Ourla-
tiuimen and wvonien is being tested before tie gaze of watching. multitudes,
and the relig-ion, of a spurlous sentinîentalisnîî can no longer pass unchal-
kicn »this time o! rcality and îieed. 'Witlu tlue late Dr. Bulshnell venay

ayt «the great problemn we have uîow on our lîands la the 0hristian-
izing" o! tiie nîoney puNwer of the world. Wat w'e wait for and are hope-
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fully loolcing to sce is the consecration of tlic vast money power of tile
wvorId to the workc and cause and kingdom. of Jesus Christ. For tlaat day,
wien it cornes, is the m orning, so to speak, of the new creation."I

HISTORICAL OUTLINE 0F MISSIONS AMONG THE JEWS.
BY RYZV. B. PICK, PH.D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

(Uonduadecfrrn page 673.)
BUT %ve returu again to, Ger'many, wvhere, with the efighteenth century, a

new erm commenced for the mission among the Jews.
The flrst quarter of the eighitecnth century was a period of great rceligbotts

excitement in Gerrnany, owing to the indefatigable labors of Spener and1
A. H. Franlie (especially by the " 1collegia pietati" 'l0f the former), wvi(:
quickly spread far and %vide, among hi-h and lowv, poor and rich. Tliel3ible,
ivhich had been entirely neglected and forgotten, wvas taken in baudl and
read again; and how extreme the desuetude into wvhich the wvord of Goa /ied
fallen may be gathered f romi the fact that Spener had to procure a stiecil
order frcin the elector for the practical explanation of sortie part of Ille
Bible at the universities. A fruit of this new life in the church (for it wvas a
cômplete regeneration) wvas the foundation of the University of Halle.
Bible and nîissîonary societies ivere also caUled into existence. Nor %ver
God's ancient people forgotten. An interest for the Jewvs wvas evinced to a
degrec exceeding anything kno;vn in former pcriods of the chiurchl.
seemis as if rulers, magistrates, professors, the clergy had been alike ani.
.mated witli zeal for the conversion of Israel, for wve find that Reineccits, in
one of lis works publisied 1713, says: "The general topie of conversation
and discussion of the present day is about the conversion of the JLews.,,
This newv-born zeal for the Jewish cause ivas so great thatiwe are toid tliat
many Christians learned to, read Jewvish-Gerrnan in order to miake thlen.
selves better acquainted with, JeNvisli books and more efficient for conversion
ivitlîJcws. Prof. Cal lenberg lectured on that language and hiad an auditory
of 150 persons.

The Rev. Johin Mfiller of Gotha, wvho very of ten carne in contact wvitli
traveling Jews, and took a lively interest in them, wvrote a tract for tue
Jews, entitled "IThe Liglit at Evenitide," in dialogical form, wvhicli ias in-
tended to prepare the Jewvisli mmiid for the reception of Jesus Christtle),es-
siah; and tlîrougli the e.-xtraordinary exertions of Dr. Frommann, aphysicianl
and Jewisli couvert, it wvas published in Jcevishi-German for Nvidercrciiltion
aniong the Jewvs. This tract produced the greatest sensation. For soon it
was not only reprinted and translated into Hebrew, but also a Germn
(1736), Dutch, (1735), Italian (1732), Frenchi (1748), and Englishi translation w~as
publislhed, the latter by the "Society for Pronmoting Chiristian Knowledge"
in the year 1784, and it is stili used for inissionary purposes. Evea Romian
Catholie priests took an intcrest in its circulation, and sent subseriptionsfor
promoting it to Prof. Callenberc . This tract is the more remarkzable bc-
Cause it became in fact tlic foundation stone for the well-known Callenbcrg
Institution, or Instituturn J7udaicurn, established in 1728, the objeot of
whach wvas the conversion of the Jews, and also of Mohammedans. Tiiisin-
stitution, hoîvever, wvas closed in 1792. But the interest in behalf of Gods
ancient people wvas not confined to Ger'many alone; it also sliread beyond
the con tinent, for the wvell-knowvn Jewishi missionary, Stecp heu Schultz, tells
us in lis ",Leitungen des I-Ichsten"l (iv. - 74), thatwhien lievisited Englald
in 1749, lie wvas told that there were many ]aymcn iu London zealous for tlie
conversion of the Jews.
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jýr xt to Spener we must mention the early efforts made by the Moravianfý brethrefl. It was in the year 1738 that Leonhiard Dober, who liad estab-

lî,hed the flrst mission amiongst the negroes in the West Indies, feit anearneSt desire to labor for the conversion of-the Jews. For this purnose hierepaired to Amnsterdam and hired a lodgigi h ocle Jue-j :.
1î39 Samnuel Lieberktühn succeeded Mr. Lober in Amsterdami, 'wvho devoted1,iinseif entirely to th e service of the Jewvs. On account of bis knowledge of

-g Hbrewv and his love to Israel the Jews called hirn "Rabbi." For 30 years
LieberkÜhn labored anion- the Jews wvithi great success.

Die flallenberg Institute, as we have seen, wvas closed in the year 1792,but intdie providence of God, soon u 4,her vay wvas to be opened for theSniss1oflarrnoncrflue Jews. It 'vas only a fewv years af ter the Iirst great thun-der.clap of the Frenchi Revolution, 'vhen three German students, iiiwhshteurts God luad begun a work of -race, were assemble.cî togetiier, for niutualcoslainad direction, in a room in the Inetropol is ofirten eray
Tliey iwere pondering in their mnis what they should do, and whither tlieyJîuuîld geo, thiat they mighlt be successf uhly emiployed in the cause of missions.Berlin, thleir, native metropolis, wvas at that, time the strongliold of rational-il ntecenter of religious infldelity; and evangelical religion, or pietisnu,itbove ail things hated and almost universally spokien against. Where,thcreforc, were the three German students to go? Pastor Jaenicke, and
soîne fewvotlier pious Christians in Berlin, who had establislied a semiinaryiîhcre six orseven students were trained for missionary enterprise, wveret ).ttnin the greatest straits for wvan t of funds. Thieir ceause met with littleSjinuvpthly, and they wvere almost in despair, wvhen one day hielp camne Ü1tise of need froin another great metropolis, with a demand for three mission-j ~rètooccupy an important miissionary post amongst the heathen tribes orifrica Thiis was in tlic autumn of 1801. Our three students 'vent to, Lon-din order to enter tlue service of the Londo. lVissionary Society, and~ one of thiese wvas a Chiristian Israelite, C. G. Frey by name, who died sonue

Iveirsago in our country, a member of the Baptist denonuination. Duringl iistavin London itw'as put into luis hieart to, visit bis brethren after thejlieàh. Be fotund thier in a state of total darkness and bondagoreta
Ilhtuof their fatluers iniE.gypt. Hie spolie to tliem of Christ and His salvation.j 'llHeengaged a few Christian frieiuds to feel a concera for their spiritual wel-lare, He nuade known to the directors of the London M~issionary Society luis.ârn.ýtdeirto be permitted to preach the gospel to bis own brethren.Thlis application was favorably censidercd by the directors; thiey acceded1-'toliisrequest, andi somne threc years having been consumed ii flic needfulf~'reliniffarî'v prtin we flnd. hini in 1805 commencing in earnest mis-siianry work, undc'r the auspices of flie London Missionary Society. It wasf _ 0on îoever, discoveied tluat the work required distinctive and peculiar

mdnr.Accordingly af ter the brief existence of a few years in 1808 a
'~sparateýsociety %wluieli contemiplated. Jews exclusively as its object, the pres-f Etit London Societv for Proinoting Cluristianity Among the Jevs" Ilvas

in lie Lewi n- of 1809. The main promoter of thlis society waS11-nobema w\Vay. It was ini the year 1808 that Lewis WVay, wvlilep dln- %itli a friend of luis iii Devonshuire, passed a park wvhere sonie very? ne trs attacte tiieir attention. Ris f riend told limi t.lat the owvner oft hi. pirk iiîîhier Iast wvill forbade the cutting clown 0f tluese trees, until "ltheSXsoi gainhv oi oeuaou. Thuese wor-dssc, deeply inuplressedj liuu'<i on tlime nuind of Lewis 'Way tluat lue neyer forgot, thiem. Fronu
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of the Jews. At flrst the newly consti Luted socicty was composedj bothof
churchmen and dissenters. In 1816. by an amicable arrangement, thle dis.
senting menibers retired f romt its management, and itsliabilitieha-Zvilîgbee,
discharged by 'Way's munificent donation of £10,000, it entered on tlle
present phase of its existence as a C),urch of England Society on the 1 il of
Marchi, 1815. In the year 1814 the Duke of Kent, the father of Queen Victo.
ria of England, laid the foundation stone of the Episcopal Chapel, il, pai*,
tine place, in which up to this day divine service is held in diftcrent ian.
guages. This society, which wvas so smnal at thiebeginnin.z, lias not oulv ità
owvn printing establishment of Hebre'v Bibles, tracts, etc., ')ut bas aise ils
stations in Europe, Asia and Africa, occupying, according to tic ,Innuairte.
port for 1889, 37 stations,* with a staff of 138 laborers, of whoni 84 are Cisi.
tian Israelites. We have nowv reached that period in the history ofthe Ms
sion among the Jews from %which time on the mission work is carriQd on
systematically. In s peaking of the mission ary societies -me ni Ilt comnieDce
-with England, as the mother-land of the pî'esent Protestant Jewisîi] Mjissi».,

A. Great B73itain and Ireland.
1. The London Society forPromotingOhristianity amongstthie JŽW, This

society hias stations as f ollows : in En-land 6, in Holland 2, in Ger in
in Austria 3, in Russia. 2, in France, Roumania, Jtaly, European Turker,
Persia 1 in cach, in Asiatie Turkey 5, ini North Africa 3.

0f the many missionarles of this society we mention some few Chiristias
Israelites as Mich. Sol. Alexander, af terward first Protestant Bislop 01
Jerusalem, Christ. F. Ewald, D.D., M. Marjoliouth, S. H. Deutschî,H. per,
Henry A. Stern, D.D. (for many years a captive of King Theodor o!
Abyssinia), J. A. Pieritz, Chr. W. H. Pauli, J. A. Hausuicister, F. J. Rosen.
feldt, Josepha Wolff (father of Sir Drummond Wolff, the English, stýates.
nian),t etc.

2. The British Society for the Propagation of tic Gospel anlong the
Jews, foundcd in 1842 by Ridley Herschel], a Christian Israelite, fath)er cf
the present Lord Chancellor of England, wvith 6 stations in England,5 in
Germany, 3 in Russia, 2 in Austria, 1 in Italy, 1 ini Turkey, l in Palestine.

3. The Jewish M ission of the Presbyterian Churcli of England, founded
about 1871 wvith one station in London.

4. The Parochial Mission to the Jews' Fund, fonnded in 1879.
5. The London City Mlission, wvhichi for the last twelve years aisoe epos

missionanies among the Jews.
6. The Mildnîay Mission tothe Jews, organized in 1876, wvith tlhe ptirpoçe f

preaching Christ to the Jcevs everywhere, and of distributing tLIHbrs
New Testament (Salkcinson's translation).t

7. The Barbican Missinn to the Jews, located in the eastern enter of Lon.
don, and f"unidcd in 1879 by Rev. P. Warschawski, a Christian Israelite.

8. The Jk.wisx Mission of the Church of Scotland, foundedivr 1841, wiihçta.
fions in Constantinople, Salonichi, Beyrout, Smyrna, Alexandria,

9. ThieJewishl Mission of the Free Churchi of Scotland, founided in 180q43, wîtà
stations in Amsterdarn, Breslau, Prague, Budapest, Constantinople, Tiberie
as. One of the most prominent niissionaries of this society Nvas thieRe.

* For details concerninig some ot tuie stations, as Palestine, Poland, and Tunis, m.e mi
arts. in McClintock e Strong.

t Withi tuie exception of thie llrst, compare niy biographical sketchies of those rea i
McClintock & Strong-'s Qyclop.

t On thie difYcrent fliebrow versions o! tlic New Testament sec my arts. RbcVn
and Saikinson in McClintock & Strong's Cyclop.

)CT.3
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Dr.(YirC Scllwalrz,* wvlo on Sund.ty mlorîîing, Aiu-,. 1, 1858, wliile in silentrr a iiflpt atAmste'daiii, wvas sbbdy Lfutial young Jewv,
10. The Jewvislh Mission of the United Presbyteîîîî (Jîîl oncn 1885.Il. The Scottislî Missions to the Jews, founded iii 1887.

1The Jewisli Mission of the Pr-esbyterian Chureli in Iieland, founded
I l4 vithl stations ini Europe and Asia.

Ilt,,ctiter these societies hiave a staff of 812 inissionaries scattered overJ Enln,24missionaries on 55 stations.

~jIrelanci, 207 '' '8

312 81
B. Germaay.~ îmgto the influence of Lewis Way, who cmine to Berlin in 1818, tiiere

%îuifouindpd ini 1822:
i. TheBerlin Society for Promoting cîristianity aînong the Jews. Thelateprof. Aturtst Tholuck wvas for many years the soretitry of the society; andon of its earliest missionaries wvas the Jewvisli Christian, Jacob, Boerling.jjsince the year 1859 this society receives tho ohurcli collection taicen up on~ thetentlî Sunday af ter Trinity throughout tho Kiîîgdoin of Prussia. Ithas 3

2.I The plenish-Westphalia Society for Isritel, fouindeci in 1844, lias 4 mis-
.lTheEvangelical-Lutheran Central Association for tue Mission anîong theiJevs in axony, Bavariai Hessen, etc., founded iii 1849. Its main seat isi Leipsic, and the soul of this association is the venerable Dr. Franz Delitzschi,

iwos HatryIebrew translation of the New Testament lias beconie thiej ,tien for the mission among the Jews. Another nîcans for furthering
Sjtheinterest in God's ancient people are the so-called àIneituta Judaica, firstIorasîzed after the pattern of Callenberg's institute by Mir. Faber in 1880r jsîneastudent at Leipsie, and now to bc found at alnîost aIl universities of

Europe. In "isIInstituta" the studen ts lieur of the Jows and the mission

4, The WitebegScet o srael, fouiîdcd In 1874. Altogether we
43avein Gerînany 13 missionaries on 6 stations.

C.Switzerland.
In Switzerland exists the Society of the F riends of lsael at BasIc, founded

D. Net7uîrlands.SIIn the ycar 1844 tlue nuissionary o! the London Society, Mir. Pauli, inter-I kd~mnefricnds of Amsterdami in behiaif of the Jews, and a society 'vasp rued umîder the naine:
I e \ederlandsche vereenigung tot rmedowot-lciing aan (le witbreidingf~ an liet Ohristendom ender de Joden. The objeot of this socîety is to, c.are

krhekJwislî Christians of the London Society.~ 2. De bloderlandsclie vercenigung voor Israël, founded at Anisterdam inAý-1 It lias"" 2 issionaries.
j1 l Criqteijk-e Gerefornîeerde Zend ing onder Israel, founded i n 1875. It em-

!QsIIlsionary.
'I e rny art. in 2IicClintock &Streng's Cyclop.Ilze iIny art. 'i. c.
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E. France. ,

In 1885 the Rev. Gustave Krueger of Gauber, in the middle of France,

started a monthly, Le Rtevei ct'sraêl, and by means of this paper hoe reviveà

the interest in Israel. F. Sadnva

1. Centralkommitteefl for Israelsmissioflen, founded in 1844 at Stavanger,

in Noway.This formed the nucleus of other societies. At the ilistanceot

Prof. Caspari, himiself a Christian Isradlite, a Central Committee was foreà

in 1865 at Christiania, which regulates the finances of the differcntauxjli 3.

ries. Not having a missionary itself, -the Committee supports tile dîflerent

xnissionary societies in Germany and Russia.

2. Fôreningen fôr Isrnaelsmissiofl, founded in 1876, wvith its headquarter a

Stockholml. It eniploys 4 missionaries at 2 different stations.

3. Svenska MissionsfÔrbufldel, founded in 1877, has 2 mnissionaries at4

stations.
4. Fôrening fer Israelsmissionen founded at Copenhiagen in is. n

Thus in Scandinavia, 6 mnissionaries are directly employed at 4 statnonsto

work among the Jews.G.Ra

1. The Jewish Mission in St. Petersburg, founded in 1881.

Besides, there is an asylunm for Jewish girls at St. Petersburg, foundl

1884, where they receive a Christian education. Some of these;girls ar o

en-ployed as deaconesses.rej

arie atiert Mstions 
bmn 

h es fuddi 80

3. The Mission of Paster Faltin in Kischinew, founded in 1860.

4. The Mission of Joseph Rabinowitsch at Kischinew, founded in &

'In Russia are directly en3ployed in the mission among the Jews 8 uw

E. Northz Ainerwa.

In our country different societies exist for proclaimiflg the gospel to h h

Jews. The oldest is that of the Protestant Episcopal Church, wliich comn t]

znenced mnissionarY wvork as early as 1842. Since that time thie %vork hï c

been carried on directly and indirectly by different denominations or indi4

viduals. 
hl

It may be safely stated that there exist at present about 50 iionarrl U

societies, witli about 400 riissionaries. Taking the number ofJcca

tered over the world at about 6,400,000, we have 1 mnissionary to 16,êi t

Jews. We have thus far sketched the mission among the .Jews uas !C

on by the Protestant Church, but our sketch Voulda bc incomnplete weraE nr ý

not to speak in a few wod ftemsion of the Roman CatliolicCurcb, 1 41

Starting fromn the principle that "Iextra eciarn nodla M. salue" î eli?

outside the churchi (of Romne) there is no salvation, the Churchi of Rlome ren ý

garded the Jews also as an objeot of her special interest. Dit týlirewei !le

not wvanting such Jews, strange as it may appfŽar, to whom die Chiureh h,, D

Rome had an especial attraction, and who, -%vhen once a member of tLI

church, exerted thieir influence upon their former co.reigiolistq. Thiscrf À

tury is especially rich in such conversions. Thus, iii 1876, died ttPra-5, B

Johiann Emmiafluel VéitL, * cathedral dean, wvho belonged to tie oreC. o

the RedemptoristS, and for some time one of the most celebrated preachiy

of St. Stephen'5 in Vienna. In France especially tine chur'2 o l nri

ceived large accessions f£rom the synagogue at Paris. DvdlaDei1 *f

rabbi, joined Une churchi ini 18123 wihhss ad daugtr TeOl

came a priest, the daught3r a nun, wvhile the fathrr acted as Librariafl

'Sc Mny arts. i. c.
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the Propaganda in Rome, -%here hie died in 1865, highily hionored by popesand the French Governinent. By word and wvriting hie Iabored for the con-version of his former co-religionists. Re was the means of bringing znanyjews into tlue Church 0f mne, and in 1828 Drach could write that "neyescethe destruction of Jerusalemn so rnany Israelites have adopted theCahlefaith."
one of Drachi's spiritual children was Jacob, afterward Maria .PauliFrancis Libermann, who was baptized in 1826, and received holy orders inliHe founded the, "Congreg ation of the Sacred Heart of Mary " for theconversion of the negroes. Cardinal Piti'à, his biographer, cannot speakbhîg'Iy enoug é0i f this priest, wbho died in 1853, and whose beatification thecogeain of rites in Rome had decreed a few years ago. Especially in-portant for the mission anxong, the Jews %vas the conversion of Theodor,a(terwvard MTaaria Theodor Ratisbonne, son of the rich president of theJewish ConsistorY at Strasbur, who, in 1827, joined the Cburch of Rome.llisconleî,sion lie owed to Louis Bautain, author of Il"Philosphie du Chris-tasm.Besides Ratisbonne, Bautainw~as also, the nacans of the conver-io0n of Isidor Goschler, afterwards director of the Collegiuin Stanisiaus inPariz ,and Juleq Lewel, afterwards prelate and superior of St. Luigi deiFrancesi at Romne. Ratisbonne received holy orders in 1830, and for ananyI ears lie acted as director of the fraternity "of the Sacred and Immmacuatellý eart of Mary for the Conversion of Sinners," till the turning point in bislife came in 1842, when bis brother Aiphons became a coavert to the Church.ofo Rorne, owing lis conversion, as it is said, to the appearance of St. Mary.

Aiphons, who liad joined the Jesuits soon after bis baptisi, wvrote bisbrte s ingbn to establish a Christian institute for Jewvish childrenIon the very saie day Theodor was notified of the sickness of a Jewishtlad,. Hjehlad tiie joy of converting lier before sue died. Her two daughtershp took under his care. In the saie week anot bier Jewislu lady brought hierthree daucrlters to bina, and these five girls lie put tenuporairily under thécare of the Gray Sisters. Ratisbonne now -,vent to Romie to get the papal_ýauthortyf#,r luis nev activity. Pope Gregory XVI. blessed bina and appointedIim "cApostolie Missionary"' for Israel. Pope Pius IX. granted to laina in1r47 impor tant priviileges. In the maeauatmme bis brother Aiphons had re-eedhoy orders, and throu-h the efforts of bis brother lie wvas pernaittedttoeae the order of the Jesuits in order to assist Tiacodor. Iu 18,55 Aiphons!onceîved the idea of founding a similar society at Jerusalena. In 1856 hieloaanienced bis labors there; in 1862 the monastery and in 1868 the "l'Eccellorno churcli was completed. In 1874 lie erected a smmilar institute forBath brothers are dead. Theodor died in 1884, Jaxauary 10, and a few>mnthslater, M1ay 6, bus brother died. Tiacir work is stili carried on ira dif-forent parts of the world. 0f those who ivere haptized by the Ratisbonnezothers, one Hermnann Kohen, afterward Augustin lolaria, joine theýarneliti!s un 1849, and died in London as prior of the Carmelite monastery.A :À,ernuon of Hermnn Koben ,vas the maeans of converting the painter,ýernard Bater, wblo also joined the Carmaelites and became the confessor-ý'otheEmp-1ess Eugenie of France.
The noblest representatives of the Rorrii mission to the Jews are thehI brothers Auigustin and Joseph Leînann, botb converts frona Judaisni.na both pri ests and canons at Lyons; the former doctor and professor of4heolo-yiat the university; the litter apostolie naissionary. Botia joinedieRomuan Catholie Church ina 1857. Their special work is uaainly literarv,î,ta bynueans of thieir Nvritings which tlaey publish Lom time to, timae to
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endeavor to inipress upon the Jews the truth or Gî,ristiaflit3. wh, the

Vatican Council wvas assembied in 1870, the two brothers canie befoie that

assembly to piead the cause of their Jewish brethren. In fine, iLmay esi

that whatever efforts the Churchi of Rome makes f'or the conversion, of the

Jews, they are to be traced back te France. It were an easy matter to bîing

before the reader a galaxy of Christian Israelites, Nvho ia-ve distjngUjniî,e

thenaselves in cliurch and State, to prove that the gospel is stili te i r

unto salvation to the Jewv first; but in spite of ail it must be acknoweded,,

~vih amodm ~riter of the Çhurch of England, Nvhen lie says:.

IlMissions toJews I know are not popular; I suppose they neverwili ho fashionabl,;but

for men or woînen professiflg thse faith or Jesus, thse questioni ean never be, Are they .

Jar ? nor even, Are tisey whiat 1 like ? The only question must be, A' they rigit" Ire

îisoy according to the mmnd of Christ? St. Peter and St. Paul mnust ever reinain toss:s

of the greatest interpreters of Christian duty. Where they are isotis, there seemsîî'

room for us to di ffer f rom then. Tise Nvlole ioof one wvas spent in winuuungjecwsîsus

Saviour; and if tihe wvhole life of thse other received a dillerent mission, it WaLb frei nç r'Zc

of carnestness or zeal in thus bebaif. His inost impassioned prayers Nvere for thisw0,k

even wben bc wvas not In person permitted to, tako a leading part in IL.

Our otvn sweet church poet, George Herbert, bas caugbt some little of tis fervoro!

St. Paul, and in his own quaint way pleads earnestly to God for thse wvelfare of loraetile

actual nation of the Jew.s. I cannot do better than close wvith his lices, whîch rnyappul

to sorne wbom words of mine would bardly reacis:

"Poor nation. wvbose sweep sap and juice

0ur scions have purloined, and le! t you dry:

Whs5 streams we got by the Apostle&5 sluico

And use in baptisin, while ye pife and die,

WVho by not kecping- once became a debtor,

.And now by keeping lose tise letter.

Oh that my prayers 1 mine, nIas 1

O that somne angel migbt a trumpet sourid

At wvhich thse Cisurch, falling upon ber face,

Sisould cry so loud until the trurnp '.vere drowced,

And loy tisat cry of ber dear Lord obtain

That your sweet sap migist come again 1"

TRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN MISSIOKARY MAGAZINES.

BY REV. CHAS. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

The EvalîZse7î.Lutfleriseltes .Tiissionsblatt says:

"That tise Hindus have. in fact, gene astray is preved by their religion, flnhmin.e.

This religion 1ays claies te our deppest interests, not only because it is tise msi trn.ý

cent or the most isuge and menstreus heatisen systern of religion thazt e.\istutLs

becausO in it is revealed tse greatest energ-y of bcatsf3t religiousness, conisumlllîg tciks

seekcing and striviig after peace. The religiositJ is a salieiit trait cf tiseHinduchancted -

There again appetr their reiatiensllip to tihe Germatas, o! vison tise deptis of feelin-zti

Its disposition te meditate and ponder, its longing for peace, is characteristiC. Enalexi

although, the long dominion of heatisenisrn has exteriialized and ossified everythiDn.itZ>

whol lie o!a Hndufros bi bitîsto lus burial, nay, long af ter luis burua,scont Z.

by bis religioni. A.nd tise -iviole people have devoted tîseir ecerffies te indOrnîn: tte*Ž

religion as magiliitlty as possible. Tise whole land %vlslcis they icîsabit bears the'i~

of religion, it is a Land cf Temples. If isowwcr look away froin tie blindiDgg-httmz'

noisyponp cf tise idol îvorslsip and ask, 'Visat us thse real essecelt atud afnîoftheteR

eligion, tise anse is -efredenm)tion..Il

"The ancient Greelcs," says the M1issioitsblatt, - contended for tiîeirfrte!

f. dou, the Romans, for universal dominion-but the Hlindtss, for t1eriZtl

communion with God. The former two Nvere great in comubaýtwivthé

outward foe, these toolc up the strife agasthefcvthî,tei

set their life -at stakie, to control it, or as they express ut, ' te bîîd

unruiy ape inthse lieart.' True, tise spiritual energ-y of tise ohi puîlitaL1

no;v almost vanislhed, but yet tlîere is in tise people and i nlis ili en



16] TRANSLATIONS FROM FOItEIGN MISSIONARty MAGAZINES. 757sunalffies, a remnant of thqis intense impulse after self-rectenption and theeffacemient of sin, wvhich stili breaks out afresli at the idol-feasts, under theforce of great calamities, or at other tinies. Indeed, in tlîis our own time,Iviien the preaching of the word of God kunocirs at their hearts, ivhen the
g youtl of India have been brought iu contact with European education, thise~I rdzgzol!s spirit of tie Ilindus bas fh'st-since of old-come to a revival.Tileîeis .ýtirriig amr)ng the people a spirit of inquiry and seeking, whichtrnpk5e a ionigingr for something. bettet', In some places, especially iu theîarger towns, the religions question lias become so burning a question thatit is deait writh even by the heathien, ifl lectures, discussions and disserta."Ztiuns. AndI titus thse missionary in India, alrnost everyivhere, where hee opelis his inouth. to bertstmn, in th ares as lu the streets, onSjourneys, as at home, in shops and offces, by day and night, finds peo-pie whio are ready to enter with. eager interest upon a relgious couver-ta'iion, even tluoughl it were oniy to advance objections.-wilat a mission, to bring to soreligious a people the gospel, wbich aione bas the poweri~tbrts'tOwounided souisrefresiiiientiwhich t'ets forth the truc whoie burnt.offeru.gorr teGod mail as the only ivay to redemption, r.nd offers the true and compiete communionwit god, without requiring the dissolution of the indivîduai personalty1eZ Vie province of Tanjore, comprised in the Kauvery Delta, is the inostirslftul province and tie corn, or rather the rice, granas.y of Southi india.STitis 1,Waterland " is, year by year, twice overflowed by the Rueyandtrîilzed by its fine mud, so that it yields a rida double hiarvest. Every spotf titis beit is cuiltivated. Six thousand and twventy-five settiements lieiîrren in the river delta, conceaied in thick: groups of trees, only the[jpa,,odas rising out of the dense green wood which surrounds them, for~~hei]and is fuîl of pago0das and shrines, aluaost beyond any other. "11Water4ront above, water froua beneath, and niouutains near at haud," thesejaccording to the Tainil nainstrels, are the choicest blessings of a land; theirSland, accordingiy, belongs to the Pre-eminentiy favored lands. Rlot andiet freof fever; fruitfui, yet ou]y wvhen irrigated and tilled iu the sweat of' the browv; r;cx in rice, cotton, sugar.cane, indigo and palms, iu herds ofu cttle, but also in snakes and scorpions; covered wvi h populous cities andi 4 vllges, deioted to idols and serving themn in numerous pagodas; securing'oisilabitants a certain seclusion, wvhich favored the peculiar develop-hent ofitleit, national i ife, but yet more accessible to intercourse with the

X eism

't~S orld abroad titan most other regions of India ; this is the character of thsei. a d cf t1eTaniils.
'y Tiamils, arace Iitighlyvendoived of rich sensibilîties, joyous, laborlous, distrjbutedel inaniy branchecs, altitougit, in te middle classes flot belongi ng to the Aryan. but toTu' wan or Se tmian stock, neveteîess, soon assimiiatedteAynulreuasnkable deg-ree. Aithough titey lîold fast to tîteir ancetl usgsadt 0tergrure fcastes, yet, being the most mobile and mnost disposed to wander of ail the Hin-

:rik tsbû1ngfound diffused over ail India, and Indeed beyond It, they havo the niost quickîyr ýr$~~~.ed hersoîves to foreigners and the mostgenerally appropriated the Engisit culture.F ngîl'sj14 millions of titis race Protestant missions soonest founci entrance andI havee

13arste capital of South India, bias 400,000 inhabitants, of whous 39,..4aeCtitians, and 50,000 31ohaiunedans.~ Islm dthe gospel are rivais for the dominion of India, and this factilezte Cliristian descripations of Moharmedanism au Occa. ional puugencyJticltsa uPfreshin coIntrast to the fanutastic idealizations of CanonTaylor.Il. k, ron Misions..~ ~ is much to the point. It is easily veriflable
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througlîout, witli sorie tempering down, and mnay fairly be sty]ed Il.
inedanisin in a nutslîell."

Mohammed became at last convinccd that Abrahiam, at ail evexîts, must bave bad thlt rjýL:n.
liglon. But the Jows liad corruptcd his religion. Tlierefore Gud sent Jebus, to restorttlie d:
of Abraham. Btut tho Chrîstians liad nlot understood Christ, and hati becomo ldolattr, q
Therefore God liad 110w selected Iilm to restera te religion of Abralbam. He biî~far;
et of God ani the last. God lias no nioller, no wife, andi no son. He is alone, a greut unit.
lte Divine beiug, One, can yet bu Triune, as already Thdiaa philosophers, flulteen bundrd
beore lM, liad dimly concclved, this iîigb tlîougbt coluld dm1d no place In hus ucleariej htal I
then lie nmade bis God, bis ..41ah, int a wooden unity, and tîterefore imniovable. It ls trQe, t rt t
pents Incessantly, lu place and oui of place, that God la cotapassionate, but ln tact lucre il n il
mont in tho muier being o! Ji1s Goti. Bellevers, i. e., those wlio believe bis prophiet "-lore JeLÇ-.

ly bis apostie - I'Mohammned, and bonor him according to the prophet's pr~ep t,
rewnrded by hlin witb Paradise, wvblcl is foul of shady trees, springing founts, aîid beauîtitui
woineo, nained houris. AIl others go straight to ball. The women ofth lîneaî
no access to tbcir masques "I-ot truc of ail masques-" and no Ilspecled Ilplace ia panjý,
thora are women thora already. Thero la a Xlsniet, a Fate, and ibis Is absolutely oinaltenable Wî2
tbis fate mnan la bora into tis world. And in titis neltîter prayer nor mcrcy inakzes a chdang. fp,
service of God consists in the repetitlon of certain fornis of praise and other ,-entenc., aI Cczj. .
preclsely appoinled Uînies of tbe day, towards a certain point of tbolhorizon, b1ecca, the p,ýlîczi
eacb prayer, wlielber standing, kneeling, croucbing, or lying prostrate, boingý, aiso inpCnmttý V
a conversion of the lieart to Goul thora Is no mention, no more than of a love of God le aàUZn
therefore thoraecati be no mention o! a love of ail the bieart and aIl tbe mind to this st1
plier, one Allah. And tberefore among ibo MIoliammedanis "-so far as respects atty C.nflaencvî. ti
tlieir religion-" thore a I acking ail love to men, til tiruc hunnauity, such as extt'nd.s le M
la called Xnn Robbery and ànurder are the order o! tbe day, and among no people ebj
oftcn rise agalnst tie parents, as among tie adberents of tbls false propliet.1"

Triie, in the main, though needing here and there soi-ne SOf teningýdovu.

The Journal des M3issions Évangéliques for November, 1888, has an interestM'
article on the various ways of training inissionaries. Anlon«e us, of c0urýý, :

an agely in Great Britain, the ordinary colleges and seinartiis. fluto2?i. a
continent, wliere so fevv univeî'sity men beconue missionaries, thie souîi4,;t
have to d.epend on training-schools of thieir owîî. \%Ve seicet a ft-x
facts. The Moravians, who have sent ont anion- ttie heatien abote ii)

mîssionaries, male and feniale, have a theological coflege at Fatirfteltl , n

Manchestear, in En-land, und et the care of Rev. R. Elliott ; a Geriînan ea'. of
narv at Gnadenfeld, in Prussia, under care of Rev. P. Beckei; at Bét JO
Ihein, Peninsylvania, a coUlege and seminary under care of Tle. e 5
Schultze and Rev. T. F. Hamnilton. "1The great-bforavian Society indad qu
its inethods frorn its vei'y beginning. Its purpose was to seid, abcV. 4i h
into the bosoni of the pagan wvorld, faithf ul witnesses of the aiurep"
of niaking Ilirn kînown and loved by the beathen, whether they werîý atà th,
sans, like its hieroie pionerîs, potters hike Dobei', or carpenters like.\îîz,,l. no-
matin. The society, nevertheless, now]lays out 9, 000 francs a Tear fotr iLý in~
preparation of its missionary workers." a

The Baptist College ini Regent's Park, London, appears to train indiffc,
ently pastors and missionaries, cortiprisin- the classical and divinit' cous'> t1t

into a shorter time than ours. The London Society lias no Biig~
Nor lias the Wesleyan Board. The Ohurch Missionary Society, of I thLj
missionaries sent abroad lias received only "20 froxi the neîst>,! I
has trained 500 in it-s owvn Islington College. Ilost of the lesser Engî1iP- t
cieties get their missionaries where th ey can, a good niany, probably, fâa" é;
the East Londoîi Mfissionary Institute, founded in 187" 1 by Rv. Gri'' ,
Guinness. This has already received 800 pupils, of vhonî 5i0@ ar now'. lJ
wvork. l

"On tbc continent«o Europe the inethod followved bias be locbrdfcel
had Walaeus, as carlyw 1=n6, a înisabýonary colleg-o at Leyden, and tc Duteb Socety"--. i

ýCT.'
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li BArlà erkolln 1810.ftald af terward, silice8',u Rotterdlam ;btthe Basel Society,

ftduty %vas to train inissionaries for tho grena socletiea Nvicl had arison before tlbern.

Tecxalltîe f the agoed Jaeniltc, of Berlin, wbose rnissionary school irasi closcd af ter bis
in 1ýG doubtîcas influcuceti tho Berlin Society, wlîieb opc-ned its instituto !l 1829 or

p astor Gossner, tluding the newv mission house of the society too sumptuous, lof t it,
~toward 1840 traineti bis laborers iii bis own serninary or nhssonary school. Barmen

cçieled its bouse in 1833 ; tbat of Hormaninsburg beg-an In 184!, witlî 12 pupli; the selioûl ut
Rd)was opened iu 1882. and in 1884 pastor Janssen <ornîencetl a preparatory school for

thLutheraus of Eastern Friesland. Leipsic, in fine, Nvhich hiad w'îshed at flrât to recruit
u~misbionariea soiely a,11On10 tbe pastors grad%.ated freux the universities, bias been

ubi ô d by thù jack of laborers to reopen Its xnis.sionary sernînary in 1874. WVe do flot speak

vl the seinInary of Neucuideltelsau, 'wblch prepares pastors for the colonies.
.... ýtotho High Cbiurch Society (S. P. 0.), it rnaintaius or assista 28 thecolog-Ical semnina-

hrc ce ccclesiastics are tralued elther for homo or abruad. The Danes, lu 1b75, amis)-

lý.mated the tNWO semliaiies intended te, supply native pastors te, Greenlaud."1

The Jouirnal lias a letter from. M. Henri Bertschy, of South .Africa. Speak-
Jîgof blis school lie says

N~y nei.-hbOrs. the Ba-Tbilokoa, have sent semne boys, but turn a dcat car whenever 1
~oetis qustin e gils They have ne need of kujowing- hoiw te rend,' they Say to me.

,tthtfll once gaet a better education than their husbands, andi they xvould soon refuse te

te married te pagans.2 Tho fear of tbese people is, that lu Icarning te rend thelr daughters
Mý psil corne te be converted andi ne longer choose te be bougbt by a heathen fer

tweity or thirty biead of cattie. 1 Our daugbiters,' they say, ' thcy are our bank ; it is on1

î.emaie reckon te brînir us cattle.' Frorn that position yeu caunot nove thern. The
buaghters of thse Ba-Tliokoa, then. 'Ivill tiot corne te, scisool until their parents shall have
t«nconye-rted. Ia flot this au Illustration et thse tact that Christianl1ty %% ill have te pre-

*'iceUis past year the chiots, especialiy Nkoebe, have deinandeti tbat we shoulti holti
:rîrmectings te obrain main. The flrst was in September. at sowing-tirne; tison a-ain
%;~t cw Year's, when the Intense hat seernec likcly te spoil the crops whicls hat been
~s r1

thus fur. Both tUnes the main carne while Nwe vere assemnbled, -%bicb hbas beau
strbl efedictioui."

Our Ioravic.n brethren are disturbed lest it should be supposed that their
Mission %vork has everywhere transformed itself into a simple pastoral care
of converts already sectired. M. E. A. Sçcnft, in a letter addressed to tixe
journal &eS MiSSiozs for November, 1888, points o~ut soine inadvertences of
etâtenent in a reCenlt artice Of Tite Journal. " For instance, the article in

d qu(:tion, spealzing of Greenland, forgets to add that God, and1 that v'ery
lutely, has brought to our brethren a wvhAle troop of pagans froni the east

c~~,hithierto inaccessible to our mi-'isionai-ies." In South Africa,:3again,
the %work "lat various points " lias passed into a home missionaryV stage, but

ntat ail of tbiem. So, in Surinam, the Worlz bas largely beconie one of puri fy-
. n rîCliristian conimunitCes froni a yet rem ai ni ng-paan taint. "Butanother
1x.ist xnissionary field remains open before us at Surinam, and we have this

rrve ear been usin- all Our strength to meet tis work. In the ranks of
curuissionaries; this marchin- order is heard ever more resoundingly 'The
Bush country for the Saviour!1 Let .., -'i one strive his bce) to acconiplislh

i , thieD.'
The West Inclies are the eldest mission Ibild of tixe Moravians. Here, as

'ttythemîcilves say, "the mission work, prOperly so called, bas long, since
rýcud an cend." '<This mission, numbering 44 stationis, is in a fair vay o!

caigte ripeness of age, and of forming, by the side of Germnany, Eng-
ld and tise United States, a fourti province of the Church of the Unity.

iltalrady bias as normal schools, and its scbool of tlseology; and a considi-
1t1e b~nuruber of its parishes are served by native pastors."1

Thtre arc at lîresent 336 brethren and sistiers in the missionar:V service of
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thieMoravian Chur-ci, 28 being natives. Tiere ai-e, besides, 145 natitv an.
,gelists and 1,468 native hlellpets of variaus Icinds.

Tue Mo.'avan naissionary stations, by industry and commierce, lave tlhus
fair beci able to contribute toivard thie annual expenses of thie woifr [romn
$130,000 to $150,000. Friends at liome have, therefore, only nieede-d to col,.
tribute. at most, about $95,00.

11.-GENERAL MISSION ARY INTELLIGENCE
Afrlca.-At a recont ciitliusiastie gathi-

crin- in Liverpool to bldGolI speed tothie
iiîtrepld Africaît mlssioiiary, Graiiam Wil .
mot llrooke, wvho hian mnade Ilîrce unsuccess-
fui attcnnpts ta rcachi the tribes iii the Cen-
tral Soudain. and iîsnow carotiec for the saine
rcgioîi, via tic Niger and Sokoto, a stîrring
address wvas inade by bfr. J. Spencer WValton
on missioni labor in Southa Africa. This lui-
dcfatigablchierald or Christ, wvlo is procccd-
lîng under te auspices of the Cape Genoral
Mission, ta, undertakze evangelîzatiain wvork
in that portion of the globe. asserted that
Engflishimen lin Southi Africa liad beon a
igreater etîrse tlîan a biessin-. The tracc
of te vitiîe tuat lias been foliowed by aboin
iuimtionsiilte garb orreligion. Il was tiis
fact wliich rcndcred nissionary effort abor-
tive. Detiominiational rivalry iras hikelwise
frcquently a cause or iinderance. Evcry
one seemed ta bc tryîg ta plant hies own
sîtecil litUe haover lut lus own litUledeiorni-
niationial flaer-pot. For te succese of
missions il iras neccssary ta slnk sectet and
iultiply uncienmninational humes of action.

Missions ivere primarily fur salvatiou and
oîly seconciarily for edlucation.

On the 9th of Marcli lasi. t Cape General
Mission was launchied, which, wîthaut con-
sidpration or sect, ivas seeking tospread the
gospel thtrau.îtaut cvcry part of Cape Col-
oîîy. In Swaziland, whcere there vas a
splendid race of natives aîud a chief wcll
dieposed ta, whiite people, a visit front a mis-
slonary vas uninovii. It vas a deplarable
revelatJin tmat of the 1'2,000 nativcsworkiug
in the mines at Kimberley not a hundred
were Clîristiana. In that town alone in the
year l&K9 no less than SliO namtives were pîckcd
up eiead l>y the slaughtering cvii of intoxi-
catiîig drink. Mr. Waiton lîtînseif hiad
touuitcd by the aide cf the raîlway front
Cape Town to Kimberley r: broken brandy
flask ercry 25 yards. The native's. wiia
flockcdt te these miiuing industries comupara-
tively sober in habit, returncd ta teir
kr.alsdritiken anel irredcmabl3'dcpravcd.
In the goid-nalning centers the samae hmcvac
vas bei=,g wrouglit nnnang tic native tribes.
Witli passiomuate fervor the speaker ap-
pecaled for tIme syrniiatmy and prayers or the
entire Cîmurciof Clirist.-Our Etiglisle Corre-
spotidcnt.

-The Arab Traders in Central Africa. It le
difficuit for the readlng public ta undcrstand

wvhat Is meaint by Arab power ir. Afrlca, L5,
and Central. Fior generations thi .&rAis haTc
been the skllcd traders witli tic natives; Ibey
have travcled in puwcrful cempaniesq, and tht
ha~ve made Soule localitles in the finterior ahno,î
,intircly tiieir oVJn. It is tlicy. fot tie njvý
ýwhia arc at the bottoi or the opposition~ tu rt
forin wvark, western Onterprisc and the câL
or civillzation, goncrally on the cast conýt aLdîa
the interiar. German palicy on the cast coasi
lias greatly lrritatcd the Ai-ab traders, atj
tlîoy bave been In various 1%,831s taking their se.
venge. 0f course, they arc opposcd toe ta.
tire moveinent which le reprcsented by îLe
blockade ; but soinehowv tue Britsît ck!mtt
caîîtrlvcd so ta mana"c tlîinge titat the peuce
wvaý nat seriously disturbed.

Tue Arabs liaveso long had tlîlngs their a
wvay Ini East and Central Africa that thcy cateit
111 ta fIed thentsclvcs beset by a pollcy and t.ý
farces wlîlcli mean the extinction ef lueur tfu.
tous trade. They arc engaged lit a kind a!
death-struggle. Germins, French and Ecg:ý
on the cnst cenet are ail pledged te a etndt
bloekade, sa far ns --lavery and the lntrodcctlo
of flrearmns and otlier ivenînons of war arc cca
corned. The repressive force or tbis arragri.
ment can lîardly be averestlmatcd. The crvan
Froe State sclheules tend in the saute dircî:o.
The rallraad, whlîi ls to ceenectthe loei- 
tho uppor Cango, will have the effct o! pe:t.q
Up tho wlîale interiar of Africi te cîrtns
trade, and ta bring It Under clized indatzwc.
The African slave-trader le weli nwarc ihst ba
special business 1e daooned. In a fcw jears
frotn now it %vill lie dcad. lonce big dejp.-n.
tien ; but hies desperatian wvlll net preenîlti
Inevitable. The pa or Afri cai lins sufferc da1=
Wo already seentl ta sec tle dawning ofa Wecz
day for tient utifartuiîaite race.-Zlhz and t-
precss.

-The Impcrial British East African Ca.
pany. The first general meeting of thls a:
pany wvas held lIn London, June 0, and fri-m Il
reparte thon givon we gathor se-acc dt:-4
stistements le regard ta whlit the coiapany pul
poses ta accamplsl. As yet little tra Li4s
been attentpted, and It ls net CxPected tl Ma
pecunlary prailtg wvill bc rcallzed ai onztek
the directars af tho canipaDy 3rc cnirL53
that In due tinte gaad roteras wilI bic Eec
Mr. Miackenzie, wha, lins been la chaîgccfn Là
Xast Co«at or AfrIca, declares thal trafî à
capable of enarmaus devclopmeDt, àvnti S
la the perpose Of the caepZDY tO t5sillt
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~el[ by platilig stations, first iilong file coast,
and thcn toward tlic intorlor, so tîtat the n-

11i 535iilîlbc undor klndly contrai, aud bo on-
us5 couraged te raiso thoso products wlîich will

'n tiululate trade. Mombaisa wvill bo the port.
and il Io nillrifld that bofore long this place

,vill rival Zanzibar lii Its commerco. TuPe ad-
Liress of tho president of tho cempnny shows

plainly tiiet it 1leoxpoctedl that Mxr. Stanley on
retulll;nr frain tho Interlor will couic ta the

Et Coast through the territory of the British
compaiy. A project, lias beon presontod for

Jehe construction of a rilw'1i, ta bo bulit in
1q cîions, Victoria INyauza belng thec objective
ul point; several caravans havlng already licon

Q'1 otoutto the norîli and îîorthivest,one 0f wlîicil

~,ile,.tabllsii a station at leko Baringo. This
EasFÂ-tAfriciflComPalYi 15 oOeod af leading

O onimnercial and philantbropic mon, who have
lia lîuitnd what bas boon accouiplishod for BrIt-

at iýh lnterests by trading cempanles in India aud
LC Iorth Aracrica, aud their hiope le ta open

te- Mrilcatoflrltisli commerce. It Is proposed ta
tancrtae feth capital (roui £M,0000 to £,000,000.

-Miss[j. Hierald.
EU-mahdists =ud Abyssiniens. To file Lon-

ac don Times fi20 Sccrctmnry of the Tlritissh and
Foreig Aintl.Siavery Seclety recontly comenu-

D1c:lte a lotter froui Herr Flad, the Nv'eîî-
know Gemau issonar, wichfully con-

grai thlt fears thant have been ex.,prossed tliat
fu- irent defeit ai the Abyssînian nmy by

m4lobammed5fl Mahdlsts or dervisthes, wlll lbc
the iearly addition cf Christia-n Abyssînla ta the

nllîst or countries dcsalatcd by the African slave

trade,unless Such a rOsuit le speedilY avcrtod
hy the proposedl Conicronce of the Powors.
The detent andi nurder afiftic Abyssînlan King,
i~ wlll ho rcncnibcrcd, %vas one of tho sad
tcents of the Iast ycar. It followed successful
lusIncsions af Abyssinla, andi the elauglitor and

.q eilsçement af large numbers ai Abyssiniens
llansd 18S6by theMalidists; sud their de-
featt'y Ring John ani bis people tri 1887. Wlth

bis bownlcozmuncatlon orr.F'lad transrnttod
e2 àletter from Christian Abyss*nins, whlch Is a
V msc caeet andi pathetlc appoal. for hoelp fromi

Ittir fellow Chrlst.aans, and such help as wvill
jreîentihelir crlaveent anud the entiro deso-

toi Lîon or their country. 'Very portiaently these
Fi- pe4el,'hoelibcrtics and livcssarc lu such lm-

aInIent daniger, itiqnlro ofChristinns in other
lia4,atier depicting the desolation ai tineir

li Ga; the selltng ai thousatuds ai people into
21< il«n-1~ a the cruel butchoery ai other thon-

lndç Whyshould fanatie anud brutal Meosioms
benllowsd te tura a Christian ]andi lîke Abys-
tr loto a descrt. andi ta extirpate Christi-

il nl'Y froan Ethiopia ?" Thcy close wito this

!C tret PIct. Fer Chrlst.' sakoe malte lcaown
ra L*-a inotteoaur irethircn aud sIsters ln Chris-

li'nltnde, wbo fear Goli and love tbo brefli-
tQ." Whill AIms.lnlan Chrlstianlty niay not

1 t XlIbout $p04, AbY8slnlans ara GodIs mien
nO4wnmrmen....v Y. Etangllt.

--Anather African Hero. The heroes arc
net al] rccognlzcd by mna. Saie do great
thlngs out of slght, and the wvorid le long !i
dleceraing theai. Theo ioliowlng paragrapi
describles a inan cvodoîîtly ai herolo naold,
though it le a. o %ise ta mnake comparisons,
ta the disparagerîlont of such mien as Liv-
ingstone and Stanîley:

Il ev. James Scott, Froc Church mission-
ary of Natal, sceakin- in Edisibur.-h lately,
declared chat tha greatean. Africe.n liera,
eurpassing Stanley and even Livingstone,
is Mr. Alexander bl. Mackay, af the Churcn
Missioîîary Society, whio thirtcen years
smnco weat out to Uganda, la Central Africa,
and thougli lcf t long atone lias niver cenonel
to %York. H[e lias redciced the native aguage
ta wirttig, and printed the Gospel af Mat-.
thew with his own liauds."

China.-The Christian Coliege iu Can-
ton. 11ev. A. P. Happer, D.D., wrltes ns thint
hie lias hopes that ground will soon lio pro-
cureli for tihe coloege, s tho Viceroy of Canton
bias at laet dealgunatol a plot af grouali whlch
lie was willllng ta, have saisI for that purpase.
The attendauce on flic college le now as great
as eau bc acoummoclateli. there bolng f14 schal-
airs In attendace, and flic work le cmnîuontly
satlsfactory. The heaurs for rocîtation aro (roui
saine t111 four, and on Sabbatii tho seholars are
expectedl ta, attend religions strvlce la the
chupel. Wo notice thaf tlîle latter requiremout
lias been nmade the objeef of cn-ticlsm. by the
Canton correspondent of Die Chcina Mafil, wbo
sys thatnt lits religions featureofa tho work wll

bc likely ta cause suspicion aond keep desîrable
students frons nttendlug ; In the ane lefler ho
states that the cellege le full ta everllowtag.
aud thus proves flic futllfy af the objection.
As tlic collego le avewedly a C,'ristien oue, we
do not sc low the '*venorablc Professor"* enu do
ofherwise tisas fuîlîl the trust plsced lu litas by
strlvlug ta do cverything la bis power ta
"proselyfîze I the students wbo aittend.

Ia auswer ta aumerous laquirlos wlilcti have
been made ef us, as to the course ai study
aud exponses aecessary for a student la tbe
coilege, we givo thse folloNvtug facte : Tha ses-
siens ai thse college commeance on flie l5th af
the Cliacce first inontb aud close on thu 151h of
the twelftli monfb, wlth a vacation la summor
or itot, as may scout beef la the future. Tue
charge for tultion le $12 a year. The studeutil
ferm a club and board tiosauslves, tise coat of
,whlch le abouit $2a moatb. Thoe studeats have
ta supply thoir awn bod-roam furalture (la tîteir
c-ase very simple) and ciothes sud books; tise
coet offtliese varies accerdlag ta faste, but $50
la golli wlli caver ail thoe vory comfartably.
Tise course ai study iucludes threo years ai a
preparafary course and Uie regular four years'
colloe course Ia addition. As soon as ground
can bo procured and the nccessary butldings
crcctcd, the actead.ince an tisa coliego iîli
oaslly bc 200, as mny have applieli who =a-

1889.1
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not now bo accommodated. lIn spito of tho
iack of accommnodation, Dr. Happer wsrîtes tlîat;
lie wvIl alwaya find a place for îîny of tise stu-
dents frons tise Ssîbbatlî sciouls la this country
Wbo May wish to returil to continue thoir stud-
les ln thi8 eoiioe.-C/dnus Et-anqall E.

France.-Mis Lelgis's Paris homes.
A slsower0f congratulationst grceted Miss Ada
Leigis, tlîo distinguissod foundrets or tise
Britishi anîd Ainerican isiBon hiomes and Chri--
tiasa associations iii Paris, wvho was Intely miar-
ried et the Englisis Embassy ln tise Frenchi
capital to Dr. Tssrver Lewis, tise lshop of Ou-
tarte. It 19 the Intention of tiiis estcemed
ChrIstinu lady, so wvidely lcnown ini Europe and
America, to visit annually tise Institutions
'wbich have Po long enjoyod lier able superîn-
tendance and direction. In lier absence tlio or-
ganizations will bo under thse management of
an assistant whlo lias beau a co-worker -%Yith tlîo
principal upwnrdl of flfteen ycar8. The many
frIonds wlio are acquainted with tise noble work
accomplislnod by Mrs. Lewis will join la tlîe
wisb expresseil bytlîefislîop of Oitariotiîat lier
residenice on tue otîser sideo0f tise Atlanîtic may
not interfere witli tîso progress and continuod
benofactions of tiso movements Identified witli
berame. A plensant feature ln tlîe brIde's
cortège, and aminently clinracieristie of lier tiré-
mission, was tue prasence of a number of
brigist-eyad, rosy-faccd chltdren fronu tisa Or
plianage. Tiso littie girls dressed ln dark-blue
clocli trocks, manîtles, and Isooda, with postes ln
tiîeir broasts ovoked a coinplime4ýit on their
cliarming appoarnco froua Lady Lytton, wbo
with lier dauglîters attended the wodding care
mony. .Aftor tlîe m arringo, at which thse Bislnop
of Queboc offlciated, accompauicd by tise lIon.
Hector Haro, tue Canadian Comnaissioner ln
l'aris, and otiser Canadians, tise Bishop of
Ontario anîd Yrs. Lewits receivod thair fricsnds
at thse Orpisanugo orocted la the Boulevard
Binoau.

The Importance or thse operations la whl!ch
Mrs. Lewis bas boon eugaged nnay be realized
froca tise report whicli lias .iust been rend nt tlie
lTtis annual gatisoring lîeld at 77 Avenue NVa-
gram. .Around tise Chairman, the flisbop of
Quebac, w~ore obgorvad Use Countoss of Lytton,
tbe Bihbop of Oatario, tihe ]Rovs. I. McAiI, and
T. de Carterot, Dra. Cliapinan and B3arnard, Mr.
Sewoll and utiser Iniluentlal frIonds. Tiso re-
port statod tîsat durIng 1888 Do legs tlînn 401
yonng women liad boeunreceived into the home,
making an aggrogato of 5,220 sinco it avas
oponed. Situations to thse number of 190 bad
been obtained bymnan of tho froc registry.
Tise applications [rom governesses badl beani
3,080 and for govornossos 91.0. Tise home for
young womon empioyad ln'sebops. 28 Faubourg
St. Honerd, bail beau full, while Its outiloor
mummiers uumbaod over500. Tisegovornesses'
aud artistal Ingtitsto and homo liait bcen re-
movod te larger promises st 153 Faubourg St.
Honoré, and Its membera wcre more tissu 200 ln

number. Uiifortunately tIse year's accouaits
ciosed wlth an adverse balance of l5.

It appoars from tise ratura presentcd iy the
Paris Couricil tiîat the ladies cauducting the
,%ork lu tlîe varions homes fulIll tisoir duies wîuît
economy and imarkede omciency. The liouse ast
iiîstitute, Washington-isouse, 18 Rue de Milan, ln.
augurated witis a view to befrieîîd yûung nies
as tbey enter Paris lsad received 70O of tise
from Great Britain, thse Ulnited Stastes, Caisada,
and NewvZealand. It Is regrettable tîsatajsumnof
i£8,O0 ias stiil to be paid to complote the pay.
monts upoci tue land. A spociai appentils being
made to muise £500 for tise purpose of iacreasîng
tue accommodation for tise Exhibition. Tise read.
ors of tise MissnONAuT REvsaw W TiE WORLD
-vili net fait on vissiting- tise Fol'lair ai
Paris Ini 1889 to visit somoe of tise lrsStituîions,
including thse Britishs Free Episcopal Clssrcb,a
British Orpisanage andl Homes for Britiýs (lov.
ornesses establlslied by tise unremittiDq exer.
tiens 0f Mrs. XSews.-OitrEsgli8h Correepolid.
ent.

Endla,.-Chiid Marriago. it is inieutied
shortly to select a cbild-wifo for Scindîah, uL,
les lîliasoîf a more clîild. Tise mnarriage wiil te
celobsrsted during tho next cald wcaitier. la
tîso case of a feudal minor stibject tu direct
Goverrument Influence it lias bcen sug-gesîtel
tisat thse Goveranscut slîould cîîdoavor ta dis.
countonanîce sucisa marriago. Tie anticipaed
union avili bo usedl tlisougliout ludia as île
strongest argumunt for maintaiaing tsch
abuses.

A 2'is' Calcutta tolegran of' July 7 th con.
tains tise following, Intelligence:. -Applicaîka
bas been made to, tise Bombay fligs Court, oD
boisal! o! tise cbild-svifo or llolkas so.in.law,
to direct a uew trial on the chiargeeofcrueiy.
Tise case avas adjOurned. A Bombay aIem.
paper announces two marricîges. lu one mae
tise bride was csged two years and in tise eber
14- nsontlss, -white tIse bridegroons Nvas 30yet
old. Pundita Ilamabai is giving a series cf lec.
tures to tisronged audiences on female edunn.
tien."

-ln May last tise cityof Blombay was hoter-
cd wvith the flrst publi lecture overeliverel la
Isadia by a native lady. Doctor Miss Ratatai
Ardeshir Maîbarvala lecturcd lu thse lamet
Cowajeo Institute to a crovded audience,
avisicis ineluded 200 native ladies. Lungpyciý
ology %vas tise subject discourscd spcn ln à
modest, able, and iutercsting inanner. ise
iady's courage and ability avers cordsl'y
grooted.

-Tomneettse growing ovil oflprsy Inli
tiseGovomamentisas ocidcdto iniroduccst.i
giviug district mangistrates power te arden te
arrestof auy laper founfi bc,-giiig or ivandcciuZ
about avitisout, means 0f subsiscncc. 8ci
lepors may bo dotalned in a retrcat for liteeOf
until tiseir discisarge lis sasuctianed, ast it4l
escape may ho re-capturesi by tisapolice NO
ratreat avilI bo sanctioncd uicaes prcvit!cu a
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made for tho segrogation of tho Boxes. Tho
le3i governmeints may cstablish rctreats, moka
.ulýq for tise management discipline, andi lI-
gPectl0n fle thora Nwith any nioneys placoti ait
their dispOsai for liospitals, dispensarlos, andi
lunatle aSYinms, andi complota roligious freedoni
wiiIl ho asasareti to lopors lu sncb Institutions.

Contrary to the returias made by the sasmitar-
jans of indin thait ioprosy was decreasing, to
lwliic the past apathy of the Governmoint is
tracaîhe, the eminont civil service officor, the
lien. Sir Il. liansay, Of Humaion, la tho Hima-
laya,,, conalders tisat the outbrcaks et leprosy
are rapidly anultipiying in that empire.

The condition Of tise poor crootaires Is mis-
traile, turiiedt ont from famiiy, villugei, andi ail
tIn2t aaks lite dear. 11If thora aire objccts on
eartia,," wrîtesDr. Pringli.,formerly for 30yeasrs
Surgcon-Major te UIer Majesty's Bengal Arrny,
,,ihtainisCliristian charity more thon othors

it is these lepers. Now help lias como, anti tise
jobllec of tise Enapress et latta, 1 The Mahin-
hanse,' iii ever bo knewn ns tIse 501h year of
tie nais of lier who desires to be known, nlot
oaiiy as tue defender of the fisith, but as the foi-
lawver of lm who 1usd compassion GUt the leper
andt whoso religion -selconiOO tIse lopresus eut-
caeh cf other religions wlth ' Comm unto nme,
-nad 1 iil givo yen rest.

IlThe last et thse thiree grent orders promut-
galet ini the PuujaIs of eti, viz., 1 Birn net
widows, kîli net Infant girls, bnry not (olive)
itpero,' lias now not only Its tnlfililniont, but adi-
tqatae provisiOn suppiieti for carrying Il lite
effesat 'ilis love anti nercy. anti Ienceferth tle
homaciss, frieDdless, roiigionless loper wîll finti

a om andi a trient, anad, If ho waili beileve it
tati accept it, a religion which will taske hlm
iact as hais.1"

Dr. 1riiaglo reand a masterly paiper, June 121h,
befere one et the mest Infinonitial assomblics
tçer gathered inl London on "lTihe lncrenso of
1.eprosy la ina, Its Causes, Probable Conse-
quences anti Iemedies.11

lID this cennechion 'ave shionld net omit an ex-
1-acasian et gratiude te tise promotors of mnis-
Èîais wio ae sont minîstrants te thse 135,000
Itpers ln Indua, chlelly frein Setlanti anti Ire-
13ad, fer îia esti 15 years. The stations may ho
inaced on the isper maps et Indic, andi aise on
iWe~ ef Burmah anti Ccyion.

-Prom Bombay a palotai case ef suttee by
opiuom la reporitd. Thse 'aitfoe a 'althy
Bnaaaia, li erder net to survive lier sick bus-
taad,whea she %avos nurslng, coumtted sul-
tsaûd by iaking opium.-Our Eaaglih Cerre-
1psadest
-Missionary Lite. The widow ef the laie

rittrai *',In I'laclcenzie writes ta e Chri&-
lian <Leaoa) as follovs:-I "Doar Sir: Allow
cria coaalrm thse testlmeny oftMLS9 IMclnncs (lin
Tour issue et biaY 31). as ta tho ' simplicity ef
lite'und devotiansta their great werk et Intimai
r.Is1ouaTîir. Darlng More than thlrty yeairs,
uYbuýb3nd (Generni Colin Mackenizie> anti 1
vce lntuiaateiy acqasainteti wlth mîssionaries et

oery donomination in l3engal, tise l'unjat, the
Dekkn. B3ombay, andi Madras Presidencles.
WVo have stayeti ln tiacîr heuses, livesI close te

tîsemi for many rnents, hsave knowai the detisils
ofthisoir expentilture, ainsd 1 can boar anqualilleti
tostimeny te thoirself-tienying ecenemyanti alua-
Jliclty et living, aand te tue riches et tieir liber-

allty te tho poor lin titnes et famine. Notlîing can
ho more nuijussi or singeuserons tîsan te charge
thom. witl selfit-nsulgence,' 'uxuî'y,l or'woriti-
liness,' et ainykint. Theo'gult' h etwveen thorai
aindi tue 1 station people' 1Is tise guif betaeen tue
cîsurcis and the 'avent. Moln like Dr. Duir or
Mr. Hislop, e! liapur, niay eccasienoily hoe
sougîs aifhrby biga officiais tortiseir knowvletge
or thoir gift, but vory foiv clvil or snlitary offl-
cors, and stuh towcr ladies, ever visit a mission..
ary's famiy usiesai tisey are oe 'ailis thoa lni
the falth. Missionarles are net 'in soclety.1
Tiey have neither lime nor Inclinîation te ho se.
I nover met n missieaiary nit Goveraiment, flouse.
I nover board et eute stuaylng %avith a Gevernor,
except 'Mrs. ofals ethe Burmais missien,wltls
Lord anti Lady Lawrence. At tbe saine time,
their oavn lieuses were csiways open te ainyene
seeking thseir îuocioty, tîseir hesýpltaulty gener-
ally taking Ihefterni etevenlng ton. Tbey 'aore
unvensally respecteti by the natives 'avbo knew
theni, anti by ail thoso Enropeans wbe kcapt
ailooftram them. 1 have net spolceat ofto real
hartinesa- tisey endure lni teachlng, bazaar ,.reacli.
Ing lai thse lsot 'avInas, andtin itlncrating ofion en
foot. -Ps one instance, ail the BaIc missiona-
ries engageti lni the revival ameong thse JuIns lai
1870-71 'avre isîvalid frein tue laardsiîips tisey
'aent threogls. Faitlafully yeurs,

'&HLIdN C. IIÂCKs..%ZIE."
-India wouid scema te bo vractlcaliy unein-

catoti. Tihe tetal nunaher et scluolars lni sclseois
anti colleges et aIl sorts is eniy tisrce andi a
quarter millions, or oe andi a hiaIt per
cent. et tihe entire population. Thse are
niainly confinet te thse cities anti towiîs; and
eut et 250,(000in al lldia,less thaia 11,000,000
cau rend anti write. A consus et thse illîterales
ln the varions countries ef the waorîti, recently
publisîseti la tise Statistasche Monatsebrifi,
places tIse three SiavIe States et flossania,
Servis. anti Bassin, nt thie bond ef the Iist, wailh
about 80 per cent. et the population unoblo te
rend anti write. Of thse Latln-spoaking races,
Spain bonds tIhe iat 'avîtI 63 par cent., feliewed
by Italy with4B por cent.. France and Boigium
bavIng about 15 per cent. Thoe illiteratos la
Hungary number 43 par cent., la Austra 39,
anti lai relanti21. lui EngIauad -%v fiait 13 per
cent., Rollanti 10 per cent., Unitid States
(white population) 8 per cent., anti Scotianti
7 par cent., aimable te renid anti write. WViea
ove coma te thse purely Teusteasie States -. o finti
a mnrked redoctien lIn tho porcentageof et lUt-
eratosg. Tho lîlgîiesti h lni Switzerlaaid, 2.5; lai
the wahole lermmon Empire It is 1 par cent. ; li
Swetioa, Deniark, iaivaia, Baden anti Wur-
temsberg tisera is practicaliy ne oe 'avio cannol.
reid anda ivrite.
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-The latest and most baseicas nccuratiOn
brought against Protestant missions ln India
is found ln a bomoe papier, and is to the effect
that the natives ivere so afraid of medical mis-
sionary ladi 'es tliat ti3ey wvould not admit them
to their bouses, nnd othor ladies hind to ho sent
for. Tho well-known truth is tint missiunary
ladies mado tho Laidy Dufforiin moventent possi-
ble. Tlîey entered leidin whlen vorynxany Eure-
peans regarded themn wlth disfavor, and proved
by suecessial prnmtice ln many parts of Indla
that tho ladies ln the zonana, could ho reaclied.
Tboeyw~ero gladiy received by tha natives. Tito
first lady doctor wbo camo to Inidia landed ln
1870l, and camo to India as a znissionary. So.
far from, exciting feur or suspicion, she gained
immodiato access to royal bouses, aud when
lady Dufferin ]anded lit India this medical lady
was established ln tho capital of a Rtaipioot
prince, and wvas not oniy geuerously supportedl by
him, but bad tull liberty to carry on lier mission-
ary work lu whatever Way shte chose. flore and
thero a nondescript 'without mIssiouary credemi-
tialct may have faied, but as a class tho medical
mnissionary kfflies have been emineutly success-
fol, and but for them neithier Iiidia nor China
wvould have liad a mnedical lady, or a female
student ln a medical sehool, to the present
day.-rndia WVitnees <Bomnbe!.)

-Christianity in lndia.-It is the poculiar
distinction of India that it lias been the
theator of four great roliiions-Hinduism,
Buâdallsni, M1ohammedanism and Christi-
anity. Tito flrsr. threo have each had inany
centuries of opportunity, and yet Christian-
itv has donc nioro for the cievation of In-
dian socicty lu the iast flfty yoars titan
duringail the lona- agos 0f their domination.
Neither Buddhxsmn nor Mohamnmedauisn
mnade any serious impression upon caste,
neither was able to, mit.igato the NvrongS
wbich, lad boon hcaped on Nvomeý. ; Moharu-
mnedauism, rather aggravated them., The
horrors of the suttee and th- murder o! fe-
znaleinfants, thoso bittcr.!st fruits o! super-
stition, were left unceic:od till tho Brîtisli
Governinent, Inspired by Christian senti-
ment, branded thcm Infamous and miade
thiem crimes. Event the native sentiment of
India is now greatly changed, and the gen-
oral morality o! tho better classes is raised
abovo the loachlugs o! their religion.-Dr.
EiZntmod, lut Church. nt Honte and Abroad.

Perala.-The ,Jcws. Several representa-
tives of tho aggrieved have approached tîme Per-
sian Shah now vlsiting ln London. Thormn-
tarte, the Engilph Jews sud iieParsaestbàte'im res-
Ideut, have presontedaddresses. Tti-roîlowing
is lnterestlng just now touching tho cruel op-
presction o! the Jews; lu Ikrsla - Mr. Morris
Cohen of Blagdad wrltes ln the lest report of
the Anglo-Jowish Astiociation that centuries o!
persecution bave not !uliled to stamp thecir eoeect
lu deep, broad characters upon tho Persi.ani
Jews. Dcspised and perseuted, they are una-
bIc to command respect, or to arouso feelings of

humanity lu tho broasts of tlieir oppressors.
Dobarrod from carrying on tho ordinary trades
0f lite, thoy have heon compelcd lu niany ln.
stances to ean their living by dobased occupa.
flous. Tauglit by bitter oxporionce to recl iiow
énequal thoy Invariably aro to cupo wst thi ie
aggressious of tho Mussulman population, ilmey
adapt their speech and conduet to their tnter.
tunato condition. Thoy passively ambmit te
the viiest lnsults, whilst tho petty nets ur peree.
cution gradually becomo habituaI on the pari or
tho Mussulmans. A Musnmau cliid maay
with impunity pull a Jew's beard and spit iet
hits face. Tite poor Jew makes no cumpljait,
and lits resignation, takon as cowardice, la Dot
calculated le nct as a deterrent. It is iinpessi.
hie to forin a conception of tho sentinjts, er a
Porsian townrd a Jewv. Tauglit by tradition
and customn to despiso tho Jew, as being aa in-
ildel and au Impure and doiled creature, It s noe
wonder that the Mussulman acts toward lita
lu a disgracefui manner. Tite word 'JoJew" la
consimlcred ns n term o! disgraco, and is never
used by a Persian without aut apology for gisg
utterance to It. Their cry for hielp wii asur
odly not fait Iueirectualiy upon lime carso ut îeir
brothreu lu iandswohere tho blessmigs of educa-
tien have rendered oîmr co-religionists peaceful
and prosporous.

Russa.-Daybreak amnong tae K<irghimz.
To Rnssian civilization tho vnried trimes sud
peuples of Central sia h~ave readiiy assimilatcd;
the Kirghiz alune have bitherto remalned eb.
stlnateiy wedded to their socmi-barb.risin. Ev*
douce, If not ovorwhimiugiy strong, IL.icateg
a teudoncy 10 adapt civiiized customs and thme
elemeuts of education. A century mmd aimaltaga
the Kirghiz, wlmo at <bat timo linbmmbited mearly
one-baif of Central Asia, surrendercd thois-
selves wviiiingiy and without bloedslmcd te the
domination o! tho White Czar. The llussans
have persistentiy, by every rational macang,
striven t0 remove antiquated prejudices and the
eradication of Kirghiz superstitions. Net uusil
receut years have flu>san persuasions issmod
iu tmnoro thant partial success. When ltma fro
sehools wero imstituted and tuieranCe tesard
religion and languago exerciced tlie cbldrea
iqhunned the doors. As deterinlnedly lime Kirg-
hitz declinod to allow thoir young umen toaccept
vacancies offered to <hem lu the Ressian cadet
corps. Latterly, however, the Russlan aulimar.
Ities havo ovorcomo tho scrupies oftmeKrghizr
parents by tho gifI of prcmiumns. The induco-
ment bas been successtul liu attraciing ta the
schools nuinbers o! boys. An earucst endearor
Is also boing made to brepak througi time pre-
vlously impoiletrable wvali of prejudîce uhicm
excimides ai fomalo bildren froin the advaa-
tagos of educational training and discipline. lu
Is reportcd that tho wifo of a Kirghiz chief
named Gischovskaya bias flually overborne si)
native opposition, and, with the permission of
the Goverumeut, a (0w montlhs ago openeà 3
iechool for yotmug girls lu the 11111e <owa cflg.
Aircady site lias sumecdemi lut brliiging legeihff
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15 girls. Tlîea are eutireiy the daugliters of
aurao Sultans. Thora la lîkelîhonti of thao

ladyta exaimpla being fo1lowod, shortiy by the
cst4ýsbitWt of ammilar sclîoois lu mote papu-
loua contera. The girls utteudtng the Irgis
Schout are <loacribeti as .voiiderfully goati
pupilis. lu apita ofmucelucriticianuabraaýd oftlîa
Ilassian mnner of troutiiig tho papular senti-
ijnatýs andi traditions of the ubjecteti Central

Aîiraces the la no doubt tlîat tha Rusalan
Gaecriuiant la becoming more permmanicti tli
the princjpica of edliciitioial rilhta andi relig-
lous liberties. More acquaintanca wltu tha lu-
icra life of tue Empira of tho Czar ns sixown
iii Dr. 1-ýasdOlI*s writinga proves Ilînt Rusais1
h iicer owii way Io a civlliziîig nuot legs tlîan a
cezuqueriiig power lu Central Aal.-Our Eng-
lIi C'orresponidenit.

Syrl a.-Dr. Lindsaiy, of the Fre Cinurcli
ofScallafld, ta aow vlsiting the missioîus of that

church lu Idita, anti lie givea lu The Free
Chîîrch ýIfOIIIILIY an account of the Syrian
îChristiails who dwali chiaiiy lu Travaucare.
0aeauthoritý states tixat tlîare ara about 100,000
of tlicse Syriliu CliristiuXis. Dr. Lindsay re-

gards thenu as probable descendants of the
Nesterisu Chrîstians viuia vre banlaliati fron
the emipira by Theodosluis. The Clînrel Mis-
sionary Society of Enganti bas laboreti among
thenu, andi oftoutimea with promise of mucli
success, but Nwbile thare bas beaou a reforming
parly among tlîem, the Majorlty 1101(1 very
r4gidiy ta saine of their ancient teneta. Dr.
Lndsaynoiv ronorta that the refarm party,
which la headeti by the Bi-zhop Mur àhaa-
sius, bas endaavared not ta secede from, the
aunlent cluurch, but ta sectire au evan-
gelical reforiaiton ivithiu IL The chief
points ihey insiat uupon are : The repudiation, of
prayers ta the Virgin or saints sud for the
deati; andi of the doctrines of trausubstantia-
tion and tue mass, anti of compulsory fsting.
Tluey pratest aise againat vurlaus superstitions
rites, such as kneeling befora tlie cross, the
lighting of candios for farty <laysaut tîje graves
ai tha deati, andi the affcring of sweetmosts ut
theleupies. They demaut jat warship shal
be lni the vernacular, andti hat tue aid Syrian
lturgy bc trauulateti luto Malayalam. They

deire te bc asseciatoti witlu ailer Clîrlatians,
snd capccialiy witlueageîa Protestants.
Tbis reformu psrty la engagot inl a protractead
1=suil witlu tue unrefommeti section for cer-
tain preperiy beloîuglug ta the churcu, tho
tonns hitherto li tlîclr declilious huving fa-
Toenitt aid party. The reformera are autici-
Pâtlag defeat lu their suit, lunt are building
nunrrlîes, sud are resolule lu their purpose te
ainlala evingelical Cbnristianity. Lt seoms
Chat thc impulse that led ta tis refarmation
isdueo le the w.%orlc of tue Church Mlsslousry
ScCIeiY. -andi to te Clînistlin Calloge at Ma-
Lune. )far Atlifaîisuis, tha prescrit leader,
WLa astuuient lit tlîe Madra.s Coiiegc-is.
llerald.

Unnlted StateS.-rom Thde Examiner
wvo gather soine facts respecting ReV. Grattait
Guinness, heatl of tho grat London Inistitute
for the training of missionaries, who hias beau
traveling for maudis tbrougl Mexico andi the
Southerni States:

Front Mexico ho went through Taxas. Loulsi-
ana. Virginia, Kentucky, Northî Carolina, and
othiers or tie States. is purposowvna tavisiL
tho collages for coloeot itudents. In a single
month ie ha adresseti 3,000 coloroti studeuts, re-
caivirig offers 0f service for the Cungo mission
front Jiirty of thein. Dr. Guinness finds that
a now movement is beg-un among the million
colored flapti4ts-us lia ptuts it: &'Africa lu
Amnerica la bcginnin.- ta move towards Africa
boyand tha sous."1 After seeing tho colored,
peoplo, Mr. Guinness waunt amang tho %vite
churches, taking witlu hlm lits brlght Congo
boy, N'kolya. N'kolyo useti ta ha at Hariey
Blousa under Mr. Guinness, but la now study-
ing in ana of our Sauthera Institutions. Mr.
Gulnness's pIea %vas that Individual cîturches
shouid support cacii a missionary on the Cou-
go in conectian witlu aur Misslonary Union,
but lu addition ta vihat thcy nt prescrit are
doing for mnimions. Nine Baptiat churches iu
Philadelphia promiseti ta support ten fresh
udssionarles oit the Congo. The Aniarican
Colonîzation Society lias proniised to, transport
aIl tiioso missionaries frea, andi Mr. Guinness
lias secureti a suitable hanuse in Monrovia, Li-
beria, whare the missionaries cati wait until
they cati be sent ta tha Congo. lIe wiil ha
busy lu Saptember seelng ta the start of thesa
new xisslauarles, andi lu October la to ho at
the opanlng of the new missianary collage in
Boston. Mr. Guinness shows haw great pleas-
ure ho takes ii thus forwarding the work of
aut missions ont tlîe Congo lu ail lits lattera.
lis la a crusado for missions wisely and aca-
aamlcaiily conducted, and carrled ou wlthout
aiuy flourishi of trumpets, or appeals for belpi
for lis personal expenses.

The fIrat Congo-Balalo mission party sent
out ly Mr. Guinness anti the East London Iu-
stitute ta the Congo aboya aur fartlicst sta-
tion, arriveti safely ut tue monuh of the Con.-o
lit 11378 the iirst Congo missionaries îestablish-
log tha mission wliich lias since beau canvoyeti
ta, the Anuarican flaptists) arriveti. Thora la a
wouderful coutrat batweeti thon andi naw.
Ag the milssianary party roachiedti e Canga's
mauth, tlîey found every provision madie for
tic comfort of arrlving misaqlonaries, vinerea,;
toit yeara ngo tho pioncera hiat ta endure many
dîscaniforts. Shortiynftcrtuis partyot Congo-
Balalo mis.Rionarlos arrîvoti, thcy ivere met by
a represautative of Dr. Simpsou's (of Kowv
York) faith-healing mission. Sho talked litn a
indignant straînl of tua "a.veiul coinutry." the
" terrible peoplt>," tlîat "L viws noL right for
ladies ta go ta suiclu a place," and mmcil more
lit the saine struin. Tlîa naut morîîiug an
Irishi wouan cotuiecteti vilî the American
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Methodist (Blshop Taylor's> mission met the
party and gave them. the brlght side of tho pie-
turc. She was full of cnthusiasm for the wvork
on the <Jongo. After remainlng five days at
flanania, tise Congo Statu steamer took them up
to Borna.

-The Indian politicai problem s viewed
by na missionary. A lite of fifteen years
anaong the Indians bas shown me some lilht
ou the Indian problem whieh It seexus tome
important te bring before the citizens of
thse nation which is trying, vainly thus far,
to solve It. 1 lived ameng- tIse Otta'vas lin
Micig.an more than two years before and
nearly five years after their reservations
were opened to, the white sattiers. 1 bave
been more than eiglit years among thse
Sioux on reservations lin Dakota and Mon-
tana. I have seen the wvorking of both poli1-
cies and becomoe convinced that the follow-
ing truths contain the key to, the solution of
thse problexu:

1. Thse Indians are men and cannot be
savyed w'ithout recognizing- the rights of
manhood. The long-er they ar,; treatcd as
children the more childish they become.
Thcy are sinking deeper in pauperism. At
this agçency It costs the Gov'ernment as
mucis to support thexu as it did when there
were three times as many.

2. What thcy necd la not special legIsia-
tion ini their behaif, but thse protecti«on of
laws securlng equal justice te, ail nmen. The
Government appropriates moncy te, feed
thexu, but that does flot teacis tiscmn te, earn
their owvn living. Tite Goverinent under-
takes to give their youth an education, both,
iiterary and industrial. A fcwlearn to read
and write Englisi te a vcry liimited extent.
Soma have acquired considerable sIeill in
some kind of %work. Tite Governinent lsires
a few laborers, and tise rest are ieft te eat
the bread 0f idleness. as before. The favored
laborers receive wag-es, andl thse rcst get
about rationss enoug h te save tîsem. froxu be-
ing atarved tedeati. Tise Governxnent sets
apart reservations to protcct thent front, the
Intrusion of wvhite people and keop eut set-
tIers who *would, give thexu employment.
The Indians are induced te scatter witl a
view te farmlng-, and tise only result is that
their timo and streng-th, are consunsee in
coming to tise agency for their rations.
Chlldren are educatcd by forcibly kidnap-
ping theni, in utter dieregard of parental
rights, tiso authorities thus repeatedlycoxu-
mltting tise crime wvhich arouscd thse indig-
nation ef ail Europe a few years ago, wvhen

it was committed lin Itaiy against oniejew.
isis chilel. Many become sick, and seine dis
In tise school away frons home andl kimsdred.
Thoso who, live te, graduate become- caMp
Ixidians I agaln, littla botter for thoe,leu.
cationxIl they have received at the expense
of the Government.

Our present pelicy la unjuat lIn pauperiz.
In.- thçs Indians andl thon making- their pau.
porism. an excuse for invading famuly riglîjts
on tho pion. that tiseir children m"sat tc
taught to support thexuseives. Ani tise
Ixidians' hearts are broken andl Our iiioney
is spent linvain. ToeoducateIliallslind.,
present conditions is te enable a fcev of
thein te support themacîlves and to ictise
rest te fali back Into, pauperIasm.

1 refer te tise Government plan of whjolc..
sale education. Thero are mission seîseels
wisere a lîmiteel numberof Indian youîh can
ebtain a botter educatioxi titan lin CGOrern.
ment sehools. The supply of thioselvho et.
tain this higiser education Is net equai to
the demand. But graduation at a Govern.
ment scisool gives ne assurance ef self.xup.
port.

Thse Qnly way lin whicis tise reservation
systemn boneflts tise Indiasns is by eniabling
tise agent to keep 1liquor away froni thes.
If tise trafflc lin liquer wvas suppressed
among wshite people, tiseir settemnent amng
the Indians wvould net be an injury, but a
beneflt.

3. A homestead sbould be given to every
Indian, andl tise rest of tise resers'at.0ens
should be open te other settlers. As far as I
kxiow their feeling-s, tise Indians %voulxl te
glad ef tise change. Tisere wvouid be district
schoeis, and their childrcn would net te ar.
rested Ilke criminals and put inte boarding
schois by force. l>artly by ctilivatilig a
littie land for tiiexselves, ande partlybby
working- for their wvhite nelghtors, they
could support theinselves and dispeiiseiîh
Gevernment rations.

4. AIU distinctions of race sisould be aboi.
islieel and tîso laws administered impar.
tîally. A crime against an Indian shouiM
meet witli the saine puxsishment aswscnthe
victixu Is a white person.

iIow will thcsc principles selve the Indias
problei? Apply tIson, and tise Indialssa su
seive it tisemselvcs. They are madeofe
isuman nature as well as wvc, and ail thev
wvant is n. £air chance, equally with sur.
selves. GEORGE W. NVooD, Jîl.,

I'resbyterian Misaionary.
FORT PxcrE AeENCY, MONTANA.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.
Africa. of May 49) converts werc baptlzcd at lthe

PALÂBÂLA, CONGO FRICE STÂTZ, A. 13. M. UJ. Station of Banza Mautese.
l2Ju ne, 1889. on tise 4t)i of June one young mans ias bap.

EDiToRs Mxsstoe.àny Rrvsaw.-On tise 25t1s tizeel at Underisili Station of the Eng. M>i
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Mljssy. Socy. At Lxskunga Station et A. B. M.
Union 4 Nyero bstitzod on Juno 111h. At Banza
:dsnteko Station of A. B. M. Union 20 woro
bspIzea on Juno lltb.

B>' the steaniship Afrikaana tho Congo
Be.lo Mission party from London arriveti
satcly; thero ivore twvo ladies and six gon-
tîcîlen in the part>', ail of whom aro new
to tise country oxcept tiso leader, Rov. J.
gcKittrick, wlio iras for seime years lis tise
Aj. ]3. x. Uniion aud held tise Equator Sta-
tion of tîso A. B. M. U. for some tUme

By tho saine steamer tlsree new mission.
aries camne for the A. B. -IL U.-Misses Gor-
don and Royal anid Rev. W. A. Hall.

The Portuguese Mail of 26tii May brougli t
tour returninig and six new missionarlca-
one for A. B. M. U., flve for the Eng. B. M.
So(cy..tnd four for tise Swedisli M. Soc>.-
total for Mfa>, .01. (3 Ainerîcan, 4 Swecdllh,
1 Germait and 13 Brittsh.)
& neiw station lias beon opened b>' tise

A.B3.iM. U. at Bwemba (Ncbumbirls) fuily
" m1 e nit~'ibovo Stanley' Pool.

Rov j 1;i. Murphy reports from Equator
SUatijý%i that, tthough thera are no known,
conver:j lis, the people are lnqulring about
thegose assd seeta vcry mucli interested.

There lias been flg-ht.ing among st some of
tho interior tribes. the people thetasoives
6aying tîsat since the white men sold them
guns tberchasbeefl much snoretiglitlng-. Tho
State wviscly forbids saleeof rifleand cap guas.

Good reports as to hiealth and wvork came
frous aIl tIse A. B3. M. U., B. M. S. and S. M. S.
stations.

Bishop Taylor's steamer isstill in transitu
and stili net probsably iloat tMils year, and if
tbingsgo on at present rate It will flot float
nextycar.

InsCongo Frea State tisere are four points
lseldby tho Bisliopls people: (1> Near Bana-
na-Misses JCildare and Collins. (2) Olvi
ihouscs built by State)-held by Mr. and t1rs.
Teter and Mr. Llig.(3) Isanglla-only a
grass but for tesnporary purposes-Messrs.
White and Rasmussen. (4) Kimpoko (Stato
hobscsl-Messrs. Burr, Harrison and Eikins
sud Mrs. Eikins. No other places aris held by
Me B(sho>'speop)le, though 1 see repeatedly
lon" er lista of stations.

Thesîlut of milssionariesof the Bishop Tay'-
lqn mission, as receatly puubiislied in the
PIMPhlet hie edits, lu aiso incorrect. The
niamts of tice traders (Evans et Mayumba.
assdFontaine ef flanana) are given as "1mis.
stosaries;" and furtber, the reason gîvon
iordeyof tran4ftef tlleAitile Tloir la in.-
csuplleussnd incorrect.

It is now ovcr rine years sitace 1 carne te
ibis cousntry, and 1 have ne desire fer a
"better Iieid."1 1 love Africa and ni> desîro
is t se thse Cross of Christ planted ln
e1rerY village. I dail>' pra>' for the sprearl
of the kisowlerigeor the naine et Jesus, and
1 daily work for that end,

1 vrtt tho aboya notes about Blshop
Taylorst wverl, net te cleg the wheels et the
gospe)l chariot, but rather tisat the truth
niay bc ltiown. 1 long te sec churches es-
tablialietl-1 <are net by whom the>' are
bult mp-bletliodist, Presbyterian, Baptist
or otliorwimo, se long as "ltse Klngdom"I
<oies, tiul taon are led te fellowv Jesus.
But people are giving "gospel mono>"' te
wlsat pi'otesises te bc tlîe cheapest and bout
mnode of I4pirading tIse kvoiwledge et Ged,

lire on tisa 'oîîgo ttp ti ilaoiw.
At Qivi, tise base staution, ne school lu es-

tablisheud andt ne oe cani speak the ian-
gutuge. àMosssri. Wilte asd Rasmussen have
hotui werked liard and are sabie te converse.
ani te toli of Jt-isus, ln the native lang-uage.

At ICinsîseko, 1 bolleve, ne practical knowi-
etigo et tise lasiguage has been attaiaed bY
asiy of tisose estabishied there. yet they
hauve buoin tiera for ever two ycars. Mdr.
Duir worice ver> lisard and carnu a good deal
by lilippeî>otasnuu siiooting. The twe ladies
tut Ditrina ti0 doubt de a good woric ; there
tîso natives unidorutanet a good deai et Eng-
liait and< Portugueso languages. )Lr. Durr
eati alinoât support himueif witii bis gun,
butL nsin et tihe others attaisi "self support,"
andiu eveti if they %vero te do se, tise>, like
MIr. llîîrr, weuid ho almost cempleteiy eut
air frein iteuiool îvork and evangelistie ef-
fort. Tours ln the Lord's work,

JesKit CI.Âstu, Missionary et A. B. M. U.
LtiCiwuugN, CONGO, Juste 10, 1889.

Forty-flvo couverts %vero baptized at
Blaisa Maustilco (A. B. 11. U.) on 2<1 ef tis
mentis. Fritteesi notý' sissiois.ries and four
àroturnu arrîveti liera durin.- thse past montb.

A now nissimosi, te work amnong- the Baiele,
liave arni yod eit tise Congo under the leader-
siip et Mr. J. Mclittrick, wlso did elteet-
Ivo work nid, crained considerable expe-
noctice a tew ycars ago Wite working usîder
tisaTi. E. M.

Noarly Mil niebrs et the Biisop Taylor
maissions have cîther died, gene home, or
cnnooteii tiiotasolves with etîsor missions
hovo. Solf-81%ppertlng missions are regarded
as; a, talure, asnd WCo are ver>' sorry for tîsis;
the Diltiep Ig golng te cive it anotîser trial ;
ire wousi< rojoico greatly If lie siseceeds, but
WC liavo sie ground ta hope.

C«As. Jàstis LarsNn.

Mhe.
AN iapppal to (Jhristians for prayer

in bahaif et Clille:
Wo, tho Qisilo Missioni, nftsembied fer consulta-

tien ssnd prssyor couscerning our Master's work
la Ciilo, sînitol> cai upon our fellew-Clsrls-
tians isro musd ln otiier land% te join us ln con-
corted anti continuiod prayer te tho God or aIl
graco for a ituaclal blessissg opon His work
bore.

188 18E M1ISSIONARY COItRESPCNDENCE LFtOM ALL PARTS.9.]
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We gratefaily acknowledge past blessings,
ans! are thankful for tise achievemeats and! con-
cessions of a liberaI goverament, for thse osnrkod
spirit of toierance reontly sîsown toward the
propagation of a pure Chisîtlaaity among tii
people, for the preaching of tise gostpel mnny
yoars to thse foroign communities on theso
shores and more rcontly to thse Chillaus and te
a few Indin tribos, for the many copies o! the
Scrlptssros scatteres! among varions classes, for
the secs! soius hy tracts and papors In tîsonsands
of huuman hearte, for tise littie companles of bo-
Ilevers liore and there wvio have not lacen
ashames! to own the ame 0f Him who cniied
thorm mbt Il1e own unarvelous ligi, for those
who have lacen les! hy tise Divine Spirit to con-
socrate thoniselves to Christian uvork In Cila
for ail the manifostod tokens of the presonce
and! power of Gos! la Christian life and! work,
and, flnaîly, for the providence 0f aur Fatîser
over ail.

Yet, whiie mindful of these thinssg, we cannot
shut our eyos to the pressing neode aronnd us,
and we are constrabnos! to aek you to hecome
feilow-heipers la prayor with us In tise worlr o!
the gospel of Christ Iii Chule. Romianlsm has
bllghted tisese asores ans! Inihralled this people
for centuries. A reaction Is taking place ; hut,
excepting In a few instances. it is not townrd
the religion of the Bible. The great trend le
toward Intldelity and IndîffereatIani. Tise nat-
urai fruits of hoti are scen In tise conftssed ans!
sad state Of npinion ands practice rcgnrciing re-
ligion and! morale. It wonid be possIble to men-
tion fades which uvouls! prove lsow Important It
le to have a pure gospel preaches! in Chule.
Thsis progressive people, once hrought to love
and ohey Jeans Christ, wouid show that divine
truth conquers sin and hrlngs tona more perfect
developmeat qunlities nnturally excellent. In-
fluences adverse to a truc roligiaus life are foît
also hy foreigo Clerisilans rcslding isore. Yet
il le cause for gratitude that so nsany avoid
these dangers, ans!, hy cngaging la Christian
work, hy consecrated giving, and! by their eyra-
pathy and prssyers do promoto thse hleoeed goStpel
lu Cile. StUR lot prayers asccnd that tlseir
nuniher may be lnecoased, that foreigners ans!
Chilians may becouse, under tise hlessing of our
covenant Gos!, true sons and dangisters of the
King.

Tise present is a time of opportunity. A bo-
ginning lias beesi made ans! speciai indications
of Providence have heen voucissafeel. Tiso
agencces at work la Chile are tise foilotving,
viz.: thirteen Protestant churches among the
foreign communitces, five hoarding and day
schools ans! tireo Spanish proaching stations
under the Taylor Mlssioip of the Anserican
Methodist Ciurch, a seaman'e mission la Val-
paraiso harbor, tise Valparaiso Bible Society
ensploying several colporteurs, a mission to the
natives of Terra del Fuego und'sr tise care or
tise Souths Amnerican Mlssionnry Society o! Essg-
land, and! tise Evasîgelicosl Union or Clle Mlis-
sion of tise American Preshyterlan Cîsurcis.

The work of this latter le largely flmosg th,
Chilians. In connection wsith its work are dî
Chillan chssrchos, tirc schoals,' One tieological
departmient, soven foreign mfissioflarleq, tiree
Chillan minieters, besides other helpers and
teachere. Among tise special Indlications of
(God's providence aro the rsspid mo%,cmenes,î
tise past few years toward rolgieus freedans ln
thé spirit of tho people nds Ia governmeî 1j
aete. The Evangolical Union, wvii Issue$ tîý
appeal, ina reontly receivedl articles ofiSicorpo
ration grnnting the riglit to hois! property, lib>
erty of worslsip and! permission to propagute
tise Rtetornies falth throughout the ouslrjT
Otîser tokens of providentiel favor are seen iu
tise largo number who now give thse gospelsa
hearIng, ans! In the fact tisat sever.ti ChiHan$
have juet eatered asion or are in ths aciue
proparation for thse gospel mssnistry.

The demands of tihe hour mny bc expressed
by two words, immediate occupsation of uts
entire jield and a gracious and mÎj1 ,ye.
pourlng of t/he Holy Spiri t. Pray that île me.
eengors of Christ may bo spoedlly sent te ils
large colonies of foreign peuples on ilese
shores, to the dominant Spaniss Ciliau race
ans! to thse ontonches! aborgssol tribes. Noer
coan we pass hy the fieldB north of uq, the United
States of Colombin and Ports, lu whlch tiers le
very few lahorers ; also Bolivis, Ecsadorand
Venezuela, alrisost entirely unuccopled. Pliai
with our God that theese neglecied fieuds a
lmmedlately hoar thse gospel. Priy tint tle
Spirit may convict of sin this whole peopie.
Pr-ay that Ho may make fruitesl the %videly e«cà.
teros eed. Pray that ho may givo courage bs
confoas Chriet and to openly avoiv allegisco
with Bschurcis. Pray Gad tlatHo maycoice&
crate more fuily to Himef the Chilien and fos.
lego Christians, that the testimosy of a wlole.
bandes! and! whole-hearted service nsayald th?
witness of God'e trous. Pray the Lord of Lis
larvest for godly native ministers, teaclersani
other worlcers, and! for a mnrked enduemeni of
tIse spirit of Christ upon Elis miaisiers ltet
hoth Chilian ans! forelgn, for ssrmnoay, for FWis
dom, for love, for power. Pray fer lie cisulc
of Christ in Chile that it osay ha po%çerfuliy >s
vived. Pray for thse Christians o! ProtestMi
Europe and Amorica that they may apprecisti
their vast rcsponslbiiities for money, mes su
practical intarest, also thseir wonderfal eppos.
tunities for now undortaking- and carying oui
our Lord's groat commnand ta discipfle ail al
tions. The one comprehensivo blessleg wbirl
we desire le thse presence of the Holy spirit
wvorking ln aIl thse plenfitude 0! Bis Mr0r ui
power.

Dear hrethren, what is to bc dosa muai be
done qnickly. This generation Is fast pnoisà
away. May uve ail quit ourseives lite MeM
prayistg whsite wo labor and lnlooriag while Te
prny, as those wlso look for tisa Lord sudfl
divine approvai.

Thso who ara williag o ussile in$ I0OIe
ohservance of prusyer In behaî f !Cile and ibo
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ter darkefled papal lands of America aro re-
qîýes(ed te aend their namnes to any member of
th Evangelical Union. These arenfot intended
for pulbratlafl, but that wu mtiy bc eicouraged
bytho lceowledg() that Bomne are joining us ln
Ibis request, and that WvC May bie aible to, com-

5cnicaie Wl the ienl the future.
EC.J M. Ailis, -Casilla 912, Santiago, Clite.

's. J. Christen) . 691, "6 "

W. Ilester, " 3, 46 4

eW. Il. flodge, " 202, Valparaiso,"
J.. Garvlfl, 4&904, 44 t

W. Il. ]Robinson, 1 " Coplapo,
W. B. Boomuer, 44 Concepclon,"

In ansîrio at Valparaiso, Chule, January, 1Fso*
lThemaili: 1,2.

;0 FROM REV. JAMES JOHNSTON, F.S.S.

Romian Catholi Missions ina In-

dia.
%DS.OYTEIStONARY REVIEW OF~THEWORLD:

Dear Sirs.-Your correspondant in thîs
country, wba happecca to bie a namesako of

'e mine, ad for whese communications 1 findt my-
celcredited, bas Iu your July issue given the

01 rester or Roman Cathollca ln ondla derived
fromthefrorganf, Illustraied Catholic. Missionts.
The numbers are probaùly near the truth ; but

le i qenaqutatians froin Sir W. W. Ilinter ns
la toheceesparatlve cost of Popish and Protestant

missions, and as to the seif-denylng wvny lu
we oet the agents of the former carry on ticeir

e. ork, are apt ta inil,;ead, wlcec not accompaaied
bi ter passages froni Sir William'a -vrltings.

The follewing- passalges are from. oua of his
mcci recent ctterance.s, as to tha character
of the converts ronde by theo Roman Cathoiie
Charct; and as tbey may not corne under your

e. rerepcsdent's eye, sud wlll ccrtainly not bc
btgivea la lice Illustra tea Catholic -ission.s, I

e tereoth give tem :
lleerrIcg ta the danger of the wlthdrawal of

ofProtetiat schoals aud colieges, Sir William

"The Roman Catholics lu the slxteenth and
qenteneth centurries made the great mîstako
of conrerteeg %vthout educatlng&. Their cou-
teerlons were on an enormous scale, and they
bterlettbelld ahereditary caste of Christlans,

e ~ tumberngabet oensd one-third million of
ehelas millions of native Christians in Indla.
le le not les much ta say that theo native Cleris-
ltan hnsleftboehlnd by the rapid conversions

lîo! Roman Citholicisne wero for long a reproacis

fil IcCbisiianiiy. It la thesa 'Portugueso Chris-
Qd tàDs'cetoharoeglven iriso to the popular idea

m lnla,tint a eative Christian la a drunkard
bc zd a tief. Ticere ire many thousands of ex-

S cepincstothis ruIe. BitctiheraIeilaso geuerai
thtii n 'Old Colonel' 1 heu lia writes to tice

S Tim'i',oena1ly speaka of it as universal. Yet
tbtILtseof Englishmen rcpreseuted by senior
mili3ry olflcers are bath truthful and accurato

j t b«teete, and the general resuit of thecir obser-

vatlons la to have nothlng to do with Christians
as servants, whoui they cau get iludu or Mo-
hcamineelau domnestics. I do not agrea wvlth the
' Old Colonel' lu bis swveeping denunciations of
our native Christian bretbron lu India. But 1
amn compelled to admit, that ho bas often prac-
tient oxperleuco lu support of Ibis vlews.

IlThe iowv state, moral sud social, of thoe
Portugeea Christiaus,' la the direct historicai

resuit of a system of couverscion without ecluca-
tien. Tho Roman Catlcollc nuthorities have
theniselves parceived this; and In our day they
are seconcd t0 noua lu their efforts to educate
tho people. I would speak of the exlstlng
Catlîollc missions aud. mîssionarles lu Iodla
ivith, the highest respect....

"Tha tact. biowever,rema-.lns that theo lov social
and moral statua of tîceir couverta la thelcîstori-
cal result of tho old-ovorld methoda o! couver
sion ivitbout correspondlng efforts at education
ou an adequata acale. Theso methods have
nowv beau abaadonied for more elghteued ones
by the Roman Cathiolica lu India."'

In comparlng theo number of couverts by the
Roman Cathoie and Protestant missionarleas we
oughit never te loau eâght of tho fact that not
ouly were tina former liCO y'ears sooner lu the
flbid but that tbey had the Nestorieu Mis-
sions ou wvhich to drawv for many of their
early couverts, as ail wvere called Whbo lef t the
weak and unerotccted followers of tbe earby
chnrch for theo powerfeci churcn of thoîr Portu-
gnese conquerors Who did not acruple te use
strong measures for their conversion.

It la aise uecessary lu speaking of the increase
of' Roman C'atbobic couverts lu ludia, to arn-
pliasîza the fact tbat tIe luecaso la largely due
te tino natural increase of tino mucin larger auna-
ber ovitin obich tho coniparison la miade.

I amn, dear air, moat truiy yours,
JAMES JoUNcsTON, F. S. S.

Inidia.
LETTER from a Methodist mission-

ary ina Mortaittarpur, India :
I read ici TEE Rzvsuw a short time ago au

accounit of tine Lady Dufferlu Hlospital,
opened aIDartlhacega and built bythe MIa.
lcarajah. I sue thobuilding often and eujoy
the hospitality of the lady ici chargo, wovil
an East Indian from Madras. Already the
cuterprise la a succesa; the wa.rds are fllied
and muebi good le being- done. Miss R., au
excellent Chrisiana lady, told mo of a very
successful treatmnent lu reinoving a cata-
ract from a native lady, Whno, a! 1er years o!
darkness, lias returncd to lier hnome and
people. It la great miafortuno that tino ladies
uigao-d Iu these hospitals, by a stipulation
accepteid by Lady Dufferica, eacenot converse
witii their patients on tino subjeet of Cicris-
tiauity. Eitlner tîcese institutions ici tiue
must pass icîto the care of ladies of au
aektiowlod-.ed creed or theo Christiati ladies
iluat stuliry ticunieves.
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The tleldwhicisOur clîurch, thoMethodist
Episcopal, lias mast eratered lias been occu-
pied for some years by the suombers of the
Gossner Mission. For Nvant of xmpi and
funds it bas for saecral years bcen alniost
at a stanâstili. The mission bas but two
mon), one of wvhorn is to, bo rcmoveel to an-
other field. A flourishing Zonana mission
and apress, wbich aidcd the mission greatiy,
bave both been abandoned.

Provision bias been made by -wbicli sve
hope soon to put biait a dozen native hielpers
ina tiais field. It witi bo somothing of an ex-
periment with us, as wo bave only one
foreign missionary to represent tho wvork.
Thero is but one town in Lirhort, and that
Is wvbere we bave estabiisbed ourselves.
Rere we hope soon to bave a dispensary
~vith a lady doctor ina charge, a very mucli
needed auxiliary to, mission wvork.

Your accounts of tho inecasing interest
taken in the Lord's -work, and your own
efforts to croate and fostcr this interest,
are very encouraging to, us. We are satis-
fled that the Lord wiii make known anel
glorify Himself among tise nations, but we
ask, Wilen will the cburcb be svillin, nay,
anxious, to give the millions o! India an OP-
portunity to sec the li.-ht and enjoy the
blessings o! our glorlous gospel?

We bave a station as near.MLt. Everest as;
weo can get ina the plains o! India. '%Vben not
obscured by clouds ana mist it can be dis-
tinctly sec», and appears to bc but a few
miles distant,while it isnot less than eighty.

l3ishop Thobura, our recentiy appointedl
bishop of India and Malaysia, bas just ar-
rived. On the 7tla of January bie presîdes
at bis flrst conference, to meot at Bareilly.
nortbwest provinces; on the 17tbho li ill
mneet tbo Bengai Co'nferenco at Allababad,
and on the 31st the South India Conference
atBombay.

Hoping you may be interested in a fcw
items fromn these gathcrings, 1 wsill endeavor
to, send tbemn to i'ou as early as 1 can obtain
them.

We trust you have every encouragement
ina your noble work. We join In praying that
you may be aided, both by the Lord and by
the church, for you need grace, and you
cannot work without means. Tell tise
eburches Ina America we are waiting on
their prayers ; our eyes arc lif ted unto, Him
wbo, bas promised to hear and answer
prayer. Yours very sincerely,

(Rev.l H. JAcKsO<.

ByTia,
THE PRESUMAN JEWISH MISSIONS.
[REV. JACOB FRES11MAN writes to,

his congregation in New York of the
enterprise for Jerusalem for which
he has been f or somne nionths absent,
as follows :1

"The mission on vrhichi I started lias
proved suiccesefil beyond mnyexPcctaios.
Our friendswvill beglad to kuoso that %vcisas.
begutn a mission in Jerusalem, and as] lea p.
pointed armlssionary. Not only %vasî myeîf
actively occupicd during- the 'shole Ulerloi
o! my stay at tise r1oly City, but 1 albo en~.
gaged a liebreov convort to continue th
work sts evangeiist amoi5, thîe 3O,0WeIsr,..
elii" r'slm- am sure tîsat ye

( -. st prayers -wili go up for this zse,
.bran ch of our %vork. There are in Otîser duies
of Palestine 50,000 more of God'sancientp,,.
ple, making 80,000 iii ail, or more ilian in th,
days of Ezra and Nehiemiali, for tîsen there
were only 50,000. 1 may ado] that the numbser
is constantly increasing and tîsat there are
signs of rene-wcd prosperity. I believe the
Lord la preparing tise land for the peop!£e
and tIse people for tIse land; for just as the
curse, lias been fUlfillel se ail tisebless1e's
foretold by Israel'.s propbets shail assuredIr
corne to pass aîad ba f uliy realizeel.1 Fro M
Paris lie writes: I Iany o! vou \vîli know
that tbree years ago 1 «Was enableel, wsth the
aid o! Pastor Hirseli, to start a 'ssork anison.
the Iiebrews of tîsis city. 1 amn anxious
white hiera to stren,,then and eîiargc thse
wvork."1 It bas bacc assisteel by tIse cossin.
butions of Mdr. Fresliman's little llebree
Christian Churoh and congreg-ation oe! St.
Mark's Place, from which have also ema*
isateel, directly or indirectly, missions totte
Jews la Philadeiphia and Chicago, bes:des
Incipient work in Pittsburgh, Des Moine,
Toronto and otber cities, as opportuites
bave offered, by Mr. Fresiman personalîvoer
by msissionary converts from the little
mother la St. Mark's Place, ten or more«!
'obose sons are aiready in the fiield orgre.
ps.ring ina theological seminarias.

United States.
[COMMUNICATION from Dr. L. P.

Brockett. Corrections in article on
MIbadagascar."]
EDS. MIssIoÂAR IEVIEWs oP TUSE WOsts: 1

bave received fromn foreigui sources me
communications in relation tosniyarticleon
"I Madagascar"I in tise ilay andl Juse num.
bers of 3'our RErvxew, and I be g leave tomatle
a few not very important corrcctions sup.
gested by these criticismas tit your easy
readers inay riot ho led int cocu trivial er.
roneous impressions.

May article, p. 38,lines M2 andl 2, fer
"lemurs Il (sohichi belong bo tise rnkeyfama

iiy) read ellemecers"I (which belong ta lthe
saine natuiral chaos and order as tbc mortkeY
wbich tlaey replace ina Madagascar.)

Page 35W, lino 28, for Ilthe great protince
of Imorina .. . is tIse larzest et ail tise
provinces," read 14which is the chie! of ail
the provinces."

P>age 3W3, i no 8, for asael tihe lDitilMe"

[()CT.,
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LI ;q MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROMý ALL PAR
readtho Bètànimèna and tte Bètsimisà ta bo preparod, based o

1114titEngland and Ainorica.1"
-jur.o uLrticle, p. 425, lino 24, for" 1803," read vision of tho Malagasy 1

.. ,'$zme lino, for Il in Imerl'ia" I (tho approxlmatin- thern In
àr. of tho Hovas> rend "In tho Island of codes af Western nation

j~asar."Page 428,1lino 11, for lti
pe4:>;, !iue 29, Ilthey had anly ohe New "religiaus books.", Sas

jT,,Iamnt ini thir awn languag-e, and ttc "she groatly maultiplied
tniatiofi of this ivas flot perfect." The turcs Ilroad Ilshe greatl~'n~foot note should, bo appendod ta culatian of the Soripture~pa;e. 11w note an page 425.
"-The New Testament ami thc Psalîns Page 428, lino 25, for

La boen trauslated and circulated prior ta taxes " add Ilto dutainisi
5.ian4i copies of thc former and 6,000 faitompoana or porsonal

y, the latter hiad been put in the biands In the note at thc fao
(f the natives. The Old Testament liad frai the bottom, for"4I entranslated and a smali editlon liaif mnontlis," read 6
pnto ini thc summaer of 1035; but iii Fcb- days
nry0f that year thc Queen (Ranavalona I believe these are thi
1.lb3d probibited lier subjects <under pen- phrases requiring correctLIyj of deabli) froni reading rhvîgi ta which my attentionI1
mtelr possession copies of the Seriptures or wilî auid two verbal sut
Dyreliôios books, and liad caused a vigor- have noticcd. Page 433, Il

(us ýearch te bc made for theni, and tho of Page, for "Ivoice",
ficalty tetbe inforced fer thc possession of ance."land cigliteenta lin

eenaileleaf. Under these orders "volce" I substitute "4sout
lrrevery copy of thîe Old Testament and
r
t
uavhusauîdsof tlîo salms and New Tes- BRooxLvao, July 25, 1889.

tnr>nt taire seiZed aud sent ta England andmierfot eê Q.jrretrnproibited. No otier New Tes- etrfo. e
YcneItswere to be had tilt 1869, when tue MARLTON,

ïatsh aîd Foreign Bible Society sont a re- DZÂRnDR. PlEnsoN: IWIS,
:Ase editien of 6,000, and in 1871 an editioîi your suggestion tliat; tho clh

hcte01d Testament. Even tlesoeditions, take ta evangelize the worl
Ir -hri rcvised, ivcre not perfect. and a generation. Ihave been in~'ctborou-h revision lias just been coni- Years witt the samo thou

C - je- It ivas a stray copy of the first cdi- could lie evangeized befort LO: tte entire Seriptures wticla wias ago I ex presscd this tlîougl
ýtCed ai tte sida o! the Qucen wlien ste a fîa erpid

atrondit donc la20 years." In cana~Pâize 426, nîith lino frorn the bottoni, for have been forcibly and som

î ~~ .coroijation oatla ivas adinistered to pressed that tte average
witl lier hand on ttc sacred volume," shauld support tito past

aiz ste addressed lber people, on this one af'road, and the iveak
er~roatîady, uestood wlth lier bîand frai 3400 ta $700 salaries, si

%-,atfesîcrad volume." more of them, lu supportlng
ze4,Secolid Ihue, for "land United tvitîi %vhile the riclier churches

;f ttc missioni clîurclicsIl read "-anui their pastors abroad ns thce
ivd ith the Independent l>alaco theni. Aîîd ail this witliout

b least tliraniîual, contribu Li
e , line 6, for Ilthe beautiful Mbala- cziuse. 271s could ho dono if

rarrbi "rnd"tt masie Mlagsy tlîe cheurches and urgcd e
tite.t Lino 23, for "la beau tiful marble ralsslouaries could ho under
fb the parent boards of tincir r
Irote may te appeîîded as follows: nations. But sucli a wvork ne

la a véry fine 3falagasy white yaerself.to trave aaang tie
ýb!e,usýed tesanieexteat in Mbadagascar throegli the press to stir thb î~, uttlî clurhesaa tpaas dear Doctor, take this upan,
tCe capital sxere eîther built of liard na- a part of ttc precioes barde

,d,-olpainted %rlitte, of a native granite frLm ~f ujcino
troni exces o! felspar. is near3* Lord 2 Very siacercly y'

te, Ca o! tbie native blina rock, a gray or W. Mel
b3sattrbouarkabli Pas

[A reinrbiac" niov
Sllc5for'Icaesed a code o! Iaws foot in Kansas, ini resp

.TS. 771

n the test codes of
read Ilcaused a re-

aws ta bo prepared.
sanie degreo, ta tue

s.11
bceSeripturcs I read
re Page, lino 14, for
copies Of the Scrip-
y promotecl tha cir-
~s," and refer ta tho

Ilta the lcvyiîîg of
[i ttc burden of the
service."
t of p. 428, lino 12,
spent three and a
spent tlîîrty-eiglît

a only passages or
ion or modification
aias beon called. 1
stitutlor, -iich 1

ne 21, fru bottom,

e frani bottani, for
nd."

L. P. BROCKETT.

ersey:-
IL j., July 8, 1889.
greatly pleosed with
urch should under-
d wlthin tte prescrnt
îpressed for severai
glit. tlîat the world
ae 190. Four years
ht to flishop Taylor
I think it can lie
ection with this I
etimcs paiafully im-
churelî coului and
r: one3 cf home,

r cliarciies, payiag
hould unite, two or

a foreiga pastor,
sh.iiîld ?flidtipiJ

tord sliould prosper
dimlalshing in thu

oas ta the g-eneral
properly sot before
pan tin. Tlîeir
the supervision of

espoctive denomi-
eds a ploneer, liko
churches,nadalsa
coi up. Wîy nlot,
yonr shoulders as
n yen are carrying
tho wcorld ta aur
ours,
C. BRnAY,
tor M. B. Churcli.

enent is on
onse to Dr. H.



INTER1NATIONAIL DEPARTMENT. [C.

Gratta- Guinness's appeui for thc
Soudan district. We willin-ly gi,.'e
place to this circulai', and trust it
willl lcad to similar movenients ese-
%vhere.-EDS.]

TopiciA, KÂ&NsAtS, July 17, M~8.
DEAn FniErDSq: At tbelastnmcting of the Stato

Executive <ominittee, after carof ul and prayer-
fui consideration, the fo1iowving resolution was
tinanimonisly adoptcd, v'iz :

lZesolved, That the State Ececutivo Commit-
tee approves the appointmneut of missionary
committees by local associations for tho purpose
of aiding the Soudan pioncer missionary matve-
ment or othor pionuer mnisslonary onterprisezi.
If. was also agrced Pl~at some mcmlaer oft fie
Statu Committco sbould bu designated as a
member for the Soudanx Pioncer Mission, wvho
should, net for and represenit tho mnisslotnry
bands ofour associations ln this Stite.

We sbouh'I be glad to have the secre'taries

and otie~rs circluliy oxplain to the paý,îon0 at.,
buintess men that tho associ.itioe îlotgo
Into a general miBsionary work, lott "aîDy taLýup tlîo work of sending piuneeri to prt pjv(t,
wvay or tic Lord, and opiuinp îî'lîi fo)r tbe
clîurclî socicti*s an otliers.

Wu0 advise that a comînittee of fret i,.,
flie bo appointed front your :s~caî,
tbe Soudan Pioneer Mission. Tha-tttilue,,,C
be a cliairman, secrotary aend trea'îîur.

Sainfflo blaniks, witlî electro înup q ffj"îe.
wiil bo fnirnish.Ied ut an carly day.

A niumber of geoil men have voiulîîeord tg
-7n. zind Mansas xviiI probabIyseîid frin tev,
tu eigît, mn tu tho Soudan abut 0eitîr:!
-iminedintely atter tue Ste ,ît eîî 0

.Asýking your earncst prayers atd iîlartyc.,
operation ia tixis great work, %%ù are.(,n t,,
haif of Ilovcry creature,"

Faithfîîliy Ydeur,

JAXES D. USrEI). viîairmz.Guo. S. FISIIER, Stite Sccretary.

IV.-INTER NATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CoNDUCTED IIY J.

HowShallRetunedMiss-,OnariesRenider
the Beat Servie to the Cause of Mis-
sions Wlle at Ho0me)?

BY ItEV. GEO. W. %V0OD, D.D.
FIRST by being in spirit, mnnrers

and conduct an lionor in the bighiest
p)ossible de-ree te the iiissionary
naine. The cause of missions re-
ceives damage f rom anything in the
missionary wvhichl tends to excite
suspicion as te bis motives, and
lower respect for hum as a mani.
Whatever lielps to raise him in the
estimation of intelligent Christians
and other candid observers as a mian
of intellectual ability, good sense,
firm principle, broad and generous
syrnpathy, chiarity and ether traits
of the best style of Christian char-
acter, brin gsadvantage in every wu.y
te the objcct whici lie seek-s to pro.
inote. .A niodel missionary is a
crown of glory and a towcr of
srengtli to Ilthe cause" whictî lie
represents.

Especially, and lin a),,ways, should
the forcign rniisionary show humi-
seIf in atccord, as a fehiow-workei',
with. ever:-; forrn of evangplisi.
and bcne,;olent activity ini the great
home fielà. Ho sonietimces receives

T., GRPLCEY, D.D.

attentions for wv1ich hlias11,IOrsîojed
hiavp, ne desire as l)ciig inore LdIle thlan to hom'1 wvorhels foi' Cliri.
Any seeming- coînplaeen'.y in r
Zionized 1-ie should avoid ly~u
fui clier shing of bis cuîîiScl,-e..
that many a laboî'er at hiome ls nx,.,
approved of his 'Master tit.i 1iirnýt:fJ
deserves te be.

Secondly, if the nissicîtari' is a,
bomne for needed t'est and restirallin
of hlealth, let liiiiî, next t

u jrio
culture, makze it his fîr'st ztai II.

conic able to retnî'n sl),tih' î i, *
work abr'oad. li lie is ut allat 1 *fective public speaker, thl' denarý
upon hîim wvill be ineî.ssant for a
beyond biis streng-th. W'liîvdîi.r 1'

call coîne fî'om set're1ariv., el
tics ant boar'ds, or, iiinolnî:
ous cases, froni past or:;s] ù1d :.
iii the churchles, he ilitst Ivarn, i:
he ough t., to swa' No, andl iîîsîstî;ý
it. If bis desire t exc~iite intcr':
missions, or bis iiiabhti' to
pressure, lewds imi Io prel'ent *'
ph3'sical x'eroveî'y foi' %viaiiî it>a'
home, or muchael to de a>' il. h.' r.4:

Thirdly, in order Io îcntker î!e 9

(OCT.)



serviCe to the cause of missions
v.-iili t home, ti'e ret.urnedl mis-
,ionaryv must wveil conisider bis l)Qcl-
uias* adaptations andI circu istan ces.
"NeZt ail nien cau do ail tig.

x vittN correspondent of the New
Yos-k Evwlgcijsf, "lAnibr-ose," once
%,rote: "lMissionaries ar(- of two

dasc3tII5Cthatt cati talk, an-d
t~ethat can't talk." Now, we

L:sjov SOIIIC scholar-ly and otîier mn
Ili uur oWfli country Nvhio neyer %% ent
;tbrozld,,uiiio are very useful iu their
omia 1 roper spheres, but who ]ave
ulot tie gif t of* cloquence; andI soie
iîiso eaui be interestiiig anad instruct-
ive to auditors of a certain kcind, and
v'et rail when calicd t( face audi-
es.,cês of a dufferent sort unoder differ-
,r; t-srcumnstances. David Living-
ý-tOjIemas. niot a Dr. Duff i speech,
but ]lewNas DavidI Livingstone never-
isiess. Some men cau do better
thlai they cau describe, andI so-ne
çan mýe tihe pen more effectively than
tim. longue. IReady ivriters niay do
ilnuc for missions through tihe

1r T. Iiiwy nîay do this netonly by
>Izedvlv and mocre elaborate articles
in miagazines ana the religious Press,
and by boocks, but by wVatcllir,ý- op-

,oîrtlinities for useful statelments
~tirt wiii be welcom ed by conductors

ùf local îaewspapers andI secular city
Sjeutrnais. Sonie nissicuiaries abroad,

and soîne whien returned, have, by
tiseir facile pesas, counnunicaied in-
fo~rmation of great value to thinking
minds, aiff, bringing hionor to thenm-
elveq, have hionored and aided -"the

te-;, *I which thcv are or were
devoteid. Tiie late Pxc'v. Dr. Robert
llair(l rtlerlted that M. Guizot saisi
in 1bisý liarinl.r: Il If ever tihe world
itoe u' eli informnoed respecting,

it.'if, it. wili be done throughi the
'W.irt:sof Oiscare. f Uc~~
trilutions cf isk-'enaries to severai
bl'rassdss of scienc-, andI to genes'al
1*nt-we dtl litvrature, the nsost

gr~tsyig ppeeatonbas heen ex-
îlri5i;ed 1by nie of highest eminence

But inirespect.to thiepeti, as ail-s<>to

the voice, we do Weil to resolve tlhat
Il very missionary returned fromi
biis field, and so withhield from biis
wori; --broad on account of irapaired
hieaili, shiould be subject explicitly
to the advice oi his physicians in
undertaking any lniissionary service
at home." Giving le.Lures and
making addresses from *tle pulpit,
ini Sunday-schools, and in missionary
and ecclesiastical meetings, xuay well
em-ploy sucli masure of strength as
a judicious physician will approve.
In rendering this service, let flot
zeai override judgment; and let care
be takzen. not to harmn by n'istakes in
the muanner and lengtli of spealing-.
Missiotiariesi are like other public
speakers, necding to knomw liow to
begin, what to say and what not to
say, and how and wheii to stop.
Pa-inf ully conscioils of xny own defi-
ciencies, andi that I eau present my-
self not so iuehi an example as a
beacon, miay 1 not, nevertheless, re-
nxind mny brethireu and sisters, wvith,
myseif, tiat the three s's are an ex-
cellent general rule, viz. -."Be short,
.sp)iiited, spiritual"? "lSpiritual,"
not in the way of cant, sanctimoni-
ousness, affectation of piety, faith,
sç'lf-denial, but fromi tise spirit of
Christ in the soul of the speaker,
w'ichl cannot but pervade ail lais ut-
terances; "spirited," fromi depthi of
conviction and feeling, not of a
spurious oratory, and this, thougli
it niay cost effort; for often the
missionary is so exhausted fromi
feebleness, the fatigue, it inay be,
of traveling., and the social inter-
course with kind Cliristh&n fricnds,
flot always considerate in their de-
sire to entertain and hiear fromi the
viRitor fromn a foreign land, lîow cau
lie lielp bein- duil? But Ir siirn be
w; spiritcZ ini the best sense of the
word aei 1w can ; an d th en, Unlcss lie
is to 1w the only speaker, and is dle-
sircd to occupy more tinie, let hini
for tise sake' of his iearers and Iiirn-
self, andI efficient servie «"to the

1 ~9.J INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.a]
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cause," be short, above ail; neyer
spoiling- meeting, and ve.Ning thc
arrangers of a programmne and tiiose
who are to follow him by overrun-
ning the timceallowed to liiîn! Learn
to, speak, if you mnust, witii your
wateli in your lef t hand, and don't
forg 'et to look at it in season and
obey its mlortitiotîs!

Unless one is - Christian D~aniel
WVebster, likie, Alexander Laff, he
does well not to occupy mucli timie
in a miissionary address by discussing
scriptural principles of missions;
tiîis mnay better be reserved for other
tiies or lef tto other speakers. Mis-
sionary facts are ettgerly askzed fromi
niissionarier-. Letithese be selected
to illustrate principles. The nmost
tinprofitable thing tliat a mission-
ary Cali do is to Scold the churches.
Hle cani quieken consciences by
touching hearts in wvell-selected,
truth ful narrations concern ingr con-
verts in missionary fields or Chiris-
tiatn supporters at hiome.

Much of the returned niissionary's
ilost effective service wlhen at home
nîay be rendered in prayer-mectings
andI social cireles, in whii, withiout
obtrusion, lie niay, by suggestions,
anecdotes and illustrations, -ive en-
largemient of thought, and malze a
favorable imipression ini relation to
iiiissionary topics. He wvill somne-
tines find himiself in eonipany wvith
disbelievers ini missions and thus,
by exhibition of the Chîristian spirit,
tact in parrying ail objQection or a
sneer, self-respect ing dignity and
kznowledge, refuting assertions of
ignorance, he miay worthily clefend
the cause against assailants. By
comimunication of informiation in an
easy and nattural way lie iuay, in
personal intercourse, be tiselul in in-
crcasing intercst iii thc Cause iii pas-
tors and private (!hristians, and es-
Pecially in liclping the voung- to be-
coie recruits for its service abroad
or at homte, and " lie that winnethi
souis is Wvise"

Thm Anoient ahurc~h of Persia and il
Iteform.

BY 11EV. J. I. SHIEDD, D.D.
THERE wvere present on tlît. day of

Pentecost, Parthians and Mede5.,j
Elumites and thc dâvellers il,~
pt'ýamia, devout men froin tielt
Ea.st and forerunners of thie
chureih of Persia tlîat floui-ishefd fttni
the days of the Aposties for teV.I,
centuries, and that plantea iLts ni,ý
siors in Easternî Persia, Turkzebun,
China and India, vhîile Europe ýv,
stili a wilderncss. The f ruitsof ti,e
mnissions were aIl destroyed Gooyear,
ago by the extermi.,natitig sword ut
Tainerlane, except the Syriat, eliris.
tian commutnity on thet Matlbar
Coast in India; the Inonuln11ent u!
Singan f u in China and a few sijjj
relies. There are extensive gr;LVr.
yards on the Western borders uf
China, recording on the tomibsion.,ý
the fact thiat they buried their d~
in Christian hlope.

The churcli which, sent olit thj,4;
missions, now conimonly cajf.ed tîL,
Nestorian, bas dwvindled, froin )I,ý.
1cm- oppressions and inward dt!eav,l,.
a littie more than a liundred t~
sand souls. Haîf as niany flîÙF'- C
the sanie race and aîag
united to the Church e4-4oh,~

This reminant of the old SyriaDn.r
Nestorian Chiurchi was first rec1uîti
to the Protestant worl iin IFgqjr
Messrs. Sniith and Dwighit, Anîtt'.
cati e.xpioring mnissioIinries. TIte
report wvas so favorahl.* thiat È!.
Ainericani Board soon after beper za
mnission to theNestorians. Tlt.,firl
mnissionaries were Rev. Justin Ptr.
kins and Asaliel Grant, 3D,~Z
noble and enthusiastic Ipiont.
Others of like spirit followedtis
and since the missiona was begun in
1833 a strong station bas lieuii
tained at Oroomniahi, ai nd~ r
efforts hlave buei iade to preiw-
at revival of p)ure Christianity. T .ý
nîceans% USed are the trauslation Cf
the Bible into the spoken lanUý1Ue
Of the eplthe introilluction tIl
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cllristi1.an literatune, the teachiîng of
tllou:za1Ild5 to rend in sciioois anîd
.Sabl)atl) sclioois, the trainîing or
t.aciers and utinisters, tie preacli-

ing v the geospel everywherc ant the
1litPofa refornied chuiehi vt1î

It. oneregations anîd schetiies of
be.neticence.

In l841, tlefîrst pnintingr-pr-ess ever
ý,e inî Persia begani its work at
ý)ïooiih iiprifltinc-3 the Bible. From
1846 ito 18,51 tiiere weire remarlkable
1revivais in the mission schools and
il, soie of the village con gregations;
aiso severe peisecutiotis by the Nes-
torian Fatriarch and the Persianh(l'overnor. lu 1855 the Reformed comi-
niunionw~asbeg,,un,twentyyearis after
tiefoundinof thefliissiori. In 187
tuje nanie of the isbsion was chan -ed
to 27 fite o to Pt sitz. In 1871 thie
%voik was transferred to the cane of
thje presbyterian Board. Since then

tit lias çeniarg,.ed its spherc to emibrace
11Ot only Nestorians, but ail fue other
leoles-Arflluni anls, Jews and Mos-
i rIls in hiaif of Persla and ), large
partof Kurdistan in Turkzey. Sta-
tions liavebeunestablisheci in Tabriz,
TchIet-an, 11amadan and Sainias, ami
asotation in thenlouuitains Vf Kurdis-
tani undertaken.

Iii 1$3,li tliree years after the Amer-
* Cari illissionaries, French mouks be-

in their work on the sanie ielid.
Tlht ]lhave for Lhe basis of their opera-
tions several tiiotîsands of tire Svri-
aPersianls IVlîo Ure nonial at-

tauedotîelireî f oue.They
it.,ve foutht the Protestant reforni
at enéîy step and witlî ail the .%ep
Ons that the Ronxisli hiec;rchy kzno%,w

* s weil lrow to use. In 1885, al'fty
véars a! 1er the Aiericans entered
thie field, the Arclihishop of Canter-

*brrry, at the request of sonie ecclesi-
utstit aud iu puty for the old,<Syriae
Chrerh, detcrninedl ou n Agi
ntîssion, and iii1n f he sent ont lus
anits froini Protestant England to

(,.pe-se ilt Protestant mission lu
1Iersia ai 1ta coutirnal the pe'o1 lu
thettir fornialisiin andi bring tiîoîîil if

p)ossible nearer the currupt churches
of Greece und Romne.

But %ve anticipate. Let us first
mention the nature and history of
the reforni in prog-ress and then
add a fewv thioughts on the opposi-
tion, difficulties and liopes that at-
tend it.

The Nestoriani controversy carrnes
us baec to the decisions of the coun-
cil. of Ephesus, i-.D. 431. Nestorius
Nvas condenitied on tvo, charges. (1.)
For refusing to caui Mary the MTio-
ther of Od. In titis certaiuly no
Protestant wOu1(1 accuse him of
heresy. (2.) For saying that there
arc flot only twvo natures, but also
two ZJTsoILs in Christ. Students iii
churcli history recail to Nvhlat con-
troversies the Gýreek words oi-aia,

1'roaLand -,p6aw-,ov and the corne-
spouding ternis in Syriac gave rise.
The difliculty of definition and of ad-
j ustin- thteir meanings to, eaeh othier
gave the opportunity f or endless mis-
understandings. Nestorians hiaie ai-
ways lield to the truc diviiiity, the
true hunianity and the truc incarna-
tion o" *ýur Lord. In their contro-
versy wvit1î othier churches on tic
terni MAother of God we are theïr al-
lies. The sanie is truc of many
other points at issue between thern
and thc papacy. The unscriptural
dognias and practices of the Greek,
Arienian or~ Latin chiurches, such
as the refusai of the cup to, the Iaity,
pungatorv, conifession, the miass as a
real sacrifice of Christ and image
worsliip never entered this church.
The errors of tuie fourth centurv
and. soi-ne inter orles are found, buit
the people are not bouud by the
councils and traditions îîor are theýy
under a hierarchy as thê other cor-
rupt niurciies. They ho]d thp Bible,
as the fulil and oiily ruie of faith.
Trîî% have a libera 1 spirit toward al)
wvho teacli the Word of God. Tliey
coiifess tliat the tr'achîingsý of the
Auxiericaîn miission-arieq agree wvith
thiv primnitive~ doctrines of their
ciiiiich and that erro.ý have crept
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into tiacir system inlater times whicla
slîoulà 1)e reformed.

The missionaries in 1835 wcre wel-
coned by the people, and for niany
years an hionest effort wvas nuade
to reforni the old body without (le-
stroying its organisrn. Thais effort
faiied. God was pleased to Pc ir out
Huis spirit, many souls wvere retie ;-.ed,
and a new churchi was gradually
forrned for the foilowing rea-
sons :(1) Pcrsccutions. The patriarch
did ail in lais power to clcstroy the
evangelical worir. lie tiareatencd,
beat and imprisoncd the teachiers
and converts, and thus did his ut-
mostto alienate thespiritually niind-
cd and to drive tlaern frona Jus fold.
(2..) Lack cfcliscipline. '. lie converts
couid no longer accept unscriptu-
vai practices and rank abuses that
prcvailed, and it became evident
that there -vas no method of reforru-
in- those abuses and practices. The
nuissionaries and couverts alikce gave
up the hope of sucli reforna. (3.) Lack
of teaclting. The converts askzed for
better care and for purer and better
instruction and nicans of -race than
they f ound in the dead la.nguage and
rituals of the old clîurch. Tie sepa-
ration, however, was made in no spir-
it of hostility or controversy. Tiiere
Nvas no violent disruption. The rais-
sionaries publishied nothing against
the pol.iey or ecclesiastics of the old
church. Tiueir efforts %vere not to
proselyte, but leaven thewiholc peo-
ple w'ith tlac Seripture truth. The
new lifew~as not forced into a western
mold, but le! t to adapt itself to the
peculiar character and wants o! the
people.

The niethod w~as guided by Provi-
dence. The convertùi were first in-
vited to unite with the mnissionaries
i celebratingtlic Lord's Suppier. As
tlic nunihu'%r. invreased, and societies
wc'rc fornied ini the ,severa1 villages,
native paqtors were piaced over
tlieni. In tinie these pasi ors and
thit eiders, and the ot-her preaclwrs,
iîacluding bislaops, presbyters and

deacons, ail of whomn had received or.
dination in the oldchurch, metin con.
ference with the rnissionaries. Tle
flrst of these conferences was lield in
186'2, and adopted a briet ûfsin
forni of governrnent and discipîîi,,
Sorne things were taken frorn the
canons and rituals of the old cjjUrcî'
others frJoui the usatges ( i-rotestànt
chiurches. The coiif2s.iol kti.jl rQuký,
were enlarged ii ? 8'8 ard tY) r.a
adopted wvas IlThe F. an o'ea ýA.
ac Chiurch." The l'0in*'ijj
the evang.elîcal b, shops ,axvê solte.
times joined in t," .'Lai~ ser.
vice and it wvould adifflicît te draw
the tiie when the Ly'opal )rdina.
tion ceased and the F esb~ t_3rij be.
gan in the Reformed body.

The relation of tl-e Aiiniriian mis.
sionaries to the old ,..clesiasýtics î.as
been sornewhat differei,.. froi- that
found in other missions to Eastern
Christians. The patriarchi in office
fifty years ago wvas at first VCry
f ris-'ndly to the miissionaries, aind pèr.
sonally aided them. Later lie did ail
ii n is pow%'er to break up Ulic nissiot.
lus most able brother, Deaconjsaze
iowever, accepted theevgiiî

doctrines, and till his death, in 1,,
ivas flc foreniost nman ini thelefore.
ed communion. The Patriarcli now
iii office has takzen the attitude of
neutrality, wvith frequent indieations
of fairness and f riendiiness te the
mission wvorkz.

The next in ecclesiastical tank is
the Metropolitan, thie only one leftoi
the twenty-live nientioned in te
thirteenth century. Thiepresentin.
cuibent recently niade distinct
av'owal of the scriptural chiaracterdc
the Evang-zlical Church, and eYprcss.
cd a strong desire to corne to 5110E.
derstanding %vitha it. Of thie bihtifp,
three have united w'ith tiie retfors
and died in the Lvangelical Cliurch.
0f tiiose rernaining, flic two in Owe.
rnii, to the extent of tileir b-iv
oppose the light, because tlîdir veý1
are evi]. Th ethree bisliop)sinKu
istan are friendl3', and give thieirit.
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auence %- favor of the mission
sbels. A large number of the priests

ue~ presbyters of the old church, in
p a;La least, joined the reform

mouvenent, and as large a proportion
,)j tule deacons. In Kurdistan, fur-
tier flîora the mhissioni station and in-
duence, the number is smnaller. In
aîî. tiearlY seventY Of the presbyters
have labored with the mission as
teziciers, preachers or pastors, more
than haif of whoni continue. Many
others acknowledge that th e reformis
of the Evangelical Church are scrip-
tural and snlutary, but for woridly
reasons adhere to the old partyv.

These facts as to ecclesiastics (and
sirailar facts might, be given as to
the le'ading laynien) show that many
îeading minas of the people have beexa
enighltened. by the missionlaries and
toiled ývitla thcm for the reformi of
the whole peopie. Still more a
hlie ,.ork been for the conimon peo-
pi. 21he mission, has been truc to iLs

i nîsto embrace the vvhoit people in
il,,plans fer spiritual and temporal
iprovement. The niedical %vork

hu enfrail, and also thue relief
in tinie. of famiine. In civil affairs

Itherti is no Protestant community,
aiadauly relief obtamned througli mis-
sionary influence is shared by ail.
The schools are open to ail alikce, and
as barriers have givenuway before fixe
încreasing light, Nvhiole villages, and

*ery Ixouse in themn, have been open
ho the CJhristian wvorkers as truly as
cati be said of any cooenunity ini
Anierica.
*The Evangelical Church lias its
Mission Board that mneetsnmonthly,
and Vy eombiningfunds and counsels
ivith the inissionaries a systeni o!
pastoral care and itin erant labor is in
uperation whicll cîmabies the forty-
fivè preachiers ini tîxe Persian por-
tion of the fleld to carry the gos-
pel statedly to every haiet. In
Kurdistan thie sanie systenm is ex-
tendngannually. Tlie earnest hope
and amni is to s-ec Luis people brought
1114y under evangelicai influë,mce a-nd

insiructed ini Bible truthi by a regeui.
era.te ch'u'ch tlîat rescues what is
most precions from a systeni that
decayeth anid wvaxeth old and is
ready to pass away. The menibers
of tixe ReforniA Churcli revere and
love mucli the history of their fath-
ers anti appeal to tîxeir examples of
zeal and piety ; and desire to conserve
their true doctrines and their virtues.

The preacbing places vary some-
wvhat wvith t1va season of the year,
numbering about 120 in the winter
and sornewhat less in summrer. The
roll of ninisters shows 40 f ully or-
dained, several of whom are mission-
aries in distant parts of Persia and
in Russia. There are 30 licentiates or
preaching deacons, 87 elders and 91
deaconesses of the congregations.
In sonie places the refori lias gath-
ered nearly ail the population with-
in its influence, and in many places
it is flot unusual to find bal! the pop-
ulation in the winter services. Many
blessed seasons of awak-ening and
refreshing f romn the Holy Spirit have
been enjoyed. In ail, over3,300 have
been received to clxurchi fellowshiip,
o! wlîom twvo-thirds are living and
fixe others passed beyond the veil.
The people are poor ini worldly
goods but are able to dIo much for
their own support and to spécad the
gospel. In a few congregations al
the expenses are paid by the people
and in ail they share according to
their grace and ability. Ail con-
tribute to a rnissionary futid from
-which the native board pays one-
fourth o! the expenses for advance
worki. Thus the foreign worz lias
become to the church of Persia, a
home wvork and upon Luis native
church is laid the responsibility of
winning the land for Christ and of
preaching the gospel to every crea-
ture. Th e Anierican iissionari es
go hand in hand in helping the na-
tive Christians to realize tlîeir re-
spousibilities and privileges, to plant
and train self-supporting and agZ-
gressive local churches.
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There is a systern of education that
embraces 120 village bc1îoo1s ini-
creasin-r in number as the demand
increases, an orphianage, a female
seamînary and a college with indus-
trial departuiient and mledical class,
as wveil as the courses in science,
languages and theology. To pro-
Vide books a printing press is con-
stantly at wvork, and to meet the
needs of the sickz and needy, a dis-
pensary and liospital hiave lon.- be(tn
attended annually by tlîousands.
To coniplete the agencies needed to
evangeliz,- the Nestorian field a newv
station for the miountains lias been
or-ganized and the labors of a iniedical
and an ordained iiiissionary begun,
assistedl by native helpers, and thiese
labors nuch b]essed in the winter
past.

The question is of ten asked, What
is the effeet of this reformation on
the faithis and peoples about us? In
reply the reflex influence on the old
church is as nmarked as upon the Ar-
nmenians in Turkey. The leaven is
working in the old body and somie of
the congregations have preachiîîg
and Sunday sclîools, and wve niay
hope, niany truly enlightened and
renewed souls.

The tide of Roman influence wvas
fast overwhelmning this reninant of
Nestorians a generation ago. Nowv
the tide is turned and Protestants
are on the aggçressive everywhere.
A large body of li-ving Christians,
Nvith the Bible in thieir hands, are not
only able to hold their own but are
constantly advancing, and thus is
,ecured to the truc faith a body of
Christians as important to Persia,
and Kurdistan as the WValdenses are
to Italy. It is planting tle batteries
of the Christian faith at a strategic
point far vvitIiin the enemnies' coun-
try. An awakzening among God's
ancient people in the land of their
long captivity lias already begun in
niany places.

The effect on Islami is more impor-
tant stili. For hundreds of years the

Mussulmans have r.- <
tians as unclean infidels, Wvortlhyoniv
of conternpt and violence. Ah~f
the ages of contact '%vithinlliu
Christians, the true religion of eî,ri\.t
is now, for the first tinie, rvae
Persian Mohamrnedans. Thiîs r,.e.
lation is made in the translated wU,d
of God, and stili more truly in tll
lives and worship of truc Chiribti,
Tiiere is a purity in Protestant %wo.
ship, and a rnanhood and iatelliej..
and character of love and integritv
in Protestant Christians wvhlcîîlb in.
deed arevelation. Christians areu,
longer to be despised, but they art tù
be respected and t'usted, and it is
the turn now foir Russulrinans w'
stand on the defensive and tolstn
and of some to accept of Christ in tile
face of persecution and tlhreateûd
death. From the door of the sepul.
cher the stone of a corrupt and i(jd.
atrous Christianity is î'oled 'av.
The wvay is fast preparing and thý
evangelical Christians iii thieimidstjf
thie Moslems; are the leaven foi. thj
rapid dissennination of the gospel.

For fifty years this work- of Ailer.
ican missionaries, in the reforinator
of the Syriac-Persian Chiristians, 1w,
been recognized with gratitude bi
al wvho look for the kzin-dom vi
God in Persia. In oneof theleadiu,
cyclopzedlias the opinion is expresed
tixat "1probably no Christian nsn
of modern times lias been so satist.
torily conducted and so dlecidd; *
happy in its influence and resiiltî
This is an extreme statenient, for tL
maissionaries are fallible and liav
mnade many niistakes; but notwit..

standing all mistaizes the Gireat lldi
oit the church hias wvonderfully owndi
and blessed the effort. Multitudl
souls have been saved and a traeatd
lasting- reforiation begun.

It was to be. expected that the 1h.
man Churchi would oppose sucd s
ivork and would set tip lier rival mnýs
sions. But it wvas not to be e\petEý
and is greatly to be lamented, tu,
the Arcisiiop of Canterbury tS

[On,
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lioved in the steps of RZonie, and[
lias sent Ilis mission, consisting- of
four Englisi priests, to arrest the
pro)testa1it reformation in this old
Easternl clurcli, to turri backc the

puuress of free thouglit and turin al
îuioeement, not to the New Testa-
nient type of Chiristianity, but to the
corrupt churcli ot the sixthi an(l sev-

1 entli Centuries which 00od Pernhitted
Islam tO snuite.

This new mission of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, plan ted by the side or
the American mission, and in rivalry
witil it, is greatly to be deplored for
niafy raasofls.

t1. it disregards ail missionary
comity. If the Englisli Clîurch had
led the wvay liaif a Centuryv ago iii
exploring the field and planting a
nmission for the Nestorians, Anieri-
can Christians would not be there
to.day. But in God's providence the
pioncers were Amiericans ; and now
the toil, the meeting of the brunt
of Roman and Moslemn opposition,
the workz accornplished, and the
blessings God lias igiven are not re-
garded in the least. The Anglicans
coolly step in and dlaim the field.
TuietAmerican mission is an obstacle
te be brushied away, otherwise the
ield is entirely unoccupied and open
te a mission from the Anglican
Churcli to the Old Syi-ian Cliurchi.
England lias been kznown throug-
out the East as tiie bulwark of fair

y play and of Protestant missions; yet
here the agents of England's prinmate
are using the power of England to

1trample on the claims of a Protest-
ant mission and to destroy its workc.

J Protestant Episcopalians of New
York are aiding the archbishop in
this great inistake and wrong to the
ci ause of christ in Persia and Kurd-
istan.
2. It is ail effort of obstruction and

ilreaction, and naiust dog reat harmn to
tbe real rnissionary work. Painful

gdiscussions and the clash of hostile
hiparties take the place of ic peaceful

bi %York of enliglîteunent, and evaligeli-

zation. The 1Ritualists have rallied
thec opposition to close the a-nounitain
valleys against ail missionary Nworkz,
an~d exclude evangelical teacbiing,
fronaevery churchi and house. The
effect is to stir up a zgreat deal of bad
feeling and sonie violence, that ren-
der very diflicuit a wvork that before
ivas easy and ~o retard the truc
reformation, tliat %vas so rapidly and
quietly advancing before the Angli-
cans came. Xliat an infatuation
and fatal error to array niissionaries
of the saine race and speech against
ech other before Mosieni ruiers!
In trying to drive back the evangel-
ical workz, this is donc. Il. is equal
folly to expect to affect Islam favor-
ably by perpetuating the corrupt and
senii-idolatrous forms of Christian-
ity in the East. Thiere is no hoîe
tliat the Mosleui %vill ever hurn ho
tliat Christianity lie lias abliorred iii
the Eastern churches. There must
be a parer and more spiritual religion
thanl worsaîpim, of crosses and
k-eeping of fasts. No greater dami-
age can be donc to Chiristianity iii
the eyes of Moslenis, and no greater
advantag-,e giveii to Islam, than for
Englishmen ho corne to Persia in the
interests of the formalismn and idol-
atry of Oriental churches.

3. It is an effort in thue direction of
Rlome. The Nestorians in their an-
cicut books and modern tluouglît
know nothing of the exclusive
claimis of prelacy and apostolic suc-
cession, nom do they accept the count-
cils after thme lirst General Couincil of
Nicea. Tliey in soiliC sense have
been the Protestants of the East in
greater sympathy with Protestant
teaclîing than wvath. Romnan. Now
corne thesetAngl-,icans ho warn then
against aIl Protestant lieresy, to tell
theiù that Presbyterians have no
church, nor ordination nom ordin-
ances, and to teachi and exhort theni
ho drive out ail suclilîeresy, to inul-
tiply their prayers and ritualistie
worshlp in a dead lauguage; to en-
force tlie binding nature of fasts and

1889.1
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Grattan rxuinness's appeal for the
Soudan district. We willingly give
place te tlîis circular, and trust it
wvil1 lead to similar movenients elsc-
%vhere.-EDS.]

TorErcA, KÂ&NSAs, July 17, I&i9.

DsEnmiRINDs: At thlastameetinlgof theStte

Bxecutive Comnnittee, afler careful and prayer-

fiai consîderation, tho foiiowiug resolution -%as

îînanimously aidoptcd, diz :
lZesolved, That the Stati %ecutivo Commit-

teit approves tho appoint.-ut of missionary
commitîcs by local associations for tie purpose

of aiding the Soudain pioncer missionary move-

ment or othor pioncer missioaiary enterpriseai.
It maîs also agrccd thait somo member of tlîo

Stato Committeo siaould bc designated as a

member for the Soudain Pioncer Mission, wvho

slaoold net for and represent tue missiotnry
bainds of our associations in 1h15 State.

Wc should be glad te have the secreltaries

IV.-INTERNATION
CoNDUCTE» BY J.

Hlow Sha11RoTmed fissonaries Render
the :Best Service to the Cause of Iffis-
siOflBWvue at Hlomo?

BY REy. GEO. W. -WOOD, D.D.
FIRST by being in spirit, nianners

and conduct an hionor lin the Iighlest
possible degree te the missionary
naine. The cause of missions re-
ceives damnage f rei anytlaing in tlae
znissionary -%hichi tends te excite
suspicion as te bis motives, and
lowver respect for hirn as a mian.
Whatever lhelps te raise hain in tîxe
estimation of intellig-ent Christians
and other candid observers as a maan
of intellectual, ability, good sense,
fari principle, broad and g-enerous
syanpatby, chzrity and other traits
of the best style of Chîristian char-
acter, bringsadvantage; un every way
to the object which lie seeks te pro.
miote. A. inodel missienary is a
crown of g1orýy and a tower of
sýrengtli te "the cause" wblelî lie
represemits.

Espccially, and i ai).. ways, shioild
tic foi-cign înissionary show Ibhîî-
self ini accord, as a fellow-worker,
-%vith. evcry ferai of evangelistic-
and biiîcvolent activiy in the great
home field. Re sometiuîtes receives

ai
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und others caîrefuily oxplain Io the pas at
îusiness mn tUnit tho associations n ri ul ta
nto a generai missionairy work, hatiýt ay aa
ap tiao worIc of sending pioiier.ï to Iýrelpr~

way of tlo Lord. and openl up lieidi' for t '

tiîurcla societiea nd otiier.
Woe advise Viat a committee or fri tbret,

[ive hc appointed froin your nascteaift ,.1
;bc Soudan Pioncer Mission. That tiij uküZCt

bc a chairman, socretary unX trca!urer. I
Sample blankai, wdtli electro mnal) -f .XfnC4

wiii ho furnishced at an early day.t
A nuanber of good men have o Ultire tu

go, wnd EL-insas avili probabiy si4d frugaj fiï
to ciglit men tu the Soudan about oetubr:23j
-immediatcly after the SIato 'z'.nc

Asking your cairnest Praaycrs and ht-ar:yc,
opitratioii in tis grent, work, %%ac aee
liait oft1 evcry creazture."k

Faîthfuhiy your,
J,&xEs D. Uu.aTEI,, Chalrmr~

GE:o. S. Fisaza, State Se--retary.

AL DEPARTMENT.
IX GTtACEY. D.D.

attentions for whici lie hlas,or.lui:d
have, no desire as bcang inire~~4
due than to home workers for Clirw
Any seerninng complacency in b'. rz
lienized hie siaould avuid b).ýaerV.
ful olîerishing of lais con.srîouqe r
that rnany a laborer at liome i.s ne

appî'oved of his 'Master ti,tn ha
deserves to be.

Secondly, if the rniaasiona,-ry is.
liome for necêdcd resi aind asei~

of hiealUai, let, lhîî.ý ncxt toisia

culture, miale it haS flrst -ti.
coule able to returai sp'.'i 1-3 iu
work abroad. If lie is at a-ll-zit'k
fective publie speaker, thie deit...s'

upon hum. Nill be xne,'ssanit eri
beyend bis strengili. Vahr f,
cali cone f rein secrpiariî's vf >s
ties amit boa-rdsý,, or, aiir' u
ous cases, frein past ors aid' I
i n tlae c-lmuirleýs, lit iiiistl.r. d,

lie ouglit, te say No, aiiqd in>îiîV
it. If his di'sire te excifïitn't [-

miassions, or lits iiabilitv b# rec

pri'essure. I.ud iniqh lili previlta1
physical rerovery for Nvhicl L, 4:11f

hiome, or nauch teîhh il, lier
a nîfistaie %Vllirll is ha.rmili ft

Thirdly, ini order Io rentler il.,
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'ltnthe best mibsionary regulatorii, tho trun ovan-olical reform, has
.. rreetiflg mistakes and Undue haste dt>ultd ltself la the past ten years.

ýd iving our couverts- occasion andi Wt inity fxpect history to repeat it-

lillli to examine thue foundation.i of miwlf, anîd te tizne to bie near when the
îîîer faithj." One of these edditet Is llltrîLlds of salvation fromn Persia, will
,Ov foi-ned, but the river of suivat. agttln evitiîgelize thieTartartribes,and
tion flovs on. Under God'sblesslîîg Ontnî' TJiIbuL or China f rom the West.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0 e. MISSIONS.
BY ARTHIUR T.

FOrSia and its Missions.
pERSIA and Assyria in Easternt

T,,,key-tllp country occupied by flue
Sýestorialscons titu tes one of the
Illost jntteLesting mission fields in t.he
%vorld. It is the original cradie of
thehumnaù race. If it does uot in-
clade the site OC Edeni, it certauîîly
embraces the resting-place of the
.Xrk of Noah ; and it stih Il as repro-
setatives of thue descendants of
Shemn, Hamn, and Japheth in tho
variouS nationalities now f ound in
the country. It is t-be land o!
Akbraluam, and Of 3 Ob, and o! Jonah.
The asiles of Ilordecaa and Esthej
lie buried at Ilamadan. It 'vas in
thus land that Danielibecame instru-
llmentail iii one of the greatest moral
revolutions ever wroughit in any

nation by a single manl. The.Ma/i are
believed to have corne from there to
Betiluelee, and according t-o tradi-
tion are buricci titere. The evangeliza-
tinn of Peusia began with Daniel.
Nebucadnezzar us held to have been
a truc believer. Great empires and

adraneed civilizatiouis have arisen
and passed away on this broad field.
Nineveh and Khorsabad are repre-
sentati C5 of their buried grandeur,
whilé thousands of ancient inscuup.
îiotiqfotnd on rocks and tablets con-
sltiUtO their eplitaphi.

The country bas been Yendered
nuiffliorable by many of the great
cîrquests whieh have affected the
dçýtiny of tlue whole hunian race,
indiulasbeeninvested wvitlhpathetic;
iniPrest by mournful captivities of
.3iYs and others, in various ages.
Even in our day the Nestorians, liv-
in,, between Persjians atnd Turkisli

IC%.eerds, bttween Semnite and Shi-
hiLe souts of Mlosleins-victinis of
L'&Lpt(,[ty anîd persecution on every
hîatitd-4eteni te represent the tradi-
tionail. lot o! sufYering and outrage
wviih for' centuries have character-
iziud the country. And yet there is
nowheo & more beautiful land.

Il About twyo-thirds ef the country," says
te ltte Justinu I'rkins, D.D., Ilthe west-

ora portionî, lies ln Turkey, comprising
iucl of Astyruut, or modern Koordlstati
and tho eattotrn tiuird is In old Mecdia, tlue
nortthyetite rii province of modern Persia,
nowl ciLllh'<l AzorbiJfti. The formor portion
18 li>sittlly eue of te wilestand rou-hest
rougit,îs tii the globe, abounding in scenery
oif aurr,eaiflfJ ral(eur aîud subUrn £ty, andt
is £nhabliedr by to net iess wild Keords,
ituiotig tyliciit2, aîîd in proximity to, whom,
inaîty of the Nestorians dwell, tili lately
tiuui>Jtlt te Iawiess extertion and violent
plutider front tiiose rcdoubtable nelghibors.
The Ns'sturlans betook tbemnselves to these
inoUttittiit#4 Lt ant early period, as an asylum
fronm iloLtlly î,ergecution,having less to fear,
lit lite violent outbursts of Pa-an and Mo-
lttttinnlttti fittnîticlsun, front the savages o!
tho tiiotntaiits tai front the more civihized
1 iliatl)tanltri of tîto plains on cither side. In
titti lui[ of lierBecutlon. during the foiw past
onîtutrigii,tiuey liutvegradually spread thenu-
tsol vosi duwicite Pernia. The Persian part
of thîtir country lmt eue of the most beauti-
f ui o1 wlîklu te nun ever sitone, consistlni.
of severai e it e ment charming Persian
plaisn ; bî,uled on te east by the Lakie of
Oroîînlaiî, wici ls nlnety miles long and
tlîlrty mnilesà broad, wilie tue towering
rangoi; of ICeerdistaît rear a lofty, snow-
t!appli barrier on the îvest. Oroomiah,
lylig oit te middle section or the lake, and
separatoîl f rein otitor plains by bold ridges
titat ru t ransvernely from the higher moun-
taini ranges qulte Le un, margin, is the larg-
ost ulutriet oecupled by the Nestorazus,
andi ln te principal scat of our mIssionary
opîurittioîs. rthe atnsplhere of ail that
reglen tu is clear titat the uîaked eye with
catie tmave' objecte dlstinctly, at the dis-
tance ut a huutircd miles, whiclu wouîld

18SI9. )
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hardly bc visible one-fourtlî that dIstanco
In America, and rcadily descries celestial
bodies, seen clsewhcere only by tho aid of a
telescope. Indccd mucli of Pcrsia, under
its brilliant sky, lq so fair ns to bc ai-
miost fairy ; aboundlng in luxur!ant fields,
viîîcyards, and orchards. and smlling witli
tastetul gardens of bright and f ragrant flow-
crs,studdcd with gurgl ing founitains and sha-
ly arbors, and vocal with thc notes of warb-

lin- ni-htingales and other musical birds."

FIamiÉne often wvastes the land, es-
pecîally the Moslcrni districts, and its
hiavoc must ever recur at intervals
until there shall be Such a govern-
ment as shail prot2ct and encourage
irrigation, instcad of speculating in
breadstuffs Nvhile the people perisli.
The government is an absolute des-
potisrn, in the hands of a Sultan or
Shiah. Hie lias twvo chie£ miriisters
-one a sort of deputy executive in
pence and in wvar, and the other a
lord hîigh treastirer. The latter of
these is much more diligent than, the
former. There is vaý,t]y more of tax
gatiering than of civil or mnilitary
protection. The sole end for which
the Persian Governni ent exists is the
collection of the revenue-the fiec-
ing of the people. Large portions
of the land, confiscated f rom time to,
time, belon- to Uic sovereign, and
are farmed out on ternis wcll-xiigh
ruinous to the tenant. Even Nvhere
property belongs to the subjèct, itis
taxed to the last degree as a starting
point, wvhile the successions of sub-
rulers and colctors rnakze stili fur-
ther drains upon the nioiety that
must save the laborer's famuly f rom
absolute wvant. The -%vlole burden
of taxation thus comes rcally upon
the laborin- class. Added te, this
extortion is the constant uncertain ty
as to wvhcther the planter wvill be
permittcd to reap his crop at
all. Dovnright robbery of fields or
houschiolds by the retainers of petty
cliiefs is of frequ cnt occurrence, and
the poor are liable any dlay te be dle-
prived of their very last resource.

Agriculture and other industries s0
discouraged and paralyzed, barely
stustain the lives of tlic people at tlîe

bcst, and whlen drought is added,
thousands must perish.

IlStili worse," S.-YS Rev. J. Ji
Shedd, "lthere is no Josephi in Persia
to nie any systemnatic provision for
suchacrisis. Tîxere is no ptiblic-cian.
nel of supply. On the contrary, tl,
tender mercies of the wîcked ,y.
cruel. The king sets the exýanple

-IcsUp his granaries, and withl.
holds every kernel of wheat ecp
at famine prices. Every nabobu~nd
land-owvner ivho has a stockl on
hand follows this example. IRapaý.
ity and cupidity rule. Moniey is
coined out of the sufferings of thle
poor. The inibecility, avarice, cri,.
elty of the ruiing class are sonietjes
beyond belief. Depravity :s satanic.
Persia is ruincd by dePotisni, niis-
rule and cruel f eudal oppression.

i"& o lover of humanity can regard
such a land but with feelings of
prof Ôund pity. We long for thedav'
when civilization wviIl build bigý,h-
wa-vs and railroads by Nvhich charitv
at Ïeast can be conveyed to the farn.
ishing. A proper systern of roads,
and one or two railroads in Persia,
would make such famine impossi.
ble. The country has natural re-
sources Nvhich only nced developing
te niake hier, as in ancient timeq,aà
trreat nation. Places supplied wiffi
water yield every kind of fruit and
grain in abundance. These beauti-
fui, favored districts can be es-
tended. By opening again the an-
cient wvater-course, by sinking arte.
sian w'ells, by proper aqueducts for
the mountain streams, irrigation cas
be greatly extended, and the rais
supply increased. :But before this
physicai renovation cornes, and war
and famine cease, there miust b4 a
moral renovation. At present the
earth itself , under a despotic govern-
ment and false religion, is cursed for
mnan's sake. It refuses to Tield its
harvest for flic use of mnan, becnuse
man refuses to, yield himself te the
grlory of God."

There is reason for the dcgrrada*

roc.r.,



tiou aud renl moral darkness of
the,.e people for the last three
ceuittries. They have been crushed
bv ipvasion and slaughter and con-

tyranny, and subjected te the
,miediate contact of ail the sen-
.uîajity and debasement of the domi-

jjanjt 1-ajslern races.
WýNe add a fewv ords as te the per-

,onll and domestic life of the Per-
,,,ns. Mud or dlay huts are their
bouses; Nwith one roont, the oven in
tte ceuter, a hale in the roof te, let

vt oe.Privacy and cleanliness
are impossible.

Mrs. Rhea, many years a missi on-
arje lPersma, thus graphically de-
scribes social hif e:

'Th xuud.wall bouses, ivithout windows
erchimneY,-, wouid net be used by Chris-

ttins for pig--cities. The chiidreu are se
scantily ciad that less clotblng would ren-
der tin more comnelY, wbat tiîey have
,erzing onlyas a iest for vermin. The rad-
ce,depressed wombfl are bests of bur-
,4en,andareciaseOd viitb the deukeys,and as
trev pa.s by, donkeyafld woman alike bid-
«n bv thirn loads, it is ouly a glauce at the
!et that tels which is the beast aîîd
;tieh the lîurnau. Oroorniah Is a walled
elty and the ditcb about it filied witlista-
-,ant ntater poisons the air se that neariy
~i aitî cidren die, aud yet the beathen

goversor, %when a missionary sugg,,-ested
ttc draining of tbe ditcbi, said it sbeuld

tdonc to-morrow,l and lias let years
ipâswnth itstili untouciîed. The traveler

the Ui ay the desRolate,5Mehafliled.n
-aveyard,, witb never a trace of love in

ttem, the touibstoues bearIng the eniblemn
cf whivIcr craft the sîceper fellored. the
mud.wal'ied vegetable filds aud tinfenced

grain fields, the pievseof the pattern fouud
CEgyptiau, mnonueuts, aud drawn. by

1Etningý tino first bouse re found au
caihen ficor, a bit or matting, for a seat,
adawomnaubakiug bread. She sits by a

hie !en the -round tue size cf a barrel, witb
1 als at the bottom. She takes a piece of
tte leavened dougi, passes it fromn baud te
hard, and kncads it on a cushien at lier side
untiishe bas a cake three-fcurths of a yard

nhall a- yard %vide, and balf an inch
thick. Tien she throws It jute the liole, it
raiýtein the sides. sud Is bakped in ain in-
tanrt. The bakiîig don(-, ti înissionary

*cn have religions services, and sennds out
*c kih tcNçcnncun te couic iii. Tiiese %women
are cltttractive,."

Mrq. Rhxea tinougint %vben sube wcnt eut

to the ibild that sho was filed witb love,
but shie could not love these wouien, and
had to bo convcrted ever again, and hum-
bie lierseif before God to labor wvth thien.
They net like monkeys, chatter and gig-
-le, and take hoid of every part of one's
dress without any senso of shiaie. Wheou-
ever a con marries hoe brings bis wife te bis
father's bouse. If a mali have tweivo sous,
ail tho familles tvili ho under one roof, and
as there isbut one room tuîuer that roof the
stateoef affairs may be imnagined. No -%von-
der the word home is uknown in I>ersia.
Wben the ivomren gatbered ln she asked
themi if tbev could rcad. They ansxvered,
1 MVe are womien.' She toid themn sho tvfts
a wvoman, but could read, and nuigît she
read te tbcm ? After reading eue of the
parabies, she asked tbemn if she should sing.
They had neyer heard any oue sin-' aud dld
not kuow wbat it meaut. She saug, 1Hap-
py Day,' and they laugbced and giggled aud
fell down aund rolled, but 'vbne their children
laughed, the mothers tooic their sandals,
shod wvitb Iron, from their feet, and drove
tbemn froim the lieuse. Surely tinis 'was a.
liard place, but she did net give it up. A
school was establibed there. Sbe visited
it after somietime, and found the chlidren.
able te reply te lier questions, houard tliem.
sin ' sweet saicred sougs, ani the brig-ht
beys in eue wiuter iearned te read. There
,t'ere openlngs for sixty sucb scbools, aud
the entire outflt, books, bouse and ail or
each would net cost more than $00. She
visited the villages, meetiug frem twe et
six hundred women. Wheu she looked these
women iu the faces and found tbem hîan-
ing ou bier %vorcls, she feit bier respeusibility.
and net daring te use the werdssbe bad pro-
pared for thern, shinustead weuld read f ronm
the New Testameut -%itbeut comment.
Whole days tbey weuld stay and listen te,
the talk, aîîd lungor late iute the niglit, and
wlîen exhausted she told tînern te go fer she
maust sleep; they went sayiug-, 1We'll cemee
again lu tue morin'g.' %

The Nestoriaus .are of the old Se-
initie stock. Dr. Grant believed theni
relies of the lest, ten tribes. Theyrep-
resent the oldest sect of Christians,
and dlaimi engin front Thoamas, the
Apostie, and an army ef 160,000 mar-
tyrs in ane province 1,500 years since.
They have a remarkable missionary
history-patieutly enduring persecu-
tien, and remainin- spiritual in the
niidst of pî'evailing Nvorldliness.
Gibbon says, once their num bers ex-

ccededl that of the Greek and Latin
communions. Thley derive theirnatme
f rein- Nestorius, wvho wvas condeined

I1 THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
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for lieresy by the Council of Ephesus
A. D. 431, and wvho died in painful
exile in Lybia. Though holding someè
peculiar views in regard to, the
Trinity, bis real offense wvas bis carly
.Protestantisrn. Hie refused to, cal
the Virgin Mary the "M1%other of
God," and bu opposcd many of the
corruptions vi the church. "1,His
fo]lowcrs, thoughi greatly debased,
stili reject itîl image worship, con-
fession to priests, tlue doctrine of
purgatory. etc. Altogether the Nes-
torians nunaber about one hundred
and fit ty thousand, of wvhom. one-
third are in Fersia and two-thirds
in Turkishi Koordistan. They stand
in the relation of oppressed ten-
ants towiard the Mohamnitlanis
aniong whom they dweil, being ul-
tivators of the soul, and artisans in
the more conion and useful me-
chianical trades. One continnous
people, wvhile living in the tvo con-
tiguous Empires of Turkey and Per-
sia, they partake much, of the re-
spective local peculiarities of the two
parts of their country; those in tic
Turkishi portion, Koordistan, being
rude, untutored, bold and defiant,
and those iii the mild and sunny
clime of Persia possessing niuch of
the blandness and suavity cormon
to aIl classes in that genial country
77key are a noble race of men; manly

and «Odettle, liaving fine forma and good
compqlexioia. They are atso naturally a
.slerewd, active, andi intelligent pc&ple,
yet rcflarkabty aritess, onfablc, andZ 7iv-
pitable, and pcculiar?, accessible for
?nsonar!j P ul-jo.e3.",

That which gives to the Nestorians
a peculiar interest is the missionary
character which they have once
borne, and wvhich, it is to be hoped
they inay bear again. The Oriental
churches as a wvhole were not as act-
ive in the spread of the gospel as the
Latin Church; but the Nestorians
wvere an exception. Il the East,"
says Mfoslneim, "lthe Nestorians,
with incredible industry and perse-
verance labored to propagate the

gospel f ron-i Persia, Syria anil India
anogthe barbarous nations inhl)lit.

ing thie deserts andrentts1 . 5
of Asia. In particUlar tile vitlt t'n
pire of Chlina ivas partially calj, It>.
ened by their zeal and industry, %vitti
the liglat of CI, vistianity." Fioni th,.
flfth to the ninth century the ,ýso
rians liad churches arnong tllê 0 ~
tains of Malabar in India, andl in the
vast regions of Tartary frorn the
Caspian Sea to Mount Imans anj
beyond, through Chinese Tartary,
and even in China itself.

Early iii the eleventhl Century
Mogul Prince in Cathay (Northera
China) wvas convertedl to thle faith,
and taking at bis baptism thie lame
of John, gave his royal influence te
the Christian cause. Sonie of bis
successors also were at lcast homi.
nally Christian, a son-;.n-laxv of Pres.
ter Johin, the well-known oeg
.I0iaî, gave his support to thie Chris.
tians as 1 ate as the carly part of the
thirteenth century. But toward the
close of the fourtccnath century ie
sword of the Moslemi Tarnerlaniede.
stroyed the Tartar churches and
overthrewv the Nestorian Cliristianitv
i the principal seat of its poiwi..
It was not till the close of the fi! teenth
century, howvever, that, somne un.
knowîn persecutio n and niassacre de.
stroyed the Nestorians la china.
There is stifl f ound at Si-ngae-fi, in
Northwestern China, a large Stoe
tablet, griving an account of tlielaith
and history of the Nestorians. It
presents their doctrine of the Tri.
ity, and some account of tlac bookisof
the Old and New Tcstamients, adl
records their progress for 140years.

Tie ancientglory o! thie Nesterian
C hurchais gone. "IchaboZ" is avritten
upon it. Tamcrlaiiei l e fiteenih
century slaughitered thiena. Seven.
ty thousand heads were piled upat
Ispahan and 90,000 more in theci.v
of Bag(ldad.Techchisfbîn
lockzed up iii deatii spIiriteafll.
Messrs. Snmith and Dwiglit found
anion- thieni 1. Libel-alitytoQthtt
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secis. 2. Rejection of confessional.
3. Reverefle for Scripture-tîough,
10ý-ed Up in Syriac, thîey lineiv littie
jf its contents - but endless fasts
,,nd tile doctrine of baptismal regen-
eratioa, etc. Christian work in Per-
sia mine5t beg"in Witih Nestorians, for

3îuîamnednscould not be led to
Chit whlile a dead church is among
tin' 3ut the earlY history of thle

Netrasof Persia bears upon the
qeîoflo their future relations

tu Tartary, and even China. -Why
,,;I tihey not again be useful in car-
rymgc th)e gospel even to 3Mongo-
lia aInd Korea?ý Thieylhave pliysicai
energy and hardihood; they are
cýapable of a hlighl civilization ; and
tlleir susceptibilitY to the power of

eligicinS triati lias liad numerous
attestations5 in miodemr as well as in
anient times.
It is thiis view o! their character

andj position that gives to the muis-
'ion aniong the Persians a peculiar
iiiterest. Thiey are at the 'western
gatevay of China, and India. They
are stationed along a great high-
vay or nations whvichl must ere long

î e opened. Tiley are, moreover,
inw the center of Asiatie Mohamnie-

F danisn), wlie'e tley only wait iii sore
distress for some great overturning
11 the providence of God which shall
give theni governmental protection
and thee conditions of prosperity.
Heanwhile it is our duty and privi-
lege 10 promiote amnong them the
mýýurrection of a dead and buried
chistiality.
\e need greatly to extend the

workanong the Arimenians as well as
among the Nestorians. They liave
elsewhere shiown themnselves pecu-
liarly accessible. The largest coin-
ract body of the Armienians, about
10~,0i, is found in the district of
Saînas. Its center is Tabreez, where
0,A0 Arnienians reside among 130,-
Wi)Holianammedans. Tue other great
Awuenian region is 400 miles farther

et.Thils is a captive colony w liose
hî'îemyV lias heen rnost tragie. Tehe-

rati, Ispalian and Haniadan are in this
district.

Ilenry M1artyn %vas the pioncer in
this land of Esther. In June, 1811,
lie rode into Slîiraz, alrcady broken
in henalth, for eleven months %vork-
in- at a Persian translation of thme
NeNv Testament and Psalms, subse-
quently, for four îîioniths at Tabriz,
withi raging fever lie tlien %tarted for
Eng-land, and died ut Tocat; but tiat
Neto Testaineînt is stili doing service
for the Masteî'.

Rev. Justin Perlzins and wife w'ere
the first missionaries of the Anuerican
Board, and reaclied Tabreez August
23, 1834; in October, 1835, joined by
Dr. and Mrs. Grant, ail together pro-
ceeded to Oroomiah :

"1We arrived," says Mr. Perkins,
',in a furious rainstorm. The tardy
jonners had no place ready for us to
Iodge; so we sat down amon- themn
in an open roona, upon the shavings,
of wvhici 'we soon kindled a lire te
dry our drippîng garments; and,
8ending to the markcet for breacl anci
kebab (boiled meat) we ate our ýrepast
there, and afte-rards laid ourselves
down for the -nig7ht on thle same skaviitgs,
eoit7t as lively gratitude and joy as often
.saoll the lcearts of viartals. The 2Oth
of Noveinber wvas long observed by
us as our Pilgrims' Day.

"Having the broad, commnon
ground of Seripture on whichi to meet
the Nestorians, and the most ready
access to theni, we at once addressed
ourselves to the wvork of their ameli-
oratioa and saivation. For, while
their k-nowledge of the Bible w'as so
vague and nièager, they cherishied
for the sacred oracles a reverence
announting alinost to adoration. Dr.
Grant soon acquired a commanding-
influence over ahl classes, by his skill-
fuI practice of medicine and his ac-
tive devotion to their velf are.

" The missionary work soon took
the three-fold forrn of cducation, the
press, and hast, but pre-eîuinent, oral
preaching.

"1Theo first inissionary scinool -%vas
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commenccd in January, 1836, in a
cellar (apt emblcm of the mnoral stat4>
around), for thce ivant of a more
comfortable 'place, it being ivinter,
wvith. seven snmall boys. It ivas the
ger2n of our jîourishing Male Seni-
nary. The number of pupils soion
increased to fifty; and fromn learning
theirai phabeton manuscript cards at
the begînning they rapidlyadvanced,
tili they have long graduate-1 -%vitli
very respectable attainments in lit-
erature and science, a rernarkzably
familiar knowledge of the Hloly
Scriptures, and inost of themi -%ith
considerable acquaintance with the-
ology as a system. From titis semti-
nary have gone forth, nearly a lcun-
drecl gracluates, about sixty of vhorn
are aible and faititful preaclîers qf the
gospel, 7zot a few of thern paria7dng
much of the lLoly 'unction, of thce sainted
,Siodckzrd, uncler whlc ielsf-consuezing
toi2s and praycrs ticy 'wero trained.
Ot7ier8 have gone fûrth ?tojefully Pi*u,9,
tv7ao, in other avocations, are 7ardly les
u8efîctl co-labortcri in, tice work of evan-
gclisatirn.

"About twoya after open-
ing the maie seminary, a few littie
girls formed the nucleus of a femnale
seminary. The termn Topsy woulcl
t1u.un not in.:altly hase dcscribed thce c/car-
acter and appearance of tlcelitthiçfirlg;
not ticat tluiy ivere black, t/ce people are
ncarlyj as lig/ct as ourselves; but for un-
cleaniitnc88, disorder, ana proprn.ity to
misecief. Yet inc a few short yoars
those sanie individuals appeared edix-
cated, intelligent, reined youn- ba
dlies; and what is yet far more, de-
voted, ac.tive Christians. About a
hundred pioUS young womcen have
gone forth, wvho, in thue various re-
lations of -%vives, and unotliers, and
teachiers, are doing a wvork not at al
second to tliat of the graduates ofithe
Male Seminary, for advancing thue
gospel anuong thei r people.

Miss Fidelia Fiske leit South Rad-
ley, Mass., to found this new 1« fol-
yoke "in I'ersia; aùdi 13 ycars after
slie sat down to theLord's table witu

9.2 %whoi Slie hall lCti to
In 1845) a revival simnultane01iqj1.
brok-e out in the boys' anli ,Irl;'
scluools. Mr. Stoddard, tlie b'jýs
teacher, called to Say t0 ýIijý
Fisk-e that four or five boys WCerc
seek-ing Jesus and found( lier ivl
ive girls 'vhio wvere in the sa,,nie spi.
itual condition.

The conversion of Deacon Glucti3
tbook place in this revival; ,Indhje
gan the wvorlk of anevnlitî 1 g
tlieKoords, continucd up bhiceaî
His history-conv'erted -%vhile, 01, a
visit to ]uis daugliter a. tile gr
sehool-is a religions romiance. Ili,
spontaneous, self-dIenying,-I( ami M*
severing labors an-ong tlc cabill. n
thue Koordiu'hl Mountains dlespî'
stand hui-h on the annals of ellr.sjà
devotedness. In 1849 anotiier revival
blessed the mission, wluich Fprpadto
the village of Soir. I have "îîç4

sek-n even in Holyoke SUCh .Siin-,"
%vrote Miss Fiske.

Dr. Grant came froni Uitici, Ž..
ancI bis wvife Nvas Pioneer of fermîîp
education in Persia. Shie begin "uith
four girls~ iin a barn; aftc'r tire aiii a
Icalf y'eaas of labou', shie dielli
yeurs of age, so revered tha'-t sli. ivas
"1buried by the bishiops in tlie clîîîrh
and they du- lier grave Nvith, tlieir
oivn hands." Dr. Grant Ilien câve
hinself up to journeys, goingult.

ail perils, and surviving tlie great
slaugliber of 10,000 iiounttunýr
on]y a year or twvo, lie <liedl,lev
a namie likze precioils spices for es
fragrance. Ten years later ciniett
luarvest, whichi wva in part oNvingcté
the power of Mrs. G'ants dlentlî, ua
testinony to the pure faibli of Chem.

Jusi.Zin Perkins was i tuiler in .m
lierst, and wvas cairriel bo Iie vewsl
20 miles on a bced. 1« 1Vé sliall.:
t/u'ow 1dmt overboard," Faid tuie cap.
tain. But the Lord bail fer lîim,.$
years of wvork yet. Aftù . wvinterir;
at Constantinople lue arriu'cd.it Ta.
bris and wvas Nvelconmeil by P~rac
Mar Johianan, the carnesi friend
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tlie inission. Next year lie, with-
D)r. Grant, was statîoned at Oroo-
miahi, birthipitce of Zoroaster, and
seat of ancient flre worship. Oroo-
mia"ý is ikie Sait Laike Valley in fea-
tures. ivith a sait sea and a clear air,

11h-ough wvhiil Jupiter's rnoons are
sceyi. Dr. Peiriins' dying-,ords were,
sis ow will even Heaven be Heaven,
wl1îere tiiere are no Nestorians te be
ledto Christ." Wliatpassioizforsouls!

This mission te the Nestorians has
been favored by the presence and la-
Dors or some of the most devoted of
aqIl the laborers who have gene te the
ioreign field. The names of ;5tod-
dard, Stocking, Lobclell, Crane,Oochi-
ras. Ro,'tha goodly numnber of
heloie and devoted women, must
t., e bo embalmed in the mem ory of

the church, and censtitute an exam-
pie of great encouragement to those
whose f uture labor shail be bestowed
on the saine field. The worlc of -race
in Persia in cennection with mission-
ary effort lias beon very romarkable.
Eleven or twelve revivais of great
power have been experienced in the
high sehools at Oroomiah and Seir.
Some of the most apostolie nmen and
womon hiave& bcen numbered among
the native preachiers and other
Christians. The work cf Mr. Stock-
i ng,, Miss Fiske and othors in the
sehoels wvas pre-erninently a werk ef
prayer. It constituted a power be-
fore which oven the ivild Roord-
armed te the teeth and "11breathing
threathening and slaughter," became
transfernied te a lamb.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

0,,F, of the editors wvas called te,
sit os a nember of the Exaxnining
Coniiittee ivhen, in May last, Dr.

ie F. F. Ellinwood conducted in the
dah chanîbors of tlhe N. Y. University

a bis examination of his classes in

coniparative religions. Thsis chair
as is ,enerally known lias recently

nh 0
been erectcd and whoen it was deter-

.05 inine to have suchi a department,
thie Regents could find ne mani in
tbis tountry more admirabiy adapt-

ea d tofil it than its present acconi-

Dr. hEllind d for years been

a close and careful student of the
Oriental religions wblen called te this
new lectureslhip in the university.
Tiius far hoe lias lxad splendid mien in

Iiis classes and may iveil feel proud
(il their attaininents; and bis own
mucccss. He lias twe courses of
rérhaps twventyflve lectures cadit. At

1helato comimencement ten men re-
ceived iho degre of Phi.D. in ceuse-
q1lenceo of the-ir attainments ; and
(roi' what %vu hpaird of tiacir recita-
tiOns WCo were satisfied thiat in the

. P réction of this chair and the elcc-
lion of this instructor, the univer-

sity lias tak-en a great stride on-
ivard.

These classes are net composedl of
ordinary mon. TlaeýY include pastors,
professers and students in tlacolog i-
cal seininaries and medical colleges,
etc. In ten years similar courses of
study will be establishied in ail the
theolo'gîcal sohiools, and perhaps uni-
versities. It would bo woll if the
youngor ministers %vould take up
these studies, net or.ly as a means of
qualifying them. for service, but as a
diversion, for the subjects are fasci-
nating in interest. Dr. Ellinwood
lias had four professors iu bis clas-ses,
tauglit by correspondence. Re fur-
nishes copies of abtracts of lectures,
references te boolics, etc., for cognate
reading, etc.

One of the best features of the
course is the requiremieut tlatatcd
studeut present a wveekly monogérapli
on some salient uxatter of thecourse.
This rnakes all the kinowledge his
own, and gives it fixedness of im-
pression and cr3'stalline fonm. We
have asked Dr. Ellinwood to furnisi
for tic.se pages a series o! articles on
Biiddhiisni, etc. A. T. P.

1869-3
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MR. MooDY hias issuied an e'AN-
NOUNCEMPNT " to, the public of hiéý
new training school at Chicago.

Thore is a very marked growvth
of interest in mission work both at
home and abroad. The problem of
evangelizing our great cities is espe-
cially corning to, the front and de~-
mnauding a practical solution. The
Lord of the harvest is likewise send-
in- forth laborers into Eis harvest.
Neyer lias there been so wide-spread
a desire anîong botli young men and
wonaen to get at work for Christ and
souls; and -%ve are -lad of this new
training sehool.

Ail worknien need training, both
inthetheoryand practiceof theircall-
in-. No demand of our turnes is more
imperative, tiîan the need of a train-
in- sohool for Christian workzers,
where they cati learn liow to work
and at the saie t. i e put Lieir linowl-
edgÎe 10, the test by engaging in
'%vork. Doing is one way of leai'n-
ing.

Our colleges anîd theoloffical seini-
flaris are sending out mner equipped
for leadership, fitted to plan and
conduct the canipaigui. But Irnn-
dreds of volunteers, wiîo have nei-
ther tie nor money for a full course
of education, are asking how they
can get rcady to do the hiumbler but
equally needful wvork of the comnion
soldier ini the ranks.

To hielp mieet this w'ant this train-
ing school for both mien and wornen
wviIl open ini Chicago, on Sept. 26,
and continue the year through. In-
struction wilbe f urnishied frce to al
studeuts, whlo wvill bc thus ut no ex.
pense except for boardl, wvhiclh ii
cost froin $4 to $6 a wveek. Every
iiiorning wilI be spent, in study uncler
the best trainers whiich tiais country
and the world can stipp]y. The a!-
ternoons Nvill be spent in visiting
froua house to, house, and tie even-
ings in evangelistic meetings of va-
riouslzinds. It is tue putrpose o!this
Evangelistie Training Se.hool to fur-
nishi the best practical instruction iii

the Englisli Bible, and ail Mlatters
pertaining to practical evang0 j,
and missions ; and, loy ofeigabun.
dant opportunities for actual or
arron- the ne-lected masses of the
people, to appiy the pI'actical test Of
botli itness and willingness toSCLl',
God and souis; and so sift OUlt th
chaif frtonm the pitre grain.

Applicants for admissioni 'o the
Training School miust furnsl, %vrit.
tenl certîficates of their chlu'eim nIt.l
bership and character, and forivarj
thernt b F. G. Ensigu, Lsq. )îu
attention wvill be paid to w1wjc as a
most important lielp to e\,angçelia.
tion, and the aini xviI be to ftirnist1
evangelists, home and fori.-ig pli,.
sionaries, lay readers and parishi vý.
itors and pastoral lhelies to train
more efficient Sunday sehlool teac1.
ers, consecrated singers, anti wvork.
ers in every departiinent. *Wje qet,
no reason wvhy every l"'Itî 
of4 this countîy, if îîot everygra
city, shomaid not be furnismi<î ivitil
such Training Schools.CIc;g
the metropolis of oui. gî,ec 0jj
wvest, easily reachced froi a]] Ixlritstf
the United States and Canada, andi,,
a grand place to iniakze a start.

A. T.lP.

The Tuikieli Government and Âmeýcaa
Schools:

THii foliowing is a translation of
the order ive referred to in our ]at
issue, for whlîi we are indebted tu
Tite -Ilisioitary Hrl2-n
TRANSLATION~ 0F VEZIIIIAL CiICLiLAIt OF JUX.

-Thic.&mnrlcaîx Legation lias silade cý,.
plaiint tthat aithlougli the 1programmesau4
the leachiers' certitIcates of thîe Aicrian
schools j» tie Vilayeta werc tranistmiuednz
accordanco --ith the spccial law nt the Uitt
the schlools %verc opcncd, yct the officiai iu.
pecrs contzinhng authorization Ihave r.îtL«e
given, andthe teze ic ers' certiîc:%týbae
al.-,o bcn detaîiicd ut the Goreriinicnt ç,.
ficcs; and Vint. on the oce.asloil (if iirect;.
gatiolis af ter ciglit or teil vears hiad p se.
tiotialit.g iîttrr tu law bî'iglc- .S

.scrvccl initiseîoi tiie.î'lini-si - b
closeui solcly cil accoluti uf fiic .4 >Ch. u
perm its or 
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tber. tiat the reopenig of sucbIschools en
co)unters intieh difflculty.

--Although it Is known that sonic of theso
schools hao been closed for Iawfui reasons.
tisnot permissible, for schools opened of

t,a to be ciosed arbitratrly a.nd wlien no cir-

cuMstncc or conduct contrary to law pro-
dccs allecessity. Hence, heraafter, îwhen

,ehools newly to bo opened have conformied
to th3 SpcciaI iaw, permits wilI bo given to

tbeir eirectors by the Vilayot Governmett
and tilo cortiflCates Or tho teachers, af tor

veictowil bo returned to thcm to be

keJt. &,Id It thero W~ a reason which de-
mande the closiXig 0f scbools 'which ha-ve
Ueen opfled of old, the tmatter will ho report-

eà to tiie M1inistry of Public Instruction and
the ncCCssary steps Will bo takon in accord-
unce writh tise answer which is received.
This course w'Il bo pursued toward othor
loreigit seos also.-

James Alexander Bain.
ANOTIHER of the brave young pi-

oneers in Central Africa has flnished
his couirse. Hle has laid clown bis
lifeforabotton, foundation-stone for
a fulture civilization to rest upon.
Tile mnimes of sucli Mnen should be
mentioncti with hionor amnong las, ai-
tlsomug their fields of labor Mnay be
f;jr froli sight and sound of Our
bu;y, imoisy niarts. Suchl naies as
Re%. James A. Bain wvill bo sought
out ana prizcd by those who a
cêntiury or two hience shali search
for the forces %vicel niolded the
qtales and institutionls whichi shalh
ihen be the pride of Central Africa.
A half-dozeil great nainles are known
and hionorcd by aWl, but after these
are a company of missionary pio-
neers, mot so very nimnerous, by
wbom the carly, dlifIcult and re-
sronsible workz is donc. Arnong
these miay propcrly bc nanied this
eighlth in a line of north-of-Scotiand
rninisters, whio lias justsuccurnhed to
the feyer at I3andawce, Lake Nyassa.

lie was.L efducatcd at the Gym-na-
situai, Old A.ber.decu, at Glasgow
UJniversity, and at tie Frec Cliurch
DI"ýilty Sehool in the latter place.
lie was ordaincd in 1883, -»nd soon
sct (-ut for Lake Nyassa.

hils lite was a herojo one, even be-
yondl the mc3.sure of ordinary mis-

sionaries to such wild and troubled
regions. Assigned first to the nMost
northern outpost of the Livingstonia
Mission of the Free Church, hie cou-
qucred the difficuties of & warlike
tribe with, a strange language, i'e-
chucing it to îvriting and givîng theni
a literature, building and teaching
thcmn to build, suffering with tho.
hardships of inferior food and cloth-
ing, tramping the wilderness bare-
foot, rising f rom the bcd of fever to,
bury a dcad companion. Yet his let-
ters are always cheerful, and otten
even humorous, and lie was always
on the lookout for an advancc rnove-
ment of some kind.

A year and a half ago the Arabs
raided Lake Nyassa. Mr. Bain and
six other Europeans defended Ka-
ronga for a wveeIv against the hieavy
Arab fire. During a Jil in the Arab
Nvar came the time for his flrst fur-
lough. Re -mas terribly Nveakcnced
by the pain and anxiety of feyer,
pestilence and wvar, and started for
horne; but a few days' rest at the
mission headquartcrs before starting
improved him so, mucli that hie de-
termincd to, let otliers have the fur-
lough and stand by the natives
another ycar in answer to, thcir
pitiful pleading as thcy kn(-.lt upon
the shore aftcr lie and his baggage
,vere on board the steamer. Ne
ought to have come home, as it
seenis, for tIiat year of foyer ansd
anxiety for the poor people forced
him to, confess ln bis Iast letter that
hie %vas ,,sliattered in mind and
body"; and the end followed very
soon.

With God anci a fewv such nmen as
this to, flght with thern, the poor
.Africans wvill soon be able to, risc out
of their deep woe and inake peaco to,
be thcirgovcrniment and rightcous-
ness their inagistrates.

W. J. MUTCIK

'A MýissioxçAliv takes to, task: one
of te editors, on the ground that in
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his littie book, IlThe Orisis of Misaý
sions," ho "lignores the place anîd
power of intellect in iiiissionary
efforts," and 8uggests that, Il won-
derf ul though, the results of the last
liaif century of izuissionary Opera-
tions have been, there is littie vea-
son to, doubt that if ail the mission-
aries"' wero men whlo, stood on a
higher intellectual plane, etc., the
resuits wvould have been inuch,
greater.

No w te autiior of that book, with-
out caring to defend either liirnself
or hlis book, would simpiy say to IlA
Missionary» that nothing was far-
ther fromi his tlxoughit than to ignore
or depreciate the power of sanctiiied
intellect in missions. So loti- as
William Carey, Dr. Duif, Dr. Liv-
ingstone, as well as Mrs. Grant,
Fidelia Fisice, Dis. Riggs, Stoddard,
Fiske, Eli Smuitm, ]isliops Patteson
and Hannington, Schwartz, Cyr'us
Haniiin, Williaii Goodeil and a
le-end of others are inseparable from,
rnissionary historýy, such, ignorin-
and depreciation are out of the ques-
tion.

But it is a littie surprising to the
author of tliis book to, find so muany
intelligent brethrven who have appa-
rently read "1The Crisis of Missions"
without discoveringtlhe main objeet,
wh1icli, like a thread, runs throughi
the entire argument, viz. : to denion-
strate that the ivhole ivork of modern
missions is corn8picuous1y a icork of
GocL'8 providence and2 gracc. The
purpose of the writer -was to show
titat wlien the wlîole clîurch wvas
asleep) and practicaily denied ail obli-
gation to a dying wvorid, God rnoved
in a miost remariable manner and
aroused a slug-gisli Christendomi-
that by astouniding devciopments R1e
precipitated a cn'isis lipon the churcli,
and prepared the church for that
crisis in a ineasure, and that; now,
ly mrvelous signs and signais, Rie
is inciting to, a uei-,vwslirit of lioly en-
terprise. Witlî such a motive gniid-
ing the '%vritere no denomnination of

Christians, not even the Moravians
are brouglit into promincîlce, ilcî
less auy individuai. God alone h e.
alted. To ha~ve inagnified titý POWer.1
of educated intellect or dIenoîmîînia.
tional organizations, or sanctfied lit.
erature, would have been to cali at.
tentioui away froml the glot'iouis c
ter about wlhoni ail the history of
iuod(ern missions so coOfSpicuousîy
revolves.

The wvriter of thu.t book-,,,ore
conscious of its defeets tilan. amy of
its critics.-still feels confident tinat
the God whoni lie speciUly souhîit t,
glorify in that sketch Of Illissioiiarj,
developme.i ts lias espeecially ownL,
tIme humble effort. OnIy so ctil ilc
accoutit for the unusual sale, whjjich
must now have reached sone tventv.
thousand. There lias beeti an undlue
tendency to, write up iissions as thce
work of the churchi and lie ti» 1 î
of, organization. This xuiay goriîy
the churcli, but it disîtonors tile
Master. And it is strange ta ~
of us can forget laow little a tinte lias
clapsed since Dr. R3'land i'chuked
Carey for his hioly entliusiasi; since
Sydney Sinith shot lus armoivs of rja.
icule into the nest of sanctified cob.
lers; since the Scotcli Assenbly de.
nounced missions as inipracticable
and absurd and dan-erotis, and tbe
A. B. C. F. M. tiîuiidly ventured te
Send four men to the foreigifield.
We can oniy say: WXhat biath GoD
rvroug-ht! "

Weiglity Worda.
NEARLY flf ty years a-0 the vener*

able Henian Humphrey, D. D., wvrofe
these stirring %vor'ds to one of the
three sons wvhoni lie gave to the
ranks of the Presbyterian niinistry.
The names of these sons were John,
Zephaniai MX andi Edward P. IVe
eho the wvisli thiat tiicsewordcotuld
be copied, framed and liin-non the
Wall of every pastor'sstmuly through-
out the church. Ti)ey dese.îibe tht
one great want, tuie oute lioix. al
or the cause of Foreigu ),isbiwîis iD
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%vliieh 1iveranlil- îust avise:-
I.Thoso great Chrittilli crnterprises wb icli
rethe uîory or the presenit age NV 111 have

î5Perative dlaims uponl you as a iiniister

,uda Cliristian. You may not be calied
uponý your Divine Master te go and set

up te standard of the cross on a heathon

shore, and the u.iUost YOU can give wIll be
but,% mite ini cempariaon te what la de-
=andcd for tho conversion ef the worid.
Butremernber. my dear son, that Goci wili
ijoid yan responsible for whatever Influence

y-ou rail exert to bring up the cburch te the

standard ef lier duty. The mixiisters of
tuat glorlous g"ospel whleh they are corn-

nilndtu preacli at borne. and whiieh

rust bo preaclied to ail nations botore tlmey

,as, hocoflverted, loaveit in theirpjower to
do sUore toivard rai3iniq the necessarjj Junrts
thctnalJyoitpIS cl=n of rnen-iniglt liot add,
notre itan ail otiter classes put together. l'or-
lisps tItIs would bo extravagant; but lot

2:1y one considcr the position ilich pastors
occupy, tho access %vhieh they bave to the
ieýartsalla consciences of tire N'hole Chris-

tian conxnrnunity' and tire influence whieii
tbey actuaiiy ivieid ihl ail tho reiiglous
Dnoyemeuts of tho age, and lie iiay perhaps
lie convinccdl that 1 sitouid not ho far out of

thc way. lpoint nie te the churcbeswîhicia
aiecdoing nliost iii proprtion te tiroir abiity
for the spread oft tito gospel and, vithout

nsigthe naine,, of their pastors, or ever
invîng heard of thoir inoving a linger, 1 ain

Prcparcd to say that it ls greatiY throug-,i
,beirinlOncXiC or that of those-%wbo imme-
diately preceded tireni in tire saine office. If
msitrsr were to do their îvhoie duty, and
exertali thecir inilincc, I bave ne deubt
that the contributions of the churcli would
be doubled in a short linte.

,$Do yen ask 'De 1101,v thisinigbty Influence
is te bc exerted ? 1 «%vill teli You. If 3rOu
lave a truly benovolent and inissionary
,pirit yourself.yoU Wiii infuse it Inte othors.
youiwill press thre subjcct upon tko nein-
bers of your churcb inprl sale conversation ;
yen ij adviso andl persuade thetn to tabce
religioss maOgazines and newspapers; you
vilillnduce asialty of thoin as you can te
attend tihe miont1dy concert: and lit ordor to
make tas interstin.-as possible, you wiii
diigiety coileet and arrange file iatest
unseiolry iinfeIigicUCC -ell exibit miaps
d Yatlous countries and stations N'daere the'
i;ghtircglInsto shiie, and weUl Zay Vourscif
vi so thoroughty in yrcparing for lte con-
MIn, a so 0110 bnl 8100Wc hon rlccply y'our o1uW&
Itart is interestcd in lte cause, but to 7nak.e
wrry Chrstianferi f ha! Ire mutaiins a grcat
tu ta staping aioay. Yeu vii aise fre-
q'rctly plcad the cause of tire Bible andc or
nlis:%oms,witii ail the cloquenco of whlciî
yùu are master, hefore yommr idoiole congre-

galion, and will niako tire salvatien ef the
hoatîron a subjecir et prayer every Sabbath
day, [romi tre heginning of tho year te tire
end et it. Tneso, umy sont, are sortoe f tho
ivays in ivhici yen caui rako your influence
toit to the ends et tire cartir. te the end ef
tinie, and titrougli evorlasting ag-es.

IN the June RuVIEW the editors
publislied a letter from Rev. Fred. S.
Curtis, of Japan, that lie says %vas
intended te bo a private letter, and in
which lic wrote wvjth the treedoui of
first impressions, unguarded as they
ivould not have been if nîeant for the
publie eye. We hiad supposed thse
letter to be at our disposa], and be-
pardon if -'ve have overstepped the
bounds of privacy. Mr. Curtis says
that at the tinie the Japanese tongue
did flot seem to hinm so difficuit, to at-
tain as ho had supposed; but that
further study shows hinm that the
language is ne easy one to usaster.
Hcevas then studying under abriglit
Young Japanese, Whlo proved Veîy
mueh more lielpful than tire average
teaclier, and Nvhiat liad seeîned before
an insurmnountable barrien' beg-an te
seeni a coimparativcly easy taski to
evercoîne, aîid in tijis somiewliat
elated f ramie of mirtd lie wvrote, but
not for the somcewhat critical pub-
lic eye. Ho says tlic language is
liard, and req uives very close study
to -et liold of it, and that his use of
it thus far lias been coufined to cer-
tain formulan for baptisni, etc., and
a moderato use of it i n colloquial
forms. We owve this explanation to
one ivho is a son-in-lawv, and wvho
therefore wrote wvith famuly free-
dom. A. T. P.

Dr. Dlorchester on Romanism.
DRi. DORCHIESTER presents figures

to prove that wlîilc the Catlîolics iii
thie sixteen years front 1870 to 1886
increased four-tenths of one pcr
cent., the evangohical population-
by NvIhicli it is presunied lie moians
the Protostauit-increa-sodtwelve axîd
live-tenthis per cent. Hie believes
that, instoad of tho 20,000,000 Cathî-
olies wvhich tic Suiz predicts wvil be

1889J
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found in this country in 1900, the
evangelical popu]ation wvill then be
eighty per cent. of ail the inhabi-
tants. Dr. Dorchiester calis atten-
tion to the amazing discrepancies be-
tween the figures of twvo Çatholic
Year-Books, one publislicd in New
York and the other in Milwaukee.
&Sadlier's, for instance, estiniates the
Catholic population of the diocese of
Hartford at 85,000, wlîile Hoffrnan's
puts it at 200,000.

Speaking of figures, they mnay be

use'i very carelessly and act,aîi
mislead and deceive. For instuîce,
take this paragraph: " IOne hn
dred years ago the wvor1d's pop,,.,.
tion was rated at 73 ,OOO,000,oîwîîoa0r
174,000,000 wvere Christians. No,
the population lias doubleci, .111( tiue
O bristians trebled." Accor(JjjIý to
thiat there are TIow 522,000.000 Cjis*
tians in the world. In other woras
every third lerson, taking thle wlioîe
population together, is a Cilris.
tian i

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORR AND'
STATISTICS.

Moravian Missionse.
TiaE Moravian Âlmanac for l889gives the fuit statistlcs only for the year closlng Dec. 31,1887.

Receipts.

I.-PROX XOIIÂVIAIi CON'OREGATION58 ÂAD SOCISTIES.

i. la thue German Province .............................. 9?4 i 10
2. Il ]British 44 .................. ... .. .. ........ 1,177 a 7
3. " American II......................... 2,252 5 1
4." West lndies and Surinam.........................22 0 2

-- £ 4,58 le 2
11-RMPRIENDS 0IF OTIIER CHRISTIAN CIIURCHEB.

1. In the German Province .............................. z124 1 7
2. Il British ." ......... ... .. .. ...... 1,995 9 3
3. le Amercean "......................... 6817 5

M.-egnclcs........................................................ 20 ....
IV.-Interest from endowments ........................................... 2,043 5 Il
V.-From mite socleties..................................................70
VI.-Interests, more recelved than paid .................................... 18 1q is

Total recelpts ................................................. £.80
Balance deficlency on the year's account....................................3,83m 4s

Total .................................................. ....... £20,l1 6
Expenditurea.

1.-For the qoveral missions ............................................. £ 8,943 10 l)
II.-Training of missionarles .............................................. & i
IIL-Sustentation.

Pensions to 15 reciplents............................... £5,975 9 9
Less interest of sustentation fads,...................... . 3,759 17 8

£22512 i
XV-Por education.

1. Por Mg9 chiidren ut school.............................£5.880 15 9
2. .ApprenticiDg,oetc. (65 youths, 48 girls) ................... 1,41 7 1

V.-Expcnses of management........................................... 1 , 6
VI.--Grants in aid and officiai journeys ..................................... 10 18 IS

Total .arpendituru............................................ .. £. 1838 D

mi
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Tho statistlcs for thoe North Amorican Indian Mission and of that in St. Thomas and St. Janare
essentially thoseo0f tho previous year on account of incomplete returus.

Bach number ot the Moravian Almanac contains an accounit of sortie special branch of Nvrk
Thiat for '89 doscribe% tho work among the lepors, which bas been carriod on for 67 ycars. j,

commenced at Cape Colony in 1822. and wvas continued until 1867, when it was lianded over ta tht
care of the Governmont Chaplain of tho English Churcli. Just beforothiat, l 86, thioperflss
nt Jorusalem, was establishod and that Is StiUl continuod under the Special careo0f ton Gerwuau and
two English sistors._______

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary
Society.

REPORT FOUl YEAIt IcNDINO SEPT. 20,18.

Receipts.

Balance Sept. 12, 1887...........
Donations and Intercst..........
Recelved 011 Loatis..............

Total.....................
Expezditures.

$247385
8,v33 01
3,8000

$12,680 36

Mission oxpenses ............... $9,700 98
Pald Toana...................... 2,800 
Cash in baud, Sept. 20,1888......... 179 38

Total .................... $12,680 36
The t'orolgn work of tho socicty 19 carricd on

In China by one inissionary and wife with a
lady physician at Shianghai, reinfoirced during
the past year by another niissionary. Thero
are 6 native teachoers and helpers, 12 schools
wlth 36 scholars, 3 preachiag places, 1 churcli
wlth 213 inenbers, 5 of whom wero added dur-
ing the year. Total nucaber 0f patients troated
4,220, of whoni more than lialf pald their fee.

Thera is also sonie work in Hollandand anioDg
the Jews in New York City.

American Baptist Missionary Union.
REPORT FOR THE YZÂR ENDING UCE 31,1889.

Receipts.

Balance on band April 1, 1888... $248 91
Donations......................83,475 83
Woman's Bap. For. Mfiss. Societies 98,754 43
Legacies....................... 51,608 27
Judaon CentLunnial Fund......... 33,000 0
Incomne of Funds ............... 19,773 75
Miscellaneous .................. 60,465067
Government grants in aid, etc.,

India and Africao ............. 7,068 51

Total receipts...........$398,394 P7
Balance agalnst the Union April

1,1889........... ........... 8,1713 56

Total....:....... ....... $406,58833
E.venditures.

For the Missions ...... 1........$355,107 79
Annuities froin Funds ......... 11,486 97
Publications ................... 2,261 75
Executive and Agé'ncy Dept ... 32,971 12
Generai Expenses, Bent, etc ... 4,650 70

Total...................$100ra 33
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This year closes 745 years of theorga:fc

life of this Society. and tho report nlM
spclal referonce to tie fact thatthesodell
ivas founided anidciebrated itslubileeâmad
scOIIOS of distress and anxiety, in muld
conitra-3t with this anniversarY. flei
foliows a rotrospect over tho last e3 YN&1
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Specil attention lbas been pald tuodco.
tiý and the foudin- of higlo-grade colle-

ganad theological siciools lni Iurniall,
lap2, japan and Europe. Four new nais.

siL in Sivedenî. Spain, Japi and) Afrieu,
isare been startes). Aniong the more notice-

leI itenîis lit tihe growttî et the work are the
inerese or tihe sembers ln the South, China
31lssiO5' f roi 30 te 1,150; lut the Telsigu U161-
,ion irein 31 to 30,059. The numbor of mils-
,ýonarîcS actmallY Sent te the foreIia field)
tiurlnag the ime lbas been 347, Including huajj.
ailnaries' wlves and) unniarries) wonaon.

Gorman Baptist Brethren,
RE.PORT FOiR YBA1 ENDi2tGc APIIIL 2, 188w.
TOi; Misslinary Oommitteo report lut regard

tu foreigis work tRiaL the oxpensea have boen
$î.O0l.51, expended entirely lu Deninark andi
sweden, where 6 evanigeliats bave laberesi,
bldllg '75t meetings. TYenty..elght couver-
.:On5 are reported.
The sanie committee have charge of Hlome

Mission work and) church erection.
The total Incoine for the three purposes Wax

$f23.l.

flaptiat General .Association of the
Western States and Teniitoriea,

q'oîs socicly carnles ou Its f<ireigii werk lu
Atnjica i cennectieli witI the Baptst Mision-
ary Uion. IL bas two missienaries ci tl
*0.Ceo. Nho ast under generni auperntensiencu
of lheM.lssioin of tRie Union, but recoivo tiaoir
sopport frein and niake their reports te their
mit Society.

The Oonsoidaated American flaptiist
Missionaly convention

h enpg-ged i ne active work St present, alrnpiy
holding, on te lis legal existence and guarding
its oniy foreigit Interest at Port au Prince,
ilyti. A native flaytian, a mnu thoreugly
tmnied le tbis country and) Paria, le reasly te
take chîrgo et tRiework tixene as seen ais tRie
way naay epeni.

Solithern Baptist Convention,
PLRa FRatMR ENIVONO Ân'IIL 30, 188W.

Rieccipts.
Babnuc of April 30,1888..........13,009 83
Donations (total inicouîo)........ 99,0r23 75
Ilils payable (borrowed moncy>... 40,600D
Lins and Interest.............. 451 28

Total...............1149,584 64
E-rpendiiures.

FarMissions.................. $87,188 32
Enecutive and Agencey Depta.. .14,931 35
Borroireui mnoy repais).......... 46,000 DO
Uans, ....................... 15000
Illance ca.sh lu Blank ...... ...... 814 97

Total .............. 3149,6M4 a

lU.bililllo. Loans on cal) ... $2,1021
Luin niali u biaud ...... 814 97

Total (loficit, ...... 31,330,24

Tite mttttiatlca are se inconiplete tuatit is
Nettieuly juat to give tlsetu. Se far as can
bu :îîadu out frein the report they are as
follotwl

(.tittîoits.

eo, j» iliiasliarica' Wives.

çaý'.eqOttîsar Feniale ]NEsslonarles

SjOrdaiîcd Native Preachers.

tjo : Otior Prenichersand Heipers.

Cr j ClMinure.

!1 wg Pupils

S Conitributions.

il srs:
Mie roport cals special attention to the

taot tnit ono-third of the atinual receipts
camu ln during tho lat nîonths of theyear,
and licarly cite half of that drvriu.- the lat
two claya. Tho remilt lias licou that the
llonare has ai l) to borrow money and carry
a lioavy lutorost account. This ouglit flot
te bc. 13ottor lato than never, but btcter
atill. asuvor lato.

Au cartiost appoal lit made for the re.es-
tabliêhînont, of tho Japan «Mission inaugu-
rati In 1&a9 but inover reaiiy establiihd on
acUllt 0f tht> theath of the fIrat mission-
aa'le» ty tho Ions or the shîip ID -%vhich they



Afrlca.-Arabs la Est Central Afria.
Tidinge from a mission et the Froc Chureh
of Scotland la Nyassaland indicato tirat
though tireArabs are by neoarcane ever-
cone, theirtioweriledecreasling. Tîrese Ar-
abe are cruel and troacirorous; tircy shoot
dovn, tîro natives wvithout any cempunc-
tiens; villages have heori destreyed and
parente and cbldren kiiled ; but at the lat-
tcr part of AprIl matters wvcre quiet. No
ncws lias becîr reccivcd frear misionares
on Lake Tanganyika, the road betwecn that
lakte and Nyassr. liavirig becri cloed by tire
Arabe. A letter frear Dr. Kerr Cross ah
Rarong-a, April 20, orives riruci ceait te,
Captain Lugarri, wlrc liasse, nm-aagd lais1lO
peorly armed natives tîrat tlrey had pro.
venteci the Arabe froar advancin.-, anîra liad
saverl many natives fromn massacre. Dr.
Cross had been driven f rom iris borne la tlre
highiands, but at Karonga they were hold-
in- tw, 'services on the Sabhath, at cric cf
Zhl cley had 600 people prescrit.

-Congo Mission. Mr. Rtichrards, cf the
A mon! cari 3aptist blissienary Un ion, rorte
that tic %vork at BarizaLlari teke, the place
whereso0many cenverte have becu baptîzed,
ie still proepering. The youîrg church liras
been greatly tricd by persecution as weil as
by slckness analdcath. Net lesethraritwenty
cf tîrose baptized hrave dred, ami tue fatality
has becîr a great stumnbling-block te tire
lreathen,rvhohave assorted tirat the si ckncss
wvas sent by tiroir goda because tlrey have
been ne-lected. Tis has prevented xnany
froim aecepting the Christian faith. The
heathen arc bitteriy opposed, and -%vculd
take the lives of tire Cîrristiansi1t trey couid.
Recentiy 17 ivere baptized, and otîrers are
aslcing for the crdinance, and the icnowledge
ot tire truth le spreadinrg far and wide.

-Mr. F. S. Selous, tireSouth African tmav-
cicr, Ilits recent expedition, visited the
French mission on the Zambozi, where ho
found tire families cf Mlessrs. Jeaiaîret
anrd Jalia at Seieke. Ho says thiat thre
mission has passcd through the greateet
difliculties, andl that their situation le fair
from agrecable. They are shut out fromn
communication with the outward world,
tire receipt of letters deperiding- entireiy
upon chance traveicre or mercharits. Tire
crocodiles devour ail thirer domestilo ani-
mais. The kiadriese cf the miselonarles le
laaving g-reat effeet upon tire peopie, but
Mr. Scieus says that tIre Barotse vaiiey le
iri a deplorabie condition on acceunt of tire
periodicai inundatiorîs cf the Zambezi, and
tire foyers whlch, recuit therefrom.

-Stanley pute thre population ef Afnica, ah
250,000,000.

-Ia the midst of serious dangers, says tire
Presbuiterian, 3Messerrger, tire missions arc

[00T,,

prospering at Nyassa. The Fre Church of
Scotland has opcned a new station at ýjý
Indu, on a high plain at the north of the
lake. Malindu le surroundeci by 17 vilages,
embosnmed la garderie of inagrince, .

nanas.
-Along the valiey of the Nile from Alexya.

dria to thc first cataract are 79 mission 5iaiio,
and 70 Sabbath-schools, numbering 4,01.1
scholars, wlîile the day and arng.c 1 î
have over 5,200 iupils. Tîrere lias bera un ln.
creasing demand for Bibles, 06651 Jravinf been
soid thcr st year, 'rvith 8,033 volumes of red1 .
loue literature and 17,179 educational beeo.

-Theongo Railway. TheBelýgianeîam4t
have voted a subsoription of ton million faâncý
toward the cent of the Congo rail%%ay.Tisde
flot men that BeiginmA anal the Congo F,(
State are te corne into any Dolitical relatîar.z
but the srabscriptlon i nado iri tire inreresjsef
Belgian cormerce. A Zanîzibar inercirt hi,
contractcd for the transport along the C0zýo
cf the materlai for the construction of the MU.
way.

-A new station on tire upper C011gORçter
lias been opened by the American Bapîlst ýlL,
sien. It Is 170 miles ebove Stanley Pool. Làeuý
enant Tarant, U. S. commercial agent on, lbe
Co~ngo, sys this Is the only mission on the riter
which lias been successful.

-A nevigable channel has been dlscaveej
la the del'a c f the Zambozi River, Sanîlmit
Africa, by which vessels can enter the mîý
river. This wvillgreatly faciliatehile adraco
missions and civîlizatlon la that reglon.

China.-Onie cf the missionaries ilh
China Inland Mission, a Scotch gentleman w0r
a million, le living in China on tventy.ny cz
a weck, using ail hie fortune ln tire wark.

-In Pang-Chuang, a missioaary tram, Sort
America telle the story cf a mission thereil.
mosn entireiy dependiniz on tbe work a! ,
singie woman. She seemed tolraveinprdn.
women, for sonne cf thcm are said te sit Dpbr
the nlght working, la order te raise su~idtt
fends te bild achapel. Tirey have aireadycol.
lected $15.

-American Citizens. Our minister la Ct
eMciaiiy reports that there are in China it»
.American citizens resident %wltiin the tapir,
of whom 5M6 are entered as naissionarlos, lIardb
the 400 residoit inShnhirenclsdes
te their oa;cnî,rntion. Tire extension oftbeTitzý
sin andl Tonshan railroad te Tong-chbu>rr
ceivcd Vie Imperti sanction, ami l Is exped.q
that notwitirstanding ail opposition te ils ce.
struction werk wll ie immediately be,a
Tire jenrney from Tientsia te PekiDg centiM
ire accomplished by rail lu three baocs, ILÉeg
of as many days, as now.

-Work arnong the Hakkas lai SentIra
China le vcry enconraging. Says a iisiorm:

Tire Ilakkas will bo evangelîzcd saewa tIti

PROGRESS 0FP MISSIONS.-MONTHLY BULLETIN.
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3ny oliser C»Inlese." Tisey are dcvoted te let-
lers, end are oppesed te foot-biniding.

-TheC English Presbyterian missionuries lu
Chla, atter 17 years' persistent effort, have
lecuced an entrance into tise Important city of
Chlang*isu, and arrangements have iseen made
lor building a cisurci there, thse cost of whlcls

a- ali05 e.3,o00) is t0 bu met by Rev. A. Gregory,
Qeofth tisoissio5Msries to occt5py tise siew

55CUba.-The Roman Cathoiic Bishop of
'17 Haassa appenied to tise Geveruor of tise Island

lu cloqo tise cemetery wisicii ths atsaia

a. cpeied ie tîsat city, but the Goverument In
en Spain lias decided that thseBaptlsts were acting

accurdui&to~ tise laws, and suay have their place
of banial.

Englafld.-Te report read at tise ulutis
s.~l tin oieChurchof Eganti Zenana

Re ssioary Society lieidion May 3d stated tiat the
'e Europe.11 iSsiOuarleB of tisat soclcty ln home

coienecDecti numaber 105, tisat tisere are 57 assist-
of jatnsisslusiarles lu local connectien, and. 507

ture agents. Four ssew stations have beenl
opened duffrig thse year. Tise Committee re-
ported alsu thse ucceptunCe of tise following cahis
for îew work: A normal scisool for femnale

:et teaciesft Amrisar ; a boarding scisool for thse
t- illage girls in tise Krisinagar district; a board-
Si. îrgschool for Cheristiaen girls ccl Kandy, In Cey-

ionl; andi tise establisment, ln conjunictiona ii
te he hurci MissluntIry Society, of theflucbanan
Ittilutioa fer training female workers in tise
DiocesefTravancore and Cochsin. Thse gen-

Sieutl incoe of tise society is the largest eveor
rI eet, being 24,8661., anis ncreisse or il88.

:1 Theltotal expendit5ire was 25,8021., an lucrease
Ini2O. 2.2.l addition te tise general lu-

15core, îiserewas 2.' 61. fromn varions sources.
M -reat Cities and thear Dangers. Tlirty

yearsageoiti Great Britai 2lper cent. of the
alsole population were occupied lu agricul-

51 tarai pursu5its. 111 w, <sniy 14per cent. of tho
popilatil are sO occupied.

15 ej6 and.-High Ritualismn is not confin-
etoEnglalld. Tise -Protestant Ilrector or

Dore,.e,reiandl, Rev. J. Hunt, lias recentty
adcocated tise ciiicacy of thse masses f'or tise
liviag andi tise dead, tise supremaey of tise
rope, aend bas stated tiat lie believcs tisat
îhleny cisurcli in tise ceunitry wisch has
reai orders la tise church of tihe Roman
obedieuce.

n ndia,-A factof aignificance la ludia Is thse
ippoiatment ettwo native Chinstiaaain Travan-
corsas maglstratesby tise Maharajah. Former-
i cnistraies hati religions as Weil sa secular
dîties, andi conserçatîve Hindus raised al ont-
ce 3gainst lise Innovation. A pretest ws-

S ageiandi soat t tise Mahiarajah, statiug tisat
Iù crieshe Christiiiss wero dlsmissed thse peti-

tes-, wise were of tise higle castes, svould, n(t
en 1îallhecar attise caming car-festival lu Padmar-
e1: iapacasu. A serions revoit was tisreatcned.
mi but tise native sovereigu lielti lits grounti and

quelied tise nlotons spirit, aud thse car svas pulled
as usuai.

-In addition te thse number ef couverts
wisicli arereported, and tiseconsiderabie numiser
e! secret disciples among tise mon, lu s belived,
tisat tisere are tisousantis of womnu lu tise zens-
ns of India was aire Ciaristlans. Tiîey are usc-

able te deciare their faille, but tise Influence o!
tiseir Christians lives avili bo poaverfnliy teit les
tiseir homes.

-Thse incarme of thse Britlish Goverument ln
ludia iast year from, tise opium mouepoly was

-Mr. George Muller la stîllin Indue, avîsere
lie bas been prcaciig and addressiug a large
numiser 0f meetings, caliug upon tise usîcon-
verled to turn unto tise Lord, sud lescitlug
Cliians to increaseti love sud gooi avorks.

-A wonderfcsi work of gr-ace Is lu progress
at Seuikot. Some four years ago tise Scotch
Missioni begani to baptize inqesirers amoisg tise
10w caste people in tise villages. Tiosert year
tise nîissionaries registered about 80 baptisma,
tise following year about 400, thse next year near
700, tise next neaily 800--tsal la te say, about
1,900 baptisais lu less tisan four years, ail in oe
district. Neltiier la tisere any abatemeul of tise
aveisterful suovemeut new. Tiseopeung mentis
of thse yearwaitnessed nearly 200 baplisma, and
It la isuped tisat a isarvesl of 2,000 vilit be gaIs-
ered lu before a neav decade epens ou us.

-Tse Moslemns of Delhsi have opeued a semn-
inary lu wiîici prerseliers are tusngit ail tise ob-
jections ef Western Iilidels agatuat Clsristiassity
tisaI tlsey ay go forth te oppose tise Christian
preachers lu tewnî and country.

-A few ycars ago tise offerings attse temple
at Mongisyur, luidia, ameunteti te $50.000, dur-
lng tise two days o! tise annual festival ; iao%
tisey are oniy $20,000. Tise pricsts say te tise
suissiossaries, IlYen are tise reason. Tour
preaciig and your books hsave takeu tise fear
of us and o! our goda frean tise liears o! tise
People."

-Tse Madras Bible Society, tise langeaI of
tise Iudiau auxiliaries, avas establisied lu 1820.
Underits auspices tiseentireBibie lias iscen trans-
lated int tise Canurese, Mairsyairsa andi Telugu
languages, tise Newv and parts of tie Oid Testa-
ment into Decatil Ilisîdustani, ansd tise Tanmil
Bible lias undergesse revision. It also publsies
tise New Testament lu Tutu, anti partios in
Roi, Kosikani, Badaga aud Sanscrit. lIn 188 Il
distributeti iy sale over 130,000 copies. lu ad-
dition te tise centralil'epot at Madras brassei
depots are snaintaleti lu tise principal Mofeissil
towns, wile soeaie 60 colporteurs elîher sup-
portedl or aided by tise societyls funds are cru-
pieyed ta soit tise Scniptures cisieliy lu tise
ceuntr-y districts. Distribution is aise effecteti
among tise natives of Sentis lutin, reslde'at lu
Burmuus, Ceylon, Sontih Africa1, tise Maunitises,
tise Straits Settlements, tihe W~est Indics, Britishs
and Dutcis Gulana.

-Mn. CRine, M.P., seis; a letter wilh
speaks of a most reusankable mevesuent lu

1889.1
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Bonaros. A meeting was summoued lu that
great ceuter of idolatry lu consequonco o! %Yhat
had been saiel lu thse British Hlouaçi of Commôns;
on tise liquor traffle lu India. A dlstiugulsied
Drahenin, who hod becu traiued lu a mission
colloe, and le the oend of a large Hîndu
brotiserliood, took the chair. Througlsibis pow-
lortul influence tise caste of Aisirs, aud other
smaller castes, have, ns the result of tise strong
feeling- of tise meeting, declded tu, prohibit ail
liquor driuklug lu theisr caste regulations. By
tise Inexorableness of sucis regulotions from 40,-
000 to 50,000 of tise people of Benares have be-
corne total abstainers. Thse drink-sellers are
now appeallng for a redues ion In tise prîce of
their licouses on thse greund tisat tIse sale of
lquor la stopped. Suds a unique movement

among Idolaters ougsit to furnish a losson to, our
statesuien.

Ja pan.-" The Independent II nys: "A
Jopanese Christian ehurcîs lu Soto roceutiy 1usd
occasion to bule a bouse of wysrship. Tise
building-, wvns completed lu 'May; then It bo-
came necesaary to, report it to tise Governent
for regigcration. Hittierto every curcs build-
ing in Japan lias been registercd as private
property lis wisici Christians service 'woeild bo
lseld. No recognition bielg given to Chiristi-
anity, its cisurehes cosîle not be registcred as
sucis. But ns tise Constitution makes ail re-
ligions equally lawful tIse postor, lir. Knto,
and tise local officiai, ugreed that tisere wns no
reason for net registering tisis as a Christin
cliercis, exempt [rom taxation, with aIl tise
rlghts and privîlog"es or a fluddhist temple.
Such a requst hnd nover gone uap to thse Oov-
ernenent before, but they decideel to try It. It
-was grantcd immnediately. So thîs littIe coun-
try chapel la tise first builduing ever reglstered
in Japan ns a Christian cisnrcis."
-lu .Tapaes, in 1714, tise number of temples

ceas M9,087. Thoe latest enumeration, made
two years ago, showed that tise whole numbor
bil been redueed to 57,842.

-Bishop Fowler lias just made an extensive
officiai tour ofJapin. Hoe reports an encouragz-
ingvltality in missions, and a disposition ou tihe
part of leadiug men to embrace, or at leasteon-
courage, Ctsrtstlanity.

-In Nagoya, wltls a population of M5,000,
lie founel a vi.-orous cisurcis only iliree years
old, aud In tise past year lucreaseel from 857 to,
70 members. One of tiiese le un omineut law..
yer, anetiser a physician traineel la Gernau
methodq, andi a tird l an Influential editor.
Thise Myor of tise clty saisi tu, hlm: "Il have
observeel tise reforen wrought su Christians. 1
thlink if Chisltlauity 'were establisisee over tIse
city, and acceptesi by tise people, it would
anak-o goverrimcut easy, and tise people mucis
botter. I wlldo aIl cisutohislp your work."'

JeWS.-Jews in Paris. Mr. Solomoîs Fein-
gold, Jewisis misslouary lu Paris, wrltes thut
li work is snurked by tokeus of encourage-

usent. MnnyJews visiting tise Exhibition flnd
tiseir Nway to tise mission room, wisere tise Scrlp-

turcs concerning thc true Messilh ,, l
potinded to theen. Somo Rabbis, tas~ Mr
Foingold, have become convinced ot the trut
of tire New Testament.

judauen and Ethics.-Thcre te no doulsi tisai
thse more thonghtful adisorents Of Judasro are
gradually drilting away. They do ne care te,
carry out tise ceremonlal law becance it doei ne
speak to, their hearts. and slrce this ig a), biel
have been taught of their religion, If îîieY neie
it, tlsero seons to, bo nothlng lcft. Their e3os1
cry aloud for truths that shait sustain tisca LI
their hour of trial and temptntioii, tînut le~a
teacb theen how to, livo and liow to dlle;an )
that is given thera le more or less uneanà.~j,
rites. WIII not those who love throir ,Incie '
falth, wiîo réel that its doctrincq einbo(ly al, tise
elements of a morally beautlfiil lire, corne for
wvard siow when danger tlîreatens il, sund zest.
ously laor to show forth Its more spifitW
truttis ?-JWiss i1femeiaer.

-There are 47 organizations engageal in tt
evangelization of the Jows, wîitîî: re
and 195 stations. At least 150 or the asia
aries are converteel Jewvs.

Korea.-Progress of the Gospel.
work ln Korea bas been aboudantîy blessed of
Geel. The country was opened to e ivo 'i0dbl
treaty iu 1882. Dr. Allen, tise flrst talisns~
arrived iil884. Otîsers, Includîng the two Ch.
peso mîsslonarles fromn the Fui*Rien natire
churcis, followed ln 1885 . In July, îss, î
flrst couvert n'as baptizeel. In tire autees e!
1887 thse flrst church, a Presbyvterias, w3s etr.
ganizedlwlth ten members. lu Feisruary, îe
a union weok of prayer asnong tIse nativessens
helel. In May, 188, -tse check in Korea" sfý
pcarcd.InJy,88,alagsftie"bc'
as fair as thse laind la concerued, have disa&.
peared, sud itis atateel that during tisepastyeu
<168> thse clsurch iu Korca lias sneltiplefie.
fold-tsere are now over 100 Otîristans in the
laend. Eiglit native Korean work-ers spzt s
mentis just beforo tise close of thse :.eUr It
Seoui, iu receiving Instruction andl prapq-fra
tise powcr of thse Holy Oheest, betore reverzc#
to theirlhomes and work. Duriugticiras
stay there wvere 28 appicauts for isaptitn.î
belng received.

RU.sa.-Twelve huiudred conrerts hr?
been baptized lu the Baptist Missilea &si
thse past two years. The mission is priscîQ
asinong tho German coloniets Iu Seuils usi.
Tiserre le aiso a succeSsful mission lu Rososzh
and Bulgarie.

Scotland.ý-The mission ef tise Fate
Churcis of Scotland on the Lake etf Galldée,
in Palestine, is prospering. A liberal iiz
of the cause lu Scotiaufi bas prsamed
S6,G00 to, build another hoise fer tisecms
sionarles at Tiberias. Tîisis cliiyae
ical mnission.

Syria.-Dr. George E. l'est, iuant1c6
on the outlook IA Syria, sys: IlLitlie isj
littie tie ligilasteffliug l. Men o!alite
ilious opinions are Isscliuing te toicr&1tiý
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The fliblo la being clrculated among tihe

inassss. Thse number of readers la mui-

iiisd. Those wii beleve are bolder, but at

thse sanie tisne more discreet. Those who
d,) not believe are forced to concede that

thso B3ible la thse source of rellglous knovl-
.&I,and tise rofoee le ail cases o! doubt

erdispute. Tisose ivlio aro far fromn thse

spirit or thse New Testament lafim to be

,,,ngclical. Everything Is ripenleg for a

g-ra11d deXofstration of thse poNver o! the

ioly Spirit."
'rurkeY.A* concession bas been gran ted

by tise Sultan of Turkey for tihe conistruc-

to Ofa railivaY betîveen Jaffa and Jeru-

saîen; andt a stili more important railwiiy

sel'etC lias been approved hy the Imperial

couneii, and ossly -'Vaits thse sanction or thse

ChancSlSry and thse sig-nature of thse
Sultan. Tisat schestie includes a lune fron

Acre <Ptoleisiais) te Damascus, russssizà-g

throuOSh Galile, crossln* tche Jordan rieur
tht wters of Melromi. and passing by tIhe

astiit Czesren - Philippi, ieaving Dit.

Hecrmonf on' tise le! t. Thse projector craves,
alto, tise sole right te run steamers on thse

Ses o!Tiberits.
.-The total insports of Damascus for 186

~ $1,991,215 for thstopre-
vious year ; and thse total trade rose te, S4,_.

-6,e5, againste$,698B,585 for 1887. Tse oniy

ndustries inthepreviece worth noticing- are

thebjîsmen Wciis on thse western siopes er

Mî. Ilermen, for which a concession lias

been granted nettin.- 65 per ccitt. te, Govere-
ment, and M5 per cent, te, thse contracter.

UJnited States.-Depasiure of Mis-
iinaries.-Âmemo15bie meeting, on tihe c-.
msionothedepflrtflre of a large number of

m1sýionariss te different parts o! the wçorld
uuaer the cars of tise A. B. 0. F. IL. was lieid
la Boston Assgsst 29t1s;: The«missîcearies
number 49 ln ail, o! whonh 19 are roture-
ltnlo feldse olaor which they barve aircady
occoplol, sons o! tiscm for a long terni of Years,
while30 are going out for thse first tOme, several
dI tissa beig chilsiren o! inissionars. 0f
the nisole number, 20 ara gelng te Turkey, 8 te
bian, 14 to China and 4 te Indus. one o! tise
tir m!ssioarles is a graoddaughter o! tieRev.
Willhss Goodeli, D.D., o! Constantinople,
1~sl! as itOn plantOng thse Institutions

-Tihe appropriations of tise American Bap-
tisiMisisionary Union for tihe ycar eeding Mardi
3l, 10i, Gamoont te $40-2,78-5.71. ?dech newv
%ork ilp.ovidtd for, ansd tise selsedule Os more
tlY ln accordance wthl tise estimates froni
theisslssanles thon !ormany rears.

-Non-partisan Indian Scisoos.-It Os an-

m1r.eat obstitute as rapiliy apossible osatise
laret reserrations non-partisan publiec qclss
utdtihO Sspervilslon o! tise Indian Bureau, for
1lbescboosuoder charge or several rfliglou,9

bodies-Presbyterluan, Methodist, Eiicepallae.
Quaker, Roman (Jatisolc-whlciî have received
Government support sinco Genoral Grant's Ilrst
administration unsder tisecontract systeni. This
ls done on the grovsed tisat tise Government cani-
net sustaln sectarian institutons. Tise systeni
wasa meremak-eslslft, andi lt mustbeabnndoned.
Tise purpose te absandon it, isowevor, Os net
orOgnal wltiGeneral)2Mergin. IL was broacied
unsier tise Clevelandi administration and ws
one o! tise tlsings for wisich Mfr. Cleveland was
roundly abused. Tise Geverement caneot, of
course, alsolisis tise mission scisools tsf these re-
ligieosbodies. Tîssylhave a perfect nnd equal
rîglit te, reintain iseni, but net; under centraet
witî tise United States.-Sprinqfield Republi-
can.

-Tse Indian Industrial Sehool recentiy
establissediOn Tucson la oneo of tise mnt
premisieg institutions in Arizona, and ai-
tîsoughis l lias been organizesi siy about
ene year it lias 70 Issdian boys and giiail
of wisom appear te bo maklng remarkabie
pregress On contorîning te, tise habits of civ-
llized lire.
-Tse Roman Catbolic«Pienary Couecil o! 1884

authorlzesi a revialon andi rearrassgement of tise
Catiolie praiyer-book. This workhias jut bsec
finishses, andi iili sisortiy take tise place of tise
beooks wisics isave beeu Ina use isitiserto. Itihseo
arranged tisat tise entire service of tise mass for
every Sundsay On tise year can bc foilowed by
tise cengregation just na lt s saisi by tise clergy-
mani. Every page je preof shoots was sent te
every <Jatisoloe bilip and arcsbtsisop ie tise
Unitedi States, and, as issuesi, it ivili have tise
unanimous4 Indorseesent of tise isler-arcisy.-7'se
Issdepeauieri.

-Tsere are 1,000 Chiristian Cisinamen con-
nected teitis tise Congregttional missions On Cali-
forcis andi Oregon--SpiiSt of Missions.

-Chan Chu Sing, a converted Cisinaman, lias
bsec licensed as a local preaciser le th)isetos-
diat Effiscopal Cissrcis, and wili engage in mis-
sien work ameng isis own people in Los An-
geles, Cal.

-Missinary Intereat in Amnerica. Rev.
Il. Grattan Guinness is stilliOn tise Unitedi
Sttes, and (writcs Mrs. Guinness) is iscing
graciously prosperezi Osa ls efforts te lieip
peor Africa. Af ter completing hi-. tousr ln
Ohsio, with Dr. Asisseore, lac traveied Wecst
te, Karsas, taklng Nkeiyo, tise Congo
youth, with hlm, andi heid missiossary
meetings in tie tews of Marlon, Pea-
body, Newton, Arkasas City, Weil-
ingtos, Wichsita, Hutcliensoss, Florence.
Essporia, Aveline and Topeka. Maiiy
iiobic.iscart4.d Westerna pioneers teere l
ln theso meutizsgs te velussîcer fer sels.
siossary work in Africa. A sser msission
was foundeal, beas-ing- thse same of «Tie
Soudan Pionceer Miissioni," atnd a branch s -
tablisiesi, with essrolcd members, secre-
ýaryV andi treiksurer, Oni cacis towss. This
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work promises to sprcad over tho entire
State of Kansas. Arrangemients have bcon
iado for Mr. Guinness to visit XanEila

City, aad a!so to addrcss the assemibied sec-
rotaries of the Y. M. C. A., in tlio Statei, of
Nebraska and MlnniSsota. There la an
carnest missionary spirit awvalclng In the
West, and the prospect of the utilization of
ite. pioneer energ-ies in the %vork of openhIg
the dark Soudan to the lighit of the gospel.

M Iscel Ianeous.ý-The last issueofthe
annual statement in reg ard to Roman Cathx-
olle missions bas just been sent out fromn
the Propaganida press, and fromn it we
gather that in lreland tho Roman Catîxolie
estimated number of Romanista la 3,7M9,357,
iwith 3,251 priests and 2,547 chapels. In
Engfland the Roman Catholile population is
stated to be 1,35r3,455, wvith 2,340 priests and
1,281 chapels, and in Scotland 338,643 Ro-
manists, wvitli M2 priests and 295 chapels.
It ii; net by any means lîkely that these flg-
ures have been understated, and they may,
therefore, be taken as a fair basis for any
comparative statement ivith refereuce te
the spread ef* Rouîanism in theso isiands.
A&nd yot many Christians Ilsec lio cause to
fear that Popery will ever gain grouud in
Eugland again"Il!

-In heathen counitries Protestants occupy
500 separate mission fields, zontaiuing 20,-
000 mission stations, supplied by 40,000 îais-
sionaries. In these 20,000 mission statious
tuera rc 500,000 Suuday-scliool scliolars-
an average of 25 te cadi station, In the
20,000 Protestant mission stations thoera are
1,000,000 of native communicants, or an
averago of 50 to eachi station. Tuera are
also 2,000,000 of adilerents who are frienda
of the evaugelical faith and bearers of the
gospel prcachcd froc» the Bible-au average
of 100 te cadi station.

-Missions and tie Estern question. An
Englii officer of distinction sald: IThe
American missions alono arc ooing more for
the satisfactory settiemient of the Eastt.rn
question than ail our goverumnents. By their
contact ivitlî peoffles of ail nations tlîcy are
teacing theini muttial interest, respect and
couildence, and se doiug more than auy
otixer force to inake the wliolé world une."

-The mission press W~ a poiver rmachin-
far be.youd the îwrsonal itiluciceo f hIe
iislinatries. Portions o! the Bible, 1 "Pcel)

o! Day," hymn books, tracts, and sermions
translatcd and cirtrulated amonig the na-
tives, give eV dence of the patient study of
iutnicate laug.uages, and tîxese will bear
fruit an hundrcd fold. The R.-igious Tract
Society aise bas a part in tue forrigiî fleli,
besicles scattering thc good secd abroati,
ith own enortînous circulation is largoly In-
crcased b(lic teissues fr,',u forelgi cl<.pnts,.
lu Java the-~ Uticun fur Slrca-iig Chiristaii
Lîterature - aida in tue jîrp.paatloii of the
gospel, and in most mission ficids the Nworl

[OUT.

er the press is a significant, element la thM
advance of Christlanlty.

-The Homne Missionary work whcbh,,h,
talned by the wom-n o! the Presbyter
churcb, and 'which consisa largely le t
establishment of Christian schools, ha Mee
Ing with grpat favor. The neybulldiýt8
Tucson, Arizona, and Albuquerque, Ne
Mexico, are complote and In use. To
ainong the IlMounitain Whites I in Wveste
North Garolina la rapidly develepilîg,
just now promises great enlargeinent. Th~
pchîool near Ashevllle bas donc goodd woor
but tlie îecessity lias constantly beca ci
fur oe of a liigher grade, Wbere girlsaof
promise migôlit continue tixeir educato
This is nowv macle Possible by spe
gifts from parties wlio have visîted t
region and examined tho vrork donc. T
gift already made are as follws:
o! S35,000, two others of $10,000 capi, a
several of S2,000 and 81,O0oeacb. À bc
tiful and extensive property, now knowa
thc "Oakland Inn,"' just Ieiitsde
limnita of the city of Asheville, bb
secured and will bc devoted te the p
poses e! a liglier Christian educaton.

-John Newcombe, of the Engllsb &
went ont to Cumbar i as a missiary Ott
Ainerican l3aptists, unordaincd, alld
ti;ained as a clergyman. Tast yearhbb
tized 1,400 converts. o tliraecor faur.
lie lias -one over a circuit o! 3,«0Mi
preaciiing aîîd baptizing.

-The Bishop et Moosonee (says TUc al
WporLkcr) exercIses jurisdiction over au a
as large as Europe, cxtcnding aIl rouad
Hudson's Bay territory and reaching up
the North Pole. The distances are et
mous, and the shortest way te tue nortc
parte!f the diocese is te conie te Eu
ilrst, and then go ont in the yearlys
ivhich enteraslHudsoîî's Bay. The B*
bas cverything to do for himsclf, and
goed prInter, bootniaker, carpentcr, r
layer, etc. Hie bias beeni a weorker ln
far-,tway lecality for iicarly fortyyars

.... These are years o! destiny. We are
liig lîistory. The first centiry!Cxris
ity ,vas î,roved by iracles. This latest
tury o! Chrhstianity is proved by acic
mcnts. We mustwovrk faster or 'vevw
down. God lias planted tîcis nation
givCil Christlauity liaro the greatesto
tunity. The îvay te bring more mol
thislasociecty Isle' plant wider. Filîthe
witlî your publicatex.i. Money mubt
or tuie mzissiuflarlcs cannut eot W4
mec qual te tlîo worlr. WVe want 3
earncst mnen. God is liera working%)
probicmn o! the ages wlth us. If ice
the 1.ord God omnipotent awh wii be
Dr. G;oo*.U on liont issions.

-Persecution ordissenting Christiiu
to lie iîîcreastîi ai the countricso
tral aîîid DasteraiL kitrope. Tlicirrap!d
ra lias alarmed tuie cierg-y of thc
lanliedl churclies, and thcY arc Puttill
cvcr3y effort possible te suppresa thc


